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Directory.
OrrtCERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRtCT.

rXstrlcWodge, Hon. Ed. J. Uamner.
Matrlet Attorney, R. C. Cnine,

COUNTY oriTOIALB.
Ceaaty Judge, . J. M. Baldwin.

'CeuatT Attorney, 1. E. Wllfong.
CeaatyADIst. Clark, . O.K. Conch,
ftaerlfandTax Collector, W. B.Anthony.
County Treasurer, JasparMlllholloa.
Tax Assessor, - It. 8. Poll,
Oeaatysurveyor, J A. fisher.

OOmtUSIOMERS.
PreetnctHo. 1. J. W. Kvana.
PreetaetNo.. . . - B. H. Owsley,
PreolnctK. 8. T. E. Ballard.
PreetaetNo. 4. J. H. Perry.

PBKOIMCT OFFICEBB.

J,P. Preet. Ho.I. J, W. Evans.
ConstablePreet.Mo. 1 B. A. G Uncock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Sun-
day exceptIth. Rev.R. E. L. Farmor, Pastor

uaday Soboot every Sunday at 10 o'clock,
.D. W. Courtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
B. Y. P. U. everySunday eveningat3 o'clock.
Prayer meetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (H.E. Chnrch 8.) Preecblnglst,
ltd , 4th andSta Sundays.
Bev.lt, L. Moody, ... Pnator.

day School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P.O. Bandera, ... Superintendent.
Xpworth LeagueOTery Sundayeveningat 3

o'clock.
PrayerMeeting everyThursdaynlgnt.
PBXSBTTEBIAX, (Old School) PreachingSnd
aad4th Sundays. Bev. Pastor.
Sunday School every Bnnday at 10 o'clock.
'.Mi Baldwin, ... Superintendent.

PRESBYTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd

y Bmaday. Bev. W. O vton, - Pastor
CHRISTIAN, (CerapaC. at) Preaching none a

u:

present.
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock
JasperMlllholton, - Supcrlntenpent

CIVIC SOCIETIES,

aakell LodgeKo.C82,A. F. A A. M.
aaeeta Saturday on or before eachfull moon,

A. C. Foster, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 181
Eeyal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
la each month.

P. D. Sanders,High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aeety

Blmwood Camp of the Woodmen of the
World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sanders,Con. C.
O.K. Couch, Clerk,

asktll Council GrandOrder of the Orient,
aneetathesecond and fourth Friday night of

aonth. C. D. Long, Pashaw.
W. B. Anthony, Pahdiahah.

ProfteMavlonal Card.

A. C. POSTER. 8. W. SCOTT

i FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

f O

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courtsand trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract o
Haskell county land titles.
tarylnOOce.

H.O.UcCONNELL,
oooeoseoooooaoeaoosoo

A. t toraey - at - Hitvw,
osaoooooaOBsosaooaao

HASKELL, TEXAS.

t

'

OSCAR UARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
OCara Me servicesto the people of naakell

andlatvoBAdlng country.

Oak. atMcLemore'a Drug store.

T. S3. LINDSET.
V PMIsmi&W SlfRUEON,
sa 090000000900000

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. P. MoLemora'a Drug store

Hukill Hardwan Stori

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks.
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,
Waarona.

. Hardware,
Cultivators,
Plow Gear,

Steel Shapes,
Double Shovels.

,
. . . .Prices Moderate; , , ,

. . Treaimknt Honorable. , .

J SURRILL BROS. I CO.
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Insurgents Closing on Manila.

Manila, June 8, via Shanghai
June 14. The insurgentsforced the
Zapoteriver on June5, attachedthe
Spanishflank andby hard fighting
capturedthe outlying towns of Las
Pinas and Paranaka. They drove
the Spanishundercover of the stock-

adesand are encircling the environs
of Manila. There is fighting now
day and night despitetheheavyrains
The'Spanishare suffering from ex-

posure,want of food and sleep, but
arebattling bravely.

The rebels intend to concentrate
atone point, breakdown theSpanish
defenseand beat them back into the
city, where surrender is inevitable.

Dewey is surprisedat the progress
madeby the insurgents, The first
American troopsare expectedon the
15th, but will probably not be need-
ed. The Spanish are holding out
in hone of hcln. else thev would
surrender. Many Spanish have
beenkilled andwounded, the hospi-
tals are crowded with sick and
wounded.

The StateFarmersCongress.

Letters of inquiry and encourage-
ment induce me to outline the work
of the conventionof stockmen, fruit
growers, and farmersthat will meet
for threedaysat the A. & M. College
beginningJuly 13th, next. We hope
that this statementmay for the time
answerthe purposeof printed pro-

grams.
Letters of encouragementfrom all

parts of Texas and some from neigh-
boring States have been received
commendingthe objects of this meet-
ing. The meeting now promises to
havea large attendanceand the pro-

gramme for that occasion is being
rapidly filled with men prominent in
all the fields of agricultural indus-
try. It is hoped that all attending
the congresswill spend a profitable
and pleasant season of threedays
during the summer season, when
agricultural operations are not so
pressing.

Cheaprailroad rateswill be given
andthe practical farmers are expect-
ed to be on hand. The A. & M.
College is supportedlargely for the
benefit of the farming class. Come
and see the "farmer's College."

Good roads, the rent problem,
transportation, factories, the social
side of farm life, fruit growing, stock-raisin-g,

darying, truck gardening,
swine rearing,stock feeding, rearing
forage crops, cotton culture, grain
growing, forest trees for the West,
irrigation, fertilizing, cattle fever, in-

sectpests,cornculture, farm machi-

nery, country schools andsomeother
subjects will be discussedin their
important bearings by men well
qualified by experience to treat on
eachof theseimportant topics.

J. H. Connell, .

Director.
College Station,Texas,June 1, 1898.

A CleverTrick.

It certainly looks like it, but there
is really no trick about it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure
himself right away by taking Electric
Bitters. This medicinetonesup the
whole system, actsas a stimulant to
Liver and Kidneys, is a blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. It curesCon-
stipation, Headache,Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessnessand Melancholy. It
is purely vegetable,a mild laxative,
andrestoresthe systemto its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at A. P. McLe-more- 's

drug store.

The devilish Spaniards sustained'
their reputation for brutal savagery
in hacking and mutilating the dead
bodies of two marineswho fell with-

in their linesat Guantauamoa few
daysago. They don't deserveto be
rankedamong civilized people. The
act exhibitedaninnate savageryonly
to be foundamonga people capable
of penningup thousandsof defense
less women and childrenand gloat-

ing over their agonies as they died
by slow starvation. It would be a
purification of theworld's atmosphere
to wipe sucha nation of people off
the face of the earth.

Haskell, Haskell

Bonds Again.

Alter a struggle of two or three
weeks in congress that body, or
rather the republicanmajority in it,
has succeeded in passing the war
revenuebill granting authorityto the
administrationto raise money by the
issuance and saleof bonds for the
prosecution of the war. The most
that could be accomplishedby the
opponentsof the measurewas to cut
the limit down from $500,000,000to
$400,000,000 and secure the inser--
tion of a clauserequiring thecoinage
of the $50,000,000 of silver bullion1
held in the treasuryas seigniorage at
the rateof $1,500,000 per month.

The democratsand populists op-

posed the bond issue and proposed
to raisethe necessaryfunds for the
war expensesby internal revenue
taxes,a tax on incomes and inheri-

tances,an occupationtax on corpor-

ations andsyndicatedwealth and an

issueof $150,000,000 of greenbacks.
Besides their well known opposi-

tion to bonds, they took the very

reasonableand fair position that as

the war will be fought almost entire-
ly by the masses,which embraces
the poor people as a rule, the taxes
should be so laid as to make the
wealth of the country pay the

of it or at least a just pro-

portion of the expenses as would

have been the case if their plan of

raising the money had have been

adopted. Under the republican
plan of raising it by the saleof inter-

estbearingbonds,which will have
to be paid, both principal and inter
est, underour presentrevenue laws,

by thosewho pay taxeson food and
clothing in other woids with money

arising from increased protective
tariff taxes paid by the consumers
the masses on what they use to
maintain existence. It is easily un-

derstoodthat this falls more heavily
upon the poor man in proportion to
his property holdings than upon the
rich man.

It is the same old story of the
party of pets, the party dominated
by the plutocracy, the corporations,
trusts and syndicatesof the country
still further enriching them, against
the democracyfighting for the mas-

ses.
Will the masses ever be wise

enough to sink their little party
differences, to lay aside the little
unimportant issusesover which they
quibble, and come to the ballot box

in a solid phalanx and bury the
agentsand apostlesof plutocracyout
of sight under a storm of ballots.
Numbers alone count atthe ballot
box and theunited massescaneasily
swamp the greedy forces of, oppres-

sion and bring aboutan era of fair-

ness andan even chanceof prosper-
ity for all. But, failing again to
march under onebanner and strike
a united blow, the money changers
and the Shylocks will again triumph
and find new pretexts and new
means of exactingtribute from the
toilers.

Off for Cuba.

All hindrances and delays were
finally overcome and the first army
of invasionleft our shoreson Tues-
day bound for Cubaunder command
of GeneralShafter.

The expeditionconsisted of 15,-0- 00

men in transport vesselscon- -
1. 1.1

by the battleship Indiana. It was
expectedthat they would arrive at
or nearSantiagode Cuba about

evening. It had been intended
to senda much number, but
dispatchesfrom Admiral Sampson to

war department,it seems, indi-

cated that about 15,000 men would
be sufficient to take and
hold the easternend of the island.

It is said that with this matter off
of hand the war department is now

all its energieson the
preparation ot force to be sent to
Porto Rico. It is intended to send
the expedition to Porto Rico as soon
as the transports return from Cuba
and our soldiershave secureda safe
footing at Santiagoand a portion of
the fleet can bo detached to aid in
the Porto Rican invasion.

Menttir fer tke fUUiriata.

A SanFrancisco dispatch st ates
that 3500 soldiers boarded five
transports there on and
would start not later than Thursday
for Manila.

Comity, Texas,Saturday, June 18, J 81)8.

Beit Orapei.

Taking everything in considera-
tion, we must give the Herbcmont a

foremost placeamong grapes,
(1). It is a wonderful grower.
(2), It is a wonderful bearer.
(2). It is of a wonderful good

quality for such a prolific bearer. As
a rule prolific fruits are generally of
a poor quality, and fruits of high
quality are as a rule poor growers
and rathershy bearers,but the Hcr-bemo- nt

grapeseem to be an excep
tion to this rule.

If anybody wants to raisegrapes
with little trouble, plant the Herbe-mo- nt.

If land is moderately
rich and a tree is growing on it,
plant a Hcrbemontgrape and it will
soon cover it. It is not of as pure a
quality as the Dcleware, but as a
wine grapeit has no equal. If you
plant one kind, plant Hcrbemont; if
two Hcrbemontand Dele-war- e.

Add Triumph. From Press
Tex. Experiment Station.

BnckleB's Aralca Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 25
rfntQ... nirr. hnv.... .Pnr. onl.,. Yrj ...A .P
McLemore

Reunion Notes.

Gen. Smith of the Cow-

boys' accompanied by Mr.
Levi McCollum, with a transit and
surveyor's outfit, and several other
gentlemenwent out to the reunion
grounds Wednesdayand began the
work of laying off the race track, fix-

ing the location for theamphitheatre,
judgesstand, stock pens, etc., and
we understandthat work will go on
steadilyuntil everything is in readi-

nessfor this great event.
The race track will be as pretty a

one as can be found anywhere. It
will be a mile in length, an elipsis
with straight or parallel sides 440
yards long and rounding togetheron
the ends. It is laicLotT the long way
from northwestto southeastand the
amphitheatreor grand stand, which
will be 300 feet in length, will be
locatedtoward the eastend and on
the south side so that it will face
nearlytoward the northeastand the
sun cannotshine into it except for a
little while in the early morning.
Capt. W. W. Fields who has charge
of its erectionsays that he is ready
to begin putting the lumber on the
groundand that thework of building
will be pushed to completion in

time.

WE CAN BEST CONTENT

when we canenjoy thegood things or life and
havehealth, bat when healthdeparts, all the
oysgowlthlt. To get it back no remedy snp
p'les the pro,-- g need so well as Parker's Gla
gerTonic. i..as. Hints, Chicago, III., writes)
"I haveusedeightbottlesor l'arkcr's Ginger
TooleandIt has fixed me op !n good shape.My
nngswere sore and weak, with cough, great
difficulty or breathing, pain between my
ahoclders,andt'rradful headache. I was ao
weakI could hardly walk andhadto stop every
'title way to rest. One.:Chicago's best doc--
tors prescribedfor roe, but It only mado me
worse. TocrTonlo is better than all doctors
and modlclaes."

HOW TO AVO:0 THEM .

Avoldbalt'nen,,rayhair, dandruffand thl
sock by usingParker'a Hair Balsam

Reportsfrom countiesup to date
thathaveheld conventionr. or pr-i-

. -- j . .- -j r-- 1t

f j ivi wTVia iiu ww aw

Wynne, and it is stated that there
areuninstructed delegations favor-
able to Sayers controlling 48 votes,
which placeshis total at 420 votes.

.PARKIN'
.

eanij rmfet:if7i
1. aGu u Owasaat?

A Cure
That Cures.. antlaaunM mA

Tsaehera,aodallwhoanUradootbywork
erworry, doa'tdriok satoxIcaUsg etttwabat aaa

PARKH'9 QINOIR TORIO
Ara yoa aaWsrtag-fraa-i Ihspspsli, Bhwiitl i,

ItwiaIgU,orwlUiBowtf. Kidney or Liver Cob.
plalau,youcanbt curedby Parker'sOlagarToole.

U yon an wasting away with OoosaaipUoa,
FeeaaleWeakness,Hhaaaistlsi,or aay sickness:
UroQbaT.atadcoacborcoid.yoawul Manrelief la ParkWa GlumTonic.

If touu enfeebledbv diaaai
tsoo,sadyour eyeteaaMeda Invigorating or yoar
Mood ueeds W c4n Jsjsdependoa

PARKBR'R CMNQKR TONIO
Madefrom Obiteraadsnanyotkerof tea beat

awdlelneskaownTU la the BeetHealth aadaHraagth
fteetorereverueed far superior to BlUeta, Isaaa.
cae of (linger andother Took.
It Haa KavadMaadrwU e UvaajIt afar

av. Tours.
Boy alocor II bottle ofyour druggist,sndbeear.

our signatureIs 00 theoutsidew rspper.HiscoxA C
L. J.City, N. V. Urgesaving la buying l elaa,

HINDKRCORNS.
lae ifrt,mrM4 andbesscure for eeraa.awall aala.
Men comfort to tb ftet New fells to eare. Ilea

at IXvattoa. Hlacoa A O. Uug Uaad aty, M. T.

voyed by fourteenwar ships, headC?51"" ana wgoveraor
- v 4H fnt VitiAfd nrl wfifi frit
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Marines Hold Ouantanamo.

Associated Pressdispatches from
Ouantanamo, dated 13th say that
the plucky battalion of marines who
made a landing there two days be-fo- re

are still holding their position
againstbig odds, fighting day and
night, and say they will stay with it
until the troops arrive.

Thus far the marines have had the
bestof the fighting, but the situation
is grave and they arenearly exhaust-
ed with repelling almost incessant
attacks, which gives them little
chanceto rest or sleep.

Were it not for the protectingguns
of the fleet the gallant little band
would be annihilated by the Spanish
in overpowering numbersfrom San-
tiago.

It is impossible to accuratelyesti-

mate the Spanish attacking force,
but it is numerous enough. About
two-thir- of this force surroundsthe
camp nightly and the spatting of

their Mauserrifles makes things quite
lively, for the Spaniards are daring
enough to crawl up and take a pop
at the marines from the thickets
aboutthirty yards from the camp.

The marines have lost two killed
and had several wounded. They
havedone the Spanishmuch greater
uamace, nowever, as nttecn were
found dead in a small fort taken by
them and it is not known how many
have been killed and wounded in
the skirmishing.

Saturdaynight's fighting is asam.
pie of how the thing is going. The
marines expectedan attack andwait-

ed in their trenches. Ahout 8

o'clock or soon after dark the Span-

ish line crawled in close and from
that time until daybreakthe fighting
continuedand at times the firing was
very heavy.

The scenefrom the dispatch boat
Wandain the bay was picturesque.
The crack of the Spaniard's Manser
rifles, sending tongues of fire from
every bush encircling the camp, the
twitter of the long steel bullets over-

head, while our machine guns down
on the waterwere ripping open the
thicketsand the crash of the field
gunscould be heard as they were
driving in canisterwhere the fire of
theSpaniardswas the thickest.Then
therewas the screechof the Marble-head-'s

shells a.--, she took a hand in
the fight and the sharp,quick flash-

ing of the Colt rapid-firi- ng one-pound-er

guns from the effectively
placedlaunches. -

The arrival of the fleet to complete
the bombardmentof the town and
its defenses is expected this after-

noon, and the delayed troops are
anxiously looked for.

StateAgricultural Reports.

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station publishesreports upon
(1) general field crops, including
corn, cotton, grains, and methodsof
cultivating and maturing suchcrops;
(2) fruits and vegetablesand the
best methods used in their produc-
tion; and (3) stock husbandry,which
embraces reports on feeding and
managementof different families or
breeds,and reportson dairying, etc.
Send for what you want and it will
be mailed to you free of cost and
your name will be listed and other
reportswill be sentyou in thefuture.
J. H. Connell, College Station,Tex-

as, is the directorin chargeof the
Experiment Station and will give
careful attentionto requests for re

ports.

Attention is called to the letter
of Prof. J. H. Connell in this issue

the Free Press in regard to theli uier'scongress to be held under
the auspicesof the A. & M. College
and Texas Experiment station in
July. Such a meetingand discus,
sions aswill be had there cannot but
beof very great value to the farming
and kindred interests of the state.
Every farmer who can attend it
should do so, but as all cannot go
we believe it. would be a good thing
for communities or countiesto select
one or more of their most intelligent
farmers' to attend the congressand
give them verbal reportsj)f the work
done. Such report rigid be made
as explanatoryof thfjapvspaper re
ports. In this way c Is and ex-

planations would leY6otten which
would make it much more interest
ing and effective than any printed
report.

1
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Hawaii to be Annexed.

Washington, June 15. The Haw-

aiian annexation resolution passed
the house this eveningby a tremen-
dous majorityjfJSeveral democrats
voted for it, but the party as a whole
castits vote against it. Several re-

publicans voted againstit.
The resolution now goes to the

senateand it is uncertain what that
body'saction will be on it.J

OUR CLUBBING RATES.

We will send theFrfe Pri.ss one
year and any of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

These prices areat adiscount from
the regular prices and are for cash
only.

Dallas News, $2 00
St. Louis Republic, .... 2.10
Farm and Ranch, .... 1.S5
Texas Farmer, t.75
Journal of Agriculture, . . 2.01

The Texas Experimentstation is
carried on at an expenseof $15,000
a year and the printed reportsof ex-

periments are sent free to all who
take the trouble to write and ask for
them.

Millions UhR Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in the
land who are not afraid to be gener-
ous to the needy and suffering. The
proprietorsof Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption,Coughs and
Colds, havegiven away over ten mil-

lions trial bottles of this great medi-
cine and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured
thousandsof hopeless cases.Asthma
Bronchitis, Hoarsenessand all dis-

easesof the Throat, Chestand Lungs
are surely cured by it. Call on A.
P. McLemore druggist, and get a
trial bottle free, regular sue50c and
Si.00. Every bottle guaranteed,or
price refunded.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
A aVery low Price

THE SEMI-WEEI.- Y NEWS (Galveston or
Dallas) 11 published Tuesdayshdi! Fridays
Eachilssneconsistsof eight pages. There areapeclaldepartmentsfor the farmers,the ladies
end the boys andgirls besidesaworld of gen-
eral news matter. Illustrated articles, etc?
wZLVttr.Sl'Z SKM'-- KKKLY NEWS and the
ritKK 1'lti.sS for 11 months lor the low club-kin- g

priceor t'i 00 cash.
This gives you three papers a week, or 18S

eapersa year, for a ridiculously low price.
HandInyour subscriptionatonce. This law

prln eUnds rnrtiDUys.

In our advertising columns will
be found an announcementof or

John J. Ingalls' forthcoming
book, entitled "America's War For
Humanity." Canvassingagentswill
find in it a book of remarkableinter-

est, and certainly of extraordinary
salability. The history of the war is
told in picture and story, andIn a
way that always characterizes the
brilliant pen of SenatorIngalls. In
narrating the incidents of this war
he finds grand scope for his superb
descriptive and analytical powers.
The themeis worthy of the author,
and the author is worthy of the
theme. It is published by N. D.
Thompson PublishingCo., of St.
Louis, Mo. It will be a monument-
al work that will not only be every-
where read,but it will be a monu
ment to his genius that will outlive
in history his brilliant senatorial
career. The subscriptionbook trade
and thecanvassingagentare fortu-

nate in the fact that an author of
such rare ability has been enlisted
in its interest. 26

Doa't NeajtectYoar Liver.
Liver troubles quickly result in wrions

complications,and the manwho neglectshis
liver haslittle regard for health. A Ix.tlle
of Uranus' Irou Hitters now and then will
keepthe liver in perfectorder. If tne din.
cose has detrloped, Browns' Iron Hitters
will cure it permanently. Strengthand
vitality always follow ita use. For aala y

All Dealers

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE 1GII

Should be li Etery 1mm ul Litary.
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MARSHAL SALE.

Notice of Sain of Real Estate" Under
Executionfor Cost

Uy virtue of anTluries ExerJUtiori
for cos issuedJune 3rd A. D. 1898,
out of the Hon. U. S. Circuit Court
for the northern district of Texas by
the clerk thereofat Waco, in cause
No. 109 Eq SarahE. Tabor etal vs.-Elle-n

Weaver ct al and to me direct-
ed as marshallof said district corrfi
mandingme to make certain monies.
Now, I K. M. I,ove U. S. Marshall
by virtue of said executiondo here--
by give notice that I have this day
levied upon all the right title and
interest of Kelly Hogg, George
Hogg, T. J. Lemon, IJ. H. Trent,
Elisha Ellis and John Ellis in and
to the following describedland, viz:

A tract of land lying in Haskell
courity, state of lexas, containing

third of a Lceue. known as
survey No. 52 on tlij waters of Paint
Cree:k. Granted to the heirs of J.
E. Ellis by Letter Patent of the
Stateof Texas No. 98 Vol. 17 of first
classheadrights as per Records of
the General land office of said state
Beginningat the N. E. corner of H.
Spinks survey No. 33 for the S.

from which a mesquite brs.
N. 24 W. nYi varas a do. brs N.-17- 1

K. 63 varas. Thence N. 3560
varas a branch 3656 varasto the N.

E. corner a stakefrom which a mes-

quite brs. S. 23 W. 18 varas a do.-brs-.

N. iSJ W. 4s varas.-- Thence
W.-228-1" varas to the N. W. corner
from which a mesquitebrs. N. 7 2 J

E. 17 varasa do. brs. S. 5 E. 15 0'

varas. Thence S. 3654 varas to the?

S. W. corner a stake. Thence E.
2281 varasto the beginning;bearings'
mkd. H. Now I R. M. Love as U
S. Marshall for the N. D. T. give'
notice that I will on the first Tues-

day in July 1898 same being the 5th
day oi said month sell the above
describedlands at public sale to the
highestbidder for cash at the court
housedoor of said county to satisfy"

a judgment for court cost amounting
to S200.30 and the further cost of
executingthis writ.

Given under my hand at office in
Abilene June 9th 189S.

R. M. Love, U. S. Marshal
Northern Dist. of Tex

By C. C. Jackson,Deputy.

Agents Wanted
In Every County to Supply

the Orest Popular Demand for

America's War For Humanity

Told in Picture
and Story

Complied andWritten by

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS
Of Kansas

The most brilliantly written, most profusely'
aadarlstlcall)Illustrated, andmeat Intensely
lpularb..okoatlio subject or the war with
Spain. Nearly
200 Superb Illustrations from Photo
taken specially for thla great work. Agents
aremaking a.vi to SlOO a week selling it. A
veritable bonanza forlive caovaiaers. Apply
for description, terms andterritory at once to

N. D. ThompsonPub.. Co.

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

Drw tuition. We give one ormore freeschol-
arshipslu every county la the U. B. Write us.

Will accent notes for tuitiomPmtitfont,., or caadeposit money in bank
Stimrmnid until poaUioa la secured. Gar

far. paid. No vacation. Ras-
terUnder TtatonabU atany time. Open forboth

condittont .... eexca. uwapnoara. aoseassr
fraa Meuiratad atiltrai.

Address J. P. Dbauobom,Prcst, at either placet

Draughon
Praotloal..
Buaalm
USHVU4I, TIH., MLMSTNaH TUMUU,Tl

Hoakkaaplng, Shartkaad, Tyawwrklac, etcv
The most thorough, practical and prtrramif
schools of the kind in the world, and be bat
utromiitdoafiu the South. Indorsedbybank-

ers, merchants, minister, and others. Fear
weoka iu bookkeepingwith sa are equal to
twelve weskaby the old plan. J. P. Draughon,
President, is author of Draughon'. New Bysteae
of Bookkeeping, "Double Hutry Made Kasy."

Maaaa ttudv. W tuiv ntM.nJ fn-- h.M.
study, books on bookkeeping,penmanshipaad
shorthand. Write?for price Uat "lloeae Btady."

Estreat. 'Pnow, Dbauobon--I learnedbook--
eeuluir at home fromyour book,while kolAtau!

a position aa night telegraph operator." C. U;
l.nrriHUWSU4 kkeeperfor Cerber... ft Flakav
Wholesnte t.iGrocers.' BoutbC ail.

inrawi muftr tats wrUimf.)

YoungtusSjSSf
..-- . NshvlHe,Ten.,Cal.'l'.vestoaorTearkn.Tir..aa scholarshipIn moat anyother lepatable Ibusf

nesscollei?aarlltcnu-aBlMinilatk4- n & aanbe
securedby dolag a tittle work at home tke
Youths' Advocate, aaUluatraled v'

Journal. It is elevating la character,asoratla'
tone,andeeeecUNy Interestingaad tabletyoungpeople, but read with Atemt and preiy tieople of aU ana. Morte andether inter--fo- g

Cfeti matter well illustrated, aajaptc copiear
tetufrrt. Amu wanted. AdSsaattMahaf
Advocate PubTCo..Nashville.Testa.

Mention this paper.!
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Bsretry Long gays the Baltimore fs
"all right," which to the Dons means
all wrong.

Insteadof prosecuting the Salvation
Army Lieutenantwho mutilated those
nudo statuesIn the Omaha exposition
grounds the exposition managersought
to pay her regular advertising rates.

The steady fall In the price of Span-
ish bonds threatensdestruction of the
)ast fiscal resourceof that government.
In three months these bonds have de--
cunsu from Vi to 37, and now are
quoted at the lowest price on record
"When the credit of Spain begnn to bo
called seriously Into question nnd the
government was no longer able to float
foreign loans It resorted to tho Dank
of Spain, which since has borne tho
Inching burden of the national debt.

A street railway company In Clnclu-- 1

naU orblds any employe going on duty
within twenty-fou- r hours after entire
onions In any form. Th Is Is a com-- ,

tesy to the traveling public that ought
to have been adopted long ago. When
one thinks of It the wonder glows that I

laaic snuuiu nave oeen mil ions de
lay. Some day, bearing In mind, for
Instance, the ordinance forbidding fitt-
ing In public conveyances,we may be
come half-civiliz- and somewhat hap-
py.

A North Carolina hilltop on which
a fino house hadbeen built, proved to
have such an attraction for lightning
that the owner. In '?ar for his life,
moved out at last and let the place
go to ruin. A Pittsburgman read the
uewspaper stories of the "lightning-haunted-"

hill, meditated a while, An-

ally bought the place for little or noth-
ing, and In less thansix weeks located
an almost Inexhaustible Iron mine
For twele years It has annually yield-
ed Iron enough to pay for the whole
plant four times over which the pur-
chaser probably considers only a rea-
sonable reward for the exercise of thc
gift which Yankees call"gumption."

The vlelseltudes of artistic life are
given a vivid and pathetic Illustration
In the Impending separation of
the stage careers of Sir Henry
Irving and Miss Ellen Terry
Thesetwo artistshavebeen so long as-

sociated In modern stage productions
that the theater-goin-g public of two
continents has come to consider the
successesof one the successof both.
W'e now hear disquieting rumors of the
defection of irvlng's public from the
former master andIdol nnd In his loos-
ening grip there arisesthe opportunity
for a successfulrival to woo the gifted
Terry from her allegiance of a life-
time. With the parting of Irving and
Terry we will receive fresh demon-
strationof the ficklenessof Dame For-
tune's favors. Not even the heights of
Parnassusare securefrom the corrod-
ing touch of a waning popularity.

According to New York newspaper
correspondents,Nicola Tesla is on the
eve of a new achievement. He has
learned a new use for his oscillator
that marvelous electrical Instrument
with which Mr. Tesla was able to
transmitmessageswithout wire or oth-

er artificial conductors, years before
the same result was achieved by oth-

ers. He has now discovered that It l

Just as easy to blow up an enemy'sves-

sel by means of the oscillator as It Is

to send a messageby telephone from
one end of the city to the other. The
question of distance between the ene-

my's ship and the oscillator does not
enter Into consideration at all. The
fcaiae force that can convey a message
that distance will be able, Mr. Tesla
thinks, to blow up the biggest battle-
ship that has ever been affloat at an
equal distance.

An interesting Investigation has
been made recently In one of our cities
as to the reasons why children ol
equally good capacity should rank sc
unevenly In their studies In the
schools. Pains were taken to learn
from one class of fifty-fiv- e pupils
enoughabout their habits out of school
to enable Judgments to be made, The
Investigation showed that thirteen
"Soys were permitted to be, on the
streets at nlgW as late "as half-pa- st

nine o'clock. Not one of them ranked
as high as thirtieth in the class, An
"other grade class of fifty-fiv- e was tried
in the 3,ame manner, eight boys were
"habitually on The streets In the even
lngs, Not one of them ranked as
high as fortieth in the class. Another
class of thirty-fiv- e investigated show-

ed that six were allowed the freedom
of the streets at night, and every one

of them had spent two or threo yean
passing the fourth and fifth grades.
One boy of fifteen years of age had
spent nine years In getting four and a

'half years of schooling. Investigation
also showed that In these classes ex-

amined, eighty-fiv- e per cent of the
girls remain at home and read good

books,nnd nbout one-thlr- d only of the
ever at

the

that Spain must, lane an uueu-n- o

courseand Invade the United Statesor
all is lost. The mere of a

Spanish army of Invasion, with
ler at the head, Is enough to give Bos

ton a fresh spasmof apprehension.Hut

the rest of the nation will probably
emulate the Spanish ministry, which
we are hourly told remains calm In the
face of acute crisis. Is a

monumental humbug, and the only In-

vasion we fear is the prolific product
of his typewriters.

There Is little doubt that the Phil-

ippines will find the temporary mili-

tary rule of the Americans a good ex-

changefor the rapaciousSpanishspoils
system. It Is asserted that every
change of party supremacy In the

has fastened upon them a new
get of officials to prey upon tho re-

sources of country. "Thus It has
that from century to cen-

tury the hatred of the natives of tho
Philippines toward every Spaniard
charged with any official what-

ever has gone on Increasing."

iagLJsrv"'aL KSZZimiSW
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ELECTRICAL DEVICES IS WAR

An Eminent Expert Says Victory May Depend

Upon It Some Startling Possibilities

for the War with Spain.

It Is the opinion of S. It. Short, an
eminent electrical expert, that the re-

sult of the war with Spain will depend
more upon which side hiis the bestelec-
tricians than upon the question of the
biggest Bhlpa and heaviest guns.

"The novel and startling uses to
which electricity may be put In the
next greatnaval war," says Mr. Short
In tho Golden Penny, "are likely to
play a decisive part In the struggle.

"It Is possible that direct verbal
communication, without alectrlr.il con-

tl(,ction, may be established between a
ort r flagship and a vessel miles

out al soa, A of Ught ,,0
prMseJ ,nto t0 tho wori,9
o( the nilmrnl , (lefauU of a tclpphone
cabu. Thc , comtn.indnK oraccr
Inav cqllp a lialbor or ron(,,,cn,i w,th
an lnvlMbc b:iUerv o maRnctswhich
snaU elM a hortMe Bhlp and ,,,,, hpr
motionless. In spite of the most frantic
efforts of her crew, right under his
guns. He may even sit In a dark room,
and by a camera and a mirror have
her movements photographed on the
mine chnrt in front of him. until, when
her miniature sails over the papermap
he shall by pressing a button explode
the mine which at that moment must
Infallibly be immediately under the ac-

tual ship herself These are only a
few of the coups his electrical experts
may enable him to strike.

"A fifty horse-pow- enginewill gen-

erate electricity enough for a search-
light of 100.000 candle power No such
tremendous light would be necessary,
however, to enable thecommandersof
two ships, or commanderof a ship
and a shore fort, to talk to eachother
If the experiments with selenium al
ready worked out practically on land
and on a small scale shall prove to
fit the conditions of modernnaval war-

fare. The sensltlveneEo of the metal
selenium Is such that the Instant a
beam of light falls upon Its surface the
selenium gives out a distinct electrical
click: Its resistancehas been changed.
When the beamof light Is remoed Its
resistance Is once morechanged,and
the selenium gives out another click.

"The admiral who talks Into the tele-
phone mouthpieceon the battleship or
In the fort opensanil closes by the vi-

brations of his voice the In the
metal plate. Every word and tone the
admiral utters Into It will be carried
by the vibrations of the beam of
and reproducedexactly In the ear of a
listener at the telephone receiver.
There would bo telephoning along a
beam of light Instead of along an elec-

tric wire
"The destructive agency of high ex-

plosives was madeeffective sometime
slneelnthe r, and has
beenmore recently used in the Chilian
and Brazilian revolutions, and in the
war between China and Japan. The
effects of such an explosion on or near
a modern steel ship were lamentably
exhibited In the ruins of theMaine and
the slaughter of hundreds of her men
in Havanaharbor. The astounding re-

sults to be achievedby the alliance of
electricity and high explosives are,
however,yet to be only Imagined. Such

number.
j slowly

Is
next Is

she
no great difficulty In sending directly
through salt water a current of elec-
tricity enoughto explode a mine
some away, without the use

wires connect the mine to
shore.

magazines battleships are
too well protected and surrounded by

spacesto In danger
explosion from a current of electricity
conveyed to them directly through tho

boys read all, ,

Our slightly friend, Hon. water , wblch tne ghlp ,g floatlnR,
Weyler, rises to announce though 8Uch an explosion is concelv--

suggestion
Wey

an Weyler

the
happened

duty

bcam
,ervcp

the

silt

light

n high explosive allowed to
contact with the steel

side ship. Nor electric
lighting plant destroyed from

by electrical means,but her decks
might charged with
enough to all board who came

I Into contact with by some such de-- I
vice as this: From a station on shore
equippedwith a powerful electric plant
a mortar might to fire two sol-I- d

the ship, each shot hav-

ing a wire attached to That
j would easy enough. If these wireu
' fell on the metallic structure the

vessel,resting contact with and
a volt current wero

them from shore, they would
fuse to the ship the current would

Bhort-clrrulte- d harmlessly, Hut If

either the wires should rest upon
some portion the ship,
or object or structure on deck, then

I all personswho camo contact with
'

that wire would bo Instantly killed, as
their bodies wdild completethe circuit.

"If It were desired to stop and hold
Immovable a hostile ship a mine
or a certain position peculiarly ex--

"l'PPp ..Hr M--- 7 W.I T M- - r r,, -- - -
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posed Are from the shore, that re

.;.nntm
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suit could be readily A
magnetexerts a pressure 1G0 pounds
for every square Inch of the surfaceof
Its poles. An enormousmagnet could

made very quickly by winding two
big guns with wire joining their
larger ends a horseshoe shape by
bolting on plates. A sufficient number
of these magnets to grip a steel ship
and hold her
at a most point could either

floated out to her like torpedoesor
nnchored nt place de-

sired, water proofed, courec.andcon-
nected by wires with a shore battery.
The pressure a button thebattery

bo all that to
arousethe force the magnets,wheth-
er they were floated out or were nn-

chored by chains tothc bottom. Nor
could all the ship's crew and officers
and machinery releaseher.

"The most effectlc way to use n
mlno for coast or harbor defensethat

S5

n W
ALONG

I can conceive Involves the use u
fixed camera,which should set into
the wall an observation stntlcu or
dark room on shore. Its lens covering
the entire panorama the bay, but
especially the surfacesunder which the
mines would placed. might

a score these mines, each con-

nected with n key the operator's
keyboard, numbered. The opera-toi-"

would have his own dynamo right
by him In the station, and a protected
cable would connect him with
mines, the endsof the resting In
tho powder In the heart mlno

The points at which tho wires
enteredthe mine casescould, of course,

Insulated with bushings.
"In his absolutely dark room, save

for tlie light that would admitted
by the lens down on
his table by a mirror properly adjusted

the lens, the officer would sit down
with his chart outspread before him.
Every moving objecton the surface

water would caught instantly
by lens reflected by the mirror
down on to the chart. On this chart
the exoct location each mine In the

anywhere near the mine her photo
graph is thrown down on the cirt. As
she moves toward the hidden peril, so
her photograph moves fatefully
the chart toward the point where the
mlno's number appears. At last the
moving photograph on tho chart cov-

ers up the mine number, and, presto!
operator pressesthe buttonand tho

ship Is blown up.
"A very small motor attached to n

balloon bent up from shipboard
would enable the operator to steer It
ln any desired direction to detect
at a great distance with powerful
glasses the approach an enemy's
squadron, which Information he could
telephonedown to of-

ficer. He could watch a battle
ln which his own ship engagedwith
comparative safety, high up abovethe
range guns."

ItrmoralUed Country,
"Hasn't the story about his accept-

ing a bribe hurt that official?" ask-
ed one Chinesecitizen. "Not much,"
answered another. "It seems to me
ho Is treated with more respect than
ever. The fact that he could get so
much money for his Influence Miows
what a lot of It ho must have." Wasu-Ingto-n

Star.

A Volunteer Dog--,

The mascot one of companies
tho Ninth regiment,

volunUers, Is a dog wearing a Jacket
on each side which Is

Inscription, am going to Cuba.
Whereare you going?"

a combination holds the potential ruin bay would be marked by a We
of entire fleets. Assuredly electricity will supposea battleship steam-ma-y

be made to work yet unthought lngtoward the spot where the mine
horrors In the clash steel na- - set. She moving cautiously through
vies. Indeed, believe there will hostile waters. As soon as gets

strong
distance

of to the

"The of

ventilating be of
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UHE STOOD BY THE FLAO.

How a I'lurky California Woman Ftit
Two Hon. lo O

W. It. Wilcox, who resides nt S2& I

Oolden avenue,Los Angeles,Cal Is an
American all through. Therefore,
when trouble, arosebetweenthis coun-
try nnd Spain ho bought two American
flags and hung them from the roof of
his dwelling. Two husky Spaniards,
feeling aggrieved at this exhibition of
patriotism, determined that the flags
must come down, Accordingly they
called nl the resldehcoof Cltlten Wil-

cox, characteristically choosing an
hour when they knew he was not at
home. They were unaware that Mrs.
Wilcox was every bit as good an
American ns her husband. About 2:30
In the afternoon Mrs. Wilcox was called
to the door by n big, swarthy looking
fellow, who pointed up to tho flags
and demandedIn broken English that
they be taken down She
was nil alone In thc house nnd there
was no help within call, hut she re
solved not to strike her colors nnd
quickly shut the door In tho face of !

tho patriot of Spain, who amusedhim-
self by banging on It. When sho
openedIt again ho was very angry nnd
threatening. In her hand she hnd a
tiny nlckle-plnte- d bleyclo wrench
which she pointed suddenly nt him
like a revolver and told him to be off.
He went away surly and growling. Sho
watched down tho street until ho was
Joined by another as dark and as big
a Spaniard ns himself. Tho two had a
conference andpresently slunk off.

,

I

I

'

A I1HAM OF LIGHT.

Then they attempted a flank move- -
ment. The Becond don sneakedaround

JJ-"-
"'''-

l9f fl""!'v:i:vinutu itl"tjgjQju .i
vJasKSMM
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accomplished,

remorselesslymotionless

am!flKcVHplr
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TELEPHONING

'"f"!"

commanding

A

Massachusetts

I

PHOTOGRAPHS

Immediately.

j

tne slue or the housewhile tho first """" """ ul ""'" nmc ueen
boldly up to the door. Al- - antR ln nls how llni1 tlle' cannot

most before he reached It tho plucky
woman burst It suddenlyopenand with
a wild yell poked her shining weapon
right under his nose. Like Mark
Twain's coyote, there was only a crack
In tho landscapeto Indicate which dl- -
rectlon tho Spaniard's flvlnc fnntstpnn
had taken. Mrs. Wilcox has re-e-

'

forced her monkey-wrenc- h with an
auxiliary battery consisting of a nw. I

shooter, and Is preparedto defend her i

colors agalnu all comers.

t'nrle Cairn's 1'rotett.
The bachelorsare having a hot time

lately. At the last meeting Uncle Caleb
madeu strong protest against the rule
which prohibits members from hold-
ing a girl's hand continuously for more
than three seconds,and but here he
was Interrupted by the major, who,
Jumping to his feet, yelled: "Three
seconds Is too long for safety, and I
am In favor of reducing the time to
one second, and a third person to be
present. And I'll watch you fellows,"
tho major continued. "I've noticed
borne of you scampssneaking around
when nnd where you had no business,
and It has got to stop, do you hear?
It has got to stop! You are trying to
bring disgrace upon this grand organ-
ization, which teaches, as n funda-
mental principle, 'shun the common
enemy,' and " Hut the major was
overcome,and sat down amid profound
silence. Nothing more was said, but
It Is evident that trouble Is brewing.
Before adjournment, Brother Monroe
sang tho "three old maids," members
joining In tho chorus. Yakima
(Wash.) Republic.

Ma Said "Amen."
A small boy on war: "My pa has

gone to light tho Spaniards, an' they
ain't been no row nt our house since
ho left. Ma bays Peacewas ileelare.l
when ho went. An Pa he wrote home
an said ho thanks God for war, and
now he'll havea holiday; an ho said he
hopes tho waril last ten years, and
then end so fur from home that lie
can't get back, an when Ma read that
sho said 'Amen!' They goes on that
woy, Hut I guessIf Pn was killed she'd
put on mournln for him, an mako out
like sho was sorry. Men Is curious
but women Is curlouser,an neither ono
knows moren' they orter know." Ex.

Ilehl Itrtpouilblr.
When a theft Is committed In the

street In China, the shopkeeperJn front
of whosestore tho robbery occurred Is
held responsible, pending the capture
of tho culprit. Should he not bo found,
tho merchantsalong the street may be
compelled to make good the loss. This
makes a detective of every Chinaman,
nnd are always brought
to Justice.

riowcra for Patriot.
A novel flower has been found at the

Isthmus of Tehuantepec. It has a fa-
culty of changing us color during thtday. In the morning It Is white, when
the sun is at Its .enlth it Is red and nt
night It Is blue. The red, white and
blue flower grows on a tree about th
size of a guava tree, and only at nom
does It give out any perfume.

Man Wcaktit In tua Horning--.
A man Is precisely his weakestwhq

he turns out of bed In the morning
The muscular forceIs greatly Increased
by breakfast, but it attainsto its high-
est point after the midday meal, It
then sinks for a few hours and then
rises again towards evening.

Hon Taul'a Plug Hat.
Now it appcanthat the stovepipehat

that Is'to adorn the statue of President
Paul Kruger will, If Madam Kruger't
wishes are carried out, be concave
in the crown, so al to bold rain water,
which bird may drink.

CLINGS. T(T OLD HOME.
..

OLD MAN WHOSE FAMILY HAS
DESERTED HIM.

In rrlRhtrnril lijr the l.nnr lln Creep
Into thr Cellar of III former Union
nml Neighbors MlnlMer lo HI Want

I'nthetle Sight.

Frederick Fretinnlng Is nearly 70
ywir old. Ho hueseenhis family nnd
homo slip away from him, until thcro
Is nothing left but a few battered rem-
nants of furnlturo with which ho has
surrounded himself In thc cellar of his
former homo In St. Louis. Thc lot nnd
buildings which wore onco his have
passedfrom him. Ho did not sell them
them and hn profited nothing by their
rapid Increasein value. Ho borrowed
perhaps one-sixt- h of what tho prop-
erty was worth and permitted tho
deed of trust to bo foreclosed. Tho
sale brought not enough to pay tho
mortgnge, and thc old homesteadwith
"a ndjncent cottages passed Into tho
possccslonof another man, Old Frcun
nlng knew that he was In a bad fix,
but he believed that ho still had some
rights to thc property and refused to
move out. His former tenants quit
paying him their rent. Then thc now
owner gave him orders to move and
rented thehouse to a strange family.
Frounulng was frightened nnd went to
seo his lawyer. Ho could submit to
the loss of his rents, his grounds nnd
his money, but ho must have a place
to shelter him at night. Ho Is a lone-
ly old mnn. His first wife Is long
dead. His second wife divorced htm.
His children think ho Is queer nnd
leave him nlonc. He Is old. He has
lost his grip nnd does business likea
child. Frounnlng doesn't know whother
ho was swindled or whother he Just
threw his chancosaway. A few weeks
ngo tho furniture vnns began to lay
down stuff at his doors. A strange
family came, and old Fretinnlng was
frightened. Ho is a peaceful, timid
old man, and he took shelter In thc
cellar. He rlcireil nn an nlil Rtnve .inil
table, piled his Bluff up on thc earthen
floor and locked the cellar doors. It
was cold and musty, but the damp
wind could not reach him, nnd there
was a good roof above his head. Tho
new tenantdid not offer to molost him.
Chn tMrtt'cwl lnn tt.t lit ,t1.1l,i n ., .t ....!.
some pains to nccommodnte thoold
mnn, but ho seemedvery queer nnd
stayed In his cellar. Then tho land
lord threatened to sue him for posses
stnn. Merinwhlln linivvnr Mm natirh"' "- -.

bor8 have bet'n vcl5' 1lml to 0,a Frcun--

s,,ner ule tll(l renow to want. Imme- -
dlatoly adjoining the house where ho
lives on tho west are two comfortable
little cottages the Inmates of which
hao been paying rent to Mr. Fretin
nlng for nciny twenty years. Their
sympathies nre with him and every
mornlnB. noon and night a messenger
Is ssntto tho cellar window to ask what
IaI'a Frounnlng wants. His dim can--
t,le ma--

v
1)0 scen through the dusty

windows of tho basementat night and
he nccepU tho charity of thoso who
remember him ns n wealthy man, with
a Bad old heart. He gathers fuel for
his old cracked cook stove during tho
day and waits ln grim silence the re-
sult of the suit which may drive him
from his former possessionsInto the
htreet. His collection of old furniture
Is very much the worse for wear nnd
has but little value. Freunnlng's once
beautiful home stands upon a broad,
deep lot nearly 300 feet squareand set
with fruit trees, vines and shrubbery.
On the west end of tho lot are two
small cottages where well-to-d- o ten-
ants still maintain nice little homes,
The housesand grounds have beenper-
mitted to fall Into decay,but Btill bear
evidences of natural beauty nnd de-
parted affluence. Steps will be taken
by Mr. Freunnlng's friends to have the
former sale, under a deed of trust, sot
aside. It is believed that n guardian
should bo appointed to care for the old
fellow and his property, and his at-
torneys hnvo the matterunder advise-
ment now.

SOME RAILWAY STATISTICS.

One l'aenr Miut He Carrie. I liwi
Mile to Kuril n Cent.

Last year the railways of the United
States carried over 111,000,000,000 pas-
sengers ono mile. They also carried
95,000,000,000 tons of freight one mile.
Tho total amount paid In dividends on
stock was $87,033,371 call It $88,000,-00-0.

Of the total earnings of the rail-
ways about 70 per cent came from
freight service nnd 30 per cent from
passenger service. Let us assume,
then, that of thc $S8,OCO,000 paid In di-

vidends 70 per cent, or $C1.000,000,wns
profit on frleght service and $2C,400,OCO

was profit on passengerservice. Let
us drop fractions nnd cnll It $02,000,000
from freight and $20,000,000 from s.

By dividing tho pnsscnger
profit Into tho number of passengers
carried (13.000,000,000) we find tho
railways had to enrry n passenger600
miles In order to earn $1 of profit, or
five miles to earn 1 cent. Their aver-
age profit, therefore, was lc3s than
two-tent- of 1 cent for carrying a
passenger(nnd his baggago)1 mile.

By dividing the freight profit into
the freight mileage (95,000,000,000)wo
find that tho railways had to carry
one ton of freight 1,530 miles In order
to earn $1, or over fifteen miles to
cam 1 cent. The average profit,
therefore, was less than
of a cent for carrying n ton of freight
(besidesloading and unloading It) one
mile.

Why W Forget KaniM.
Many persons aro especially forget-

ful with regard to names as of ac-
quaintances or some familiar object.
Dr. Bastlan, In discussingsuch effects
recently, quoted with approval this
explanation; "The more concrete the
Idea the more readily Is the word used
to designate It forgotten when the
memory falls. We easily represent per-
sons and things to ourselves without
their names. Moro abstract concep-
tions, on the contrary, are attained
only with tho aid of words, which
alone give them their exact shapo In
our minds." Hence verbs, ndjtctlveB,
pronouns, adverbs, prepositions and
conjunctions aro more Intimately re-
lated to thought than nouns are, and
can be remembered when nouns, or
names, slip from the mind.

ARMY AND NAVY WIVES.

Ilrarlng 0i llratrly Thrlr lliubaaill
lln to Hi front.

A Chlrngo woninn who was In
WnshliiRton when Capt-l- n Hlgsboo,
formerly of tho warship Mnlne, left to
take rommnud of the St. Paul, hai-
mpelled to bo nt tho railway depot whon
he took the train, Thc captain wbb
nccompnnled by the members of his
family nnd when seen by tho people
at the station was given a hearty
cheer. Thc captain kissed thc women
of his family nffectlnnntrly beforo ho
passed throughthc gate for his train,
but they mndo no tearful demonstra-
tion. They looked thoughtful, but ap-

parently hnd themselves under por-fe- ct

control nnd refrained from mak-

ing even thc slightest suggestion of a
scene. Thc Chlcngo woman nnd some
fomnle friends who were with her
marveled nt tho quiet parting nnd
could not help commenting on tho
scene. "How can they let him go nt
that?" they Inquired of ench other.
"After whnt ho has boon through,
saved from death only by a miracle
Icsr than two months ngo, how enn
they see him departing to face more
danger without being simply ot of
their minds? If ho wcro my husbnnd
ho shouldn't go!" The women who
matlo these commentsdid not bear ln
mind (ho fact that this sort of self--

restraint, which nppearcd so strange
to them, Is ns a rule the fruit of years
of training on the part of women
whose malo relatives arc attached to
thc land or tho sea forces of the gov-

ernment. Self-contr- la bred In tho
bono of army and navy women. In
no country In the world Is thcro no

much "service" Intcrmnrrying ns thero
13 In the United States. There nre ex
traordinary rnmlflcatlona of relation-
ship by mnrrlnge In tho American
urmy nnd nay. The results of this
Is thnt most of tho women whose hus-

bands, fathers nnd brothers aro now
likely to mix ln the thick of tho Im-

pending war are thoroughly Imbued
with that spirit of abnegation that an-

imates thc men. They nre subscrib-
ers to a code of nerve of their own
and the very first clause of tho un-

written but code Is thnt
It would be quite bb weak-knee-d and
cowardly for them to wilt ln thc faco
of trouble as It would be for their mon
to show the yellow. Thero Is, of
course, no lack of womanly feeling on
the part of the feminine members of
the householdsof American army and
nnvy officers, but their whole environ-
ment Is such ns to bring out tho
strongest common rense of which hu-

man beings arc capablewhen tho dan-
ger to their men becomes more immi-

nent. Their spirit Is such that they
would take shame unto themselves If

they Interjectedany whimperings Into
the preparations for tho departure of
their men.

trillion' on I'opiilur IVi'lIni;.
"They ain't enough puddingto go

round," the waitress said hoarsely.
"Tell the rest of 'em ns they come,"
said tho landlady, "that It Is Spanish
banco. Then they'll refuse It."

FOR THE FRIVOLOUS.

Worts: "Call It 'alcohol. "London
Graphic.

"What aro you taking that cheap-Joh- n

watch to war with you for, Pete?"
" 'Causeit won't run," Detroit Free

Press.
"That dog certainly seems almo3t

human nt times," Bald old Mr. Fussy.
"Yes," replied Mrs. Fussy. "He growls
over his food quite as much as you
do." Harper's Bazar.

"My husband Insists upon riding a
hobby," announced tho anxious wlfo
to tho cross-graine- d family physician.
"Whnt can you do nbout It?" "Bet-
ter consult a horse doctor."

"They say If you fix your gazo on
the back of any person'B neck you can
hypnotize them." "Not so. The other
day I tried It on a tandem for nn hour,
and the girl didn't work any harder."

Life.
"So ho is n Frenchman, nnd n fugi-

tive from Justice?" "Yes. In his own
country he is under suspicion of hav-
ing guilty knowledgeof the Innocence
of ono who has been convicted and
Imprisoned." Life. ,

Piofossor: "If you arc at till Inter-
ested ln geological specimens,madam,
will you not accept some of theso
beautiful specimensof quartz?" Mrs.
Mushroom: "They nre almost too
largo for me to carry. H.ivc you any
pints?" Pearson'sWeekly.

Mrs. CrlmsonLcak: "I read In thc
paper the other day that during the
first day of her married life a Korean
bride must not speak,not even to her
husband. It Is considereda very repre-
hensible breach of etiquette." Mr.
Crlmsonbcak: "Now, that'ssomething
like a honeymoon." Yonkers States-
man.

ODDS AND ENDS OF FASHION.

, Tho most luxurious parasols havo
hand-painte- d medallions of white silk
set In will to lace.

Gray gowns look very pretty with
Just a touch of positive color at tho
throat and wrist, given, perhaps, by
a folded collar or cravat, and then
again by a waistband of mirror velvet
In vivid emerald green, bright violet
or deep orange. All theso combina-
tions of color will be very much worn
with gray.

The wallflower and the nasturtium
are to have all their own way In tho
comingcolorsof thc season,so we shall
be reveling In tawny browns, reds and
other wonderful colorings which are
not unbecoming to brunettes, and,
moreover, the most fashionable new
acent of the moment Is wallflower. It
1b difficult to realize bow exquisite Is
the perfume till you have smelled It
It Is soft, fragrant and lasting.

Cashmerewill certainly hold Its own
among the new materials and several
fresh varieties have beenprepared,not
fife thick and heavy, of course,as the
"Muscovite" cashmeresof the winter
season,but still of sufficient substance
to set out smartly when cut on tho
cross In thesedeep flounces which are
so eminently characteristic of tho
skirts of the Immediate future, A
cashmere with a corded back seems
likely to be a very fuvorlto fabric and
has been prepared In every conceivable
shadeof color suitable for the comlag
springtime.

Avoid n man who seeks lo pry Into
hi neighbor's nftnlro, for ho baa ua
'jvll heart! shun him over.

Can Our t'oaat be lllocnileilf
If conlldoiK'o can bo felt In tho opin-

ion of military and naval officers nt
tho scat of government, such is tho
oxtont of our sou coast that to blocado
It effectually seemsImpossible Whon

r
n. lilnnUmliinf (tin luiu-nl- oxIhIh. rnllavo '
It with Hostetter'sStomach Hlttors, i
which also euros Indigestion, malaria,).,
rheumatism and kidney troublo.

Will womankind ever tiro of those
(Hllsmanlc words of man, "I love you 7"

AppetiteStrength
Without the first You Cannot Hav

the Last.
Hood's Ssnaparllla gives both. It

gently tones the stomach andgives diges-
tive power, createsanappetltoand Invig-
orates thesystem. By making the blood
rich and pure It strengthensthe ncrvea
and gives refreshingsleep.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 Amcrlon'i (Irestest Medicine. St; Ix (or S3.

Hood's Pills nro the favorite cathartic, zsc.

Among the many expensesborne by,
railroad companiesthe Ico bill II cure8

quite prominently. For Instance on
the Baltimore nnd Ohio Ilallroad it Is
expected It will take over 50,000 tons
of Ice this year to meet tho require-
ments of tho service. Tho greater
portion Is used ln connection with
shipment of perishablegoods; tho bal-
ance ln the passengertrain service. A
great deal of this Ice Is put up by the
company in Its own ice houses,but as
the paBt winter has been so warm a
very largo proportion will havo to be
purchased.

Hobson's choice could have been a
Cervernone.

Drinking sass-ufrn- s tea does not al-

ways make a child Impudent.
TVc l'-- y Kipcnisi'i

an liberal rommltlonii, refund tho cashfor
nlleoodg not giving t lie consumersatisfaction.
Long terms of Flrt-cla- i hchemo
salesmenwanted. No bond required. Sales
made from photflgrtpbR. We guamntcc IHiiO
pcrmonthon mull orders. AddresBWltbstamp,
llrcnurd Mfg. Co , Iowa City, Ion a.

Always tell the truth, nnd keepout of
trouble.

llrililly It lilooil Heap,
. Clean Mood means n clean M;ln. No beauty
without It. CWaicts, Candy Cathartic
clean jour blood nnd keeps It clean, by
wlrrluj up the Inty Iher mid driving all Im-

purities from the body, llegln to
IjumIMi pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads,
nnd thnt sickly bilious complexion by taking
CascaretK, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, Milltfucllon sruarantct-U- , 10c, 23c, 50c.

No sectets for gosslpcrs have; they
may ceaseto be Bccrcts.

Hull's Catarrh Cure
Is a cure. Prk-o-, 75c.

Fortunntc Is he who does not foae thu
lovo of his child.

Rooihlne Sirups and other like remedies
onlv lull toiiulM and Meep, but llr. JlofTitl'n
1'ErrillNs (Tirtliliiir rw ilem) Aids Digest-
ion Kegul.ito Ilia llonels. cures tlis child
and makes teethingeas and for thc child's
bakudogle them ut once.

Nature's noblemen Is ho who beara
burdenscheerfully. IfShk Into Your Rlioea.

Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a powder for tho 'Vst

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes thesting
out of corns and bunions. It's tho
greatest comfort discovery of the nge.
Alleu'i Foot-Eas-e makes tight-fittin- g

or new moos feel easy. It is a certain
cure fb(-- sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous,nchlns feet. Try It to-

day. Sold by nil druggists and shoe
stores. By mall for -- 5c In stamps.
Trial packageFltEB. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted. Le Itoy, N. Y.

Strawberry short cake and theSpan-
ish are thc chief topics.

For n perfectcomplexion nnd n clear,
healthy fkln. uo COSMO BUTTEHMILK.
BOAP. Bold everywhere.

Bright eyes nnd a loving heart have
contentment as a counterpart.

IMuent Your Unwell With Cnsenretn.
Candy Citlmrttc, cure constipation forever.

IOc.'.'.'ic. If I i.e. lall, druggUu refund money

Malice nnd hatred have no placo In
any mortal's mind.

AN OPERATION AVOIDED.

Mrs. Rosa Gaum Writes to Mrs.
Pinkhnm About it. Bho Says:

ne.MiMiio. Pikkiiau: I take pleas-
ure In wrltlne; you u few Hues to in-
form you of the t'M"l your Vcgetabio
Compound has dotto me. 1 cannot
thitnk you enough for whatyourmedi-
cine has donu for inu; it lias, Indeed,
neipuii mo womieriully nJJcuFor years I was trou
bled with nn
ovariantumor,

worse,un-
til nt last I
was compelled
to consult with
u physician.

He said
nothlngcouhl
bo dono for
mc but to po undernn operation.

In spenldnjr with n friend of mlno
nbout it, she recommendedLytlla E.
linkham's Vegetable Compound,say-
ing; shoknew It would euro me. I then
feut for your medicine,and after tak-
ing threo bottlesof It, tho tumordis-
appeared. Ohl you do not know how
much good your medicine has dono
mc. I shall recommendIt to all suffer-
ing women. Mrs. Hosa. Gaum, 7SO
Wall St., Los Angeles,Cnl.

The greatand unvarying successof
Lydla E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound In relieving every derangement
of the female organs, demonstrates
It to be the modernaafeguardof wo-
man's happiness aud bodily atrenirth.
Moro thana million womenhave been
Dcneatcdby it.

Every woman who need sdvlco
aboutherhealthis invited to writ to
Mrs, Plnkham. at Lynn, Mass.

WAGON Bomrtfctoc
eatlwv
new.
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BATTLE NEAR

Americans Occupy Heights Near

,r

GUANTANAMO.

diers Make an Attack on Them,

Lieut. Hall, a Texan, the First to Land and
He Runs up American Flag.

Dliamnnrkeil nml F.itiKlit.
Washington, Juno 13. The navy de-

partment wan In communication Sat-

urday with Admiral Sampson,off Santi-
ago, by cable, with the result that It Is

now known officially that tho American
fig tloata over Cuba; that It was lalscd
by United Statca marines at the mouth
of uGantnnmobay, and that It has been
maintained there slnco last Friday. Tho
marines who have thus glorified them-eelv-

were 800 in numbor. They were
obliged to fight for their lives, and In

the course of tho fight to burn down tho
, ,town chosen as the site for debarka--

l tlon.
bay. A llttto Spanishgunboat cams to
help the shore batteries, but only stay
ed long enoughto turn around. Numer-
ous shots were fired by tho Spanish,
but no harm was done.

The Oregon, Marblchead andVixen
arrived, and the former landed forty
mariner. Tho troop ship Panther
brought 600 more and theseulso landed
Twenty disembarked from theMarble-hoa-d.

Previous to this the Marblehead,
Vixen and Dolphin opened fire on the
esehworkfl. f

L.out. Hall, a native Texan, was tho
',. to land, nnd ho and his men stnrt--

c.. up the steep, rocky hillside to the
earthworks. In an hour's time they
awu'ng out to the breeze an Amerlcau
flag.

Guatanamo Is forty miles east of
Santiago, and is a fine location for a
base of supplies.

The shorewas lined with rifle pits,
but after a few shots from tho ships
the Spanish soldiers fled.

Lieut. Newt H. Hall is a native of
Texas. His home is at Cleburne, and
his father is Judge J. M. Hall of the
eighteenth Judicial district of Texas.
He graduated from the naval academy
at Annnpollst in June, 1897, and was
commissioned u second lieutenant in
the marine corps.

Lieut. Huntington and his marines,
who landed Friday and encampedon
tho hill, wore attacked Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Tho fight lasted un-

til Srmday morning at 6 o'clock, when
reinforcements landedfrom the Mar-

blehead. Four Americans wero killed.
Tholr loss Is unknown.

Tho main attack was at midnight.
The Spaniards made a strong charge,

.Jiut nfter a desperate battle wero ro--

julsed.
The Marblehcad's launchboat fired

Ser Colt's machine gun with deadly ef
fect.

The estimatesof the attacking force
vary from 200 to 1000.

The adjacent country is a thicket,
and the Spaniards fired at Intervals
throughout the night until dawn,
when they disappeared.

Lieut. Col. Huntington and Major
Cochrane gave high praise to the
nerve and steadinessof the officers and
men, especially tho young ones, as the
engagementwas a baptism of fire for
a large majority. The men were In
darkness and In a strange land, but
they stood to their post with courage
and fortitude, and there was no symp-

tom of panic. Tho marines, though
much exhausted,were eager for nioro
fighting, promising to inflict heavy
punishment

They complimented the daring of
the Spaniardswill characteristic camp
profanity.

What Ha liven Dons,
Washington, June 13. Secretary Al-

ger Saturday gave out for publication
a statement showing what has been
done by the war department up to this
moment In preparing tho United States
army for war. Tho secretary said that
this matter of course omitted thou
sands of details, but still It might con
vey to the American people some Idea
of the vast work accomplishedby the
departmentup to this time In asaom
bllng and equipping tho mighty army
which Is now readyto carry out the will

of the country In driving Spain from
her last foothold In tho westernhemls
phere.

The figures run Into vast amounts,
for Instance, the subsistencedeparment
showing that It has slnco May 14, or lu

less than a month, loaded twelve solid

miles of freight care with provisions for

Uncle Sam's army. This Included

rations for the regular and vol

unteer troops. These wlghed 04,360,--

952 pounds.

The Santa Fo depot at Davis, I. T.,

was burglarized Saturday and 22

taken.

Attempt to lluli Train.
New Orleans, !., June 13. A des

perateattempt was mado by a band of

eleven robbers to wreck trie yueen

and CrescentCincinnati limited er

train Sunday evening, at 7

o'clock at East Pearl river bend, thir-

ty miles-ou-t of this city. The bandits
heavy crosstlesover tho railingspiled

a Fill. aaj4 t net
and staked tnem uown. wiu nu
foreman made the discovery are
minutes before tho limited was due

and removedthe obstruction.

Soldier hnlcldei.

Atlanta, Ga.. Juno 13.--D. Bullard.

discharged from company F, fifth In-

fantry, for disability, killed himself it
rKort McPhersouSaturday. His home

Is uuknown. Ho was uurieu in me na

tional cemetery at Marietta.

Noted Doolor Head.
? iviui.vllle. Ky.. June 13. John A.

irrabee. one of Louisvwes uem- -

inwa'fe his orofesalon all over the
funtry, died at his home In this city

Irbjat'a disease, ageu roar.

That Place and Spanish Sol

1

n

Ilnrnna'a flight.
Hnvnna, Juno 13. Tho crisis has

como nnd Havana Is In a stato of ter-

ror. A repetition of tho acts of 1871

seemsImminent bccatiso of threatened
Spanish volunteers. Tho volunteers
havo lr,3iied dnducrB and distributed
them throughout lluvnnn blaming the
Cubans for the war with the United
States and threatening revenge.

Women aro unable to go out, nor
even can they stand at their windows
without being Insulted.

Starvation Increasesdnlly, and It Is
Impossible to go to a restaurant for
(i meal, as ono Is besieged bybeggars,
nnd often eatables are snatched from
tho tablo.

Gen. Aroas has been very busy for
the past two weeksfortifying tho town
of Regla and placing small flcld pieces
on tho surrounding hills. Property Is
sold at almost any price, and large ex
changes are made dally.

The municipal fire companies havo
beenwell armed,and aro to act as Gen.
Blanco's body guard. It Is an accepted
fact thnt Havana will be burned to tho
ground boforo surrondsrlng. RInnro
continues to make pleas to the Insur-
gent forces to Join their mother coun-

try In war against tha common en-

emy, America.

ratal Fluod.
City of Mexico, Juno 13 Severallives

were lost In a Mood that poured down

from the mountains on tho Bouthwest

valley of Mexico yesterdayevening. An

lmenso waterspout was seen hovering
over the hills near the volcano of AJus-c- o,

nnd when It burst It swept through
the mountain village of Santa Lucia,
doing much damageand filling all tho
rnvnlos and water courses, sweeping

7on dow Into the suburbantown of Mix- -
l I- I- II .!. I l .1.- -.uau, uuuuiiib uji wit: luwur wui I ui iiiai

pretty village and drowning several
men, women nnd children. A bravo po--

(

llccman snw the tlood coming and rain
at the top of his speed, warning the In- - j

nauitants nnu an no came ncross,and
rescuing women and children floating
in tho turbulent waters,which wero flll- -

ed with debris and timbers from the j

nivknvu iitiittdj uiiuai.1 lie uaillj IM

Jii rod himself andwas a most miracu
lously caved man. Flnanco Minister
Llmnntour, who hasa country residence
In Mlxcoac, generously headed a sub
scription for the heroic man.

Indications of seml-actlvlt- y are noted
in volcanoesPopocatepetland Orizaba,
as frequently happensat times of seis-

mic activity In this portion of the coun-

try.

Wiuiti ! renter Nury.
London, June 13. Rear Admiral

Lord Charles Ueresford has Issued an
appeal to the press for an increase of
the navy. He says:

"The war between tho United States
and Spain has taught us useful lessons.
It has taught us the absolutenecessity
of completeand thorough organization
previous to war, instead of trusting to
chance. It has taught us the value of
a proper supply of cruisers and tho In-

effectivenessof obsolete guns against
tho range and accuracy of modern
weapons.

"No other nation hasa ship on tho
effective list armed with muzzle-loadin-g

guns, whereas England has fort-fiv- e.

Any nation that sent men to fight
on blue water or relied for harbor pro-

tection on such weapons would cer-
tainly get short shrift."

l'rocnntloni Tnkn.
Jackson, Miss., June 33. Tho state

board of health has beenadvisee that
thero aro two new casos of yellow
fever at McHenry within the past
twenty-fou- r hours. No deaths havo
yet beenreported to tho board.

The town of McHnory Is quarantined
In the most rigid manner. A gentle-
man with his wife attempted to leave
tho placo Saturday night. Dr. Haral-
son, tho state health ofllcer In charge,
immediately disinfected himself,
changedhis clothing and went in pur-
suit and brought the rofugces back.
There nro no 3lgns whatever of a panto
and thogreatest confidenceIs express-
ed In tho ability of the state board to
confine the fever to McHenry.

KtruiiB Ai'i'liUnt,
Taloga, Ok., June 13. J. K. Wobb,

living west of here, losta dozen headof
cattle In a pocullar manner. They were
standing with their headsbetween the
wires of a fence when a bolt of light-
ning pased along one wire, Killing tbom.

Detroit Fir.
Detroit, Mich., June 13. Fire Satur-

day destroyedthe Case power Lulldlng
on Congress street west with all Its
contents, and Imminently threatened
and In some casesdamagedsome of tho
finest businessstructures In this city.
Tho total damage will be upwards of
$200,000, It Is not bellovcd that the

will exceed two-thir- of the
loss.

Six firemen were severelyburned and
cut by glass.

UaplUU to l'rxldant.
Tacoma, Wash., Juno 13. Tbo

Northwcut Baptist association, now ln
session here, sent the following tele-

gram to President McKlnley;
"Tho Northwest Baptist association

congratulates our presldont on the
successvouchsafed to our army and
navy, and respectfully suggeststhat a
day be net apart for thanksgiving to
God for the victories and prayer (or
tht continuation of divine guldunca.

"J. C. MAINS, Moderator."

k . ell '

Swearing-e- Arrive. '

(iRlvcston, Tex., Juno 13. Btato
Officer Swcnrlngen arrived hero Sstur-dn-y

from Austin.
"I nm making my regular Inspection

of tho quarantine stations," said tho
doctor. "I havobeen trying to get hero

for somo time, but havo been delayed.
Tho news from Mississippi hastened
mnttets somewhat. On my way down

stopped at Houston and hud a con-

ferencewith Dr. Rutherford.
"Whnt do I think of the situation
McHcnry? Well, It Is undoubtedly

yellow fever they havo there. Dr.
Murphy, who Is ono of tho physicians
reporting tho cases, has had wide ex-

perience. Ho whb In tho marina hospi

tal servicennd Is n very capablegentle-

man. Thero Is no ground for approhen-slo-n

In Texas ns yet. McHenry Is a

small place and It Is likely that with
proper Isolation and safeguarding tho
fever can bo held In check thero and
prevented from spreading. As long as
Now Orleans Is healthy and free from
disease wo havo no reason to fear.
There hasbeen no suggestionnor re-

quest for a quarantine. If there Is no--

cesslty for establishing quarantine It
will bo put Into forco. I nm consider-
ably hamperedby reasonof tho small-nes- s

of tho appropriation at my dispos-

al, but every possible precautionary
measurewill bo used by me to the full-

est advantage."

Kli'itrlcnl Storm.
Alice, Tex., June 13. A terrible eloc

trlcal storm raged over this city for
many hourb Friday night, but scarce--
ly a drop of rain fell, though black
clouds covered the cntlrti heavensand
threatened a fearful downpour ar.

every mlnuto. Saturday morning at 9

o'clock the city was Intensely alarmed,
when It wns learned that both creekn,

one on rurh side of tho town, wero
overflowing their banks and the city
was being flooded. Tho .Mexican fam-

ilies In tho west end were fleeing to
higher ground for Bafety. Then to
add to tho terror of the situation the
heavensdarkenedand a torrent of rain
descended. Later on buggies nnd
horsemen wero seen conveying faml- -

lies nnd individuals to vartouB parta
of town. All families unsafely located
were notified. From 10 a. m. until lato
r.. t.- - .......!.... 1,o nntlrn nltv WIU
111 I 111! U.UIllllJ, " - v

flooded, the water rushing through tho
town to the depth of two feet and nil
t ! i..a aiiatiotulr.il... At VI O ClOCK- -- - -uuauiuno ...- --

.- u. 1 n ttAflAllAp. m. tno water communion iu in.
rapidly.

i:nllllnB KnlCliU f I'rlliln.
Houston, Tex.. Juno 13. dipt. B.

,TT Thavannf, a prominent member of

tho Knights of Pythias and well

known tu the Texas mllltla, having
b(jen R mombcr of tho local artillery

-- ! 1 I...company, has neon conimissiuueu u,
the higher officers of the Knights of

Pythias In the state to enlist a com-

pany from tho ranks of the brother-

hood In Texas. He has opuned an nc

office at Hy Relman's, 1007

Preston avenue.He has been an officer

in tho Pythlnn order nnd Is well fitted
for tho work. , .

I'Hpur tiy i'itor.
Texarkana. Tex., June 13. A re

ligious weekly paper made its first ap-

pearand in this city Saturday. Tho
sheethas no special editor, but Is com-

piled by the pastors of the different
churches In Texarkana. It Is called
tho Religious Kaleidoscope.

Fort Worth Wrrlillng.

Guantanaroo lies four mlle3 up th
Fort Worth. Tex.. June 13. Tho

marriage of Mr. Hubbard Voss, son of

President J. T. Voss of the Glenwood
and Polytechnic College Street rail'

a Tl.iln TVinnnirxn Vila tlftAMway. anu .u r.u iu...w - --- -

consummated

Slennl Corj' Sworn In.
r....,..,. r Tno 13-- Dr. G. L.' Cfl"'" "

Dyer and H. N. T. HarrlB, U. S. N.. ar--

rived In the city yesterday and swore,

the five members of the signal corps

Btatloned here Into tho United States
service. A recruiting officer will bo

sent to Galveston In a few days to en--

list recruits In the naval reserveforce.

c, nrtereil
Austin, Tex., Juno 13.-- Tho charter

of the San Jacinto Flower Battle asso--

otatlnn of San Antonio was filed. No

capital stock. niirnnao. ,.ww. , -nerllfltllttt nB

and celebrating the memory of the bat
tle of San Jacinto. Incorporators.
Elizabeth Ogden, Cora Ogden Wilson
and Paulino Baugh.

Accidental Killing.

Jowett, Tex., June 13. The
old son of Mr. Jennings, living about
oloven mlle3 west of here, was killed
bv tho accidentaldischargeof a double- -

barrel shotgun.

lohnsun Demi.
' Santo Anna, Tex., June 13 Lee John-

son, the Santa Fe fireman who was

shot at Colleman on the night of the

widow,

Jury while

District

(loralil Acquitted.
Waco, 13. Tho Jury ln

the case of Col, G. Gerald, as soon
ns court convened Saturday morning,
lirnuuht In a verdict acaulttlnc thode

JudgeGerald Immediately
by congratulating frleuds,

Klduaulug Charge.
Sherman, Tox., Juno B. N.

Hicks of this city arrested upon a
wire to sheriff stating
had lodged bafore justice of

at Pilot Point, Denton county,
charging him with the of
OrpheusHicks, 13 years, his own
son, but the district court
Denton divorcing Mr.
Mrs, Hloks placed In the cuutody of
the mother. Both father son deny

use of force or persuasion. Hicks
made bond.

rW 't 1 1.,,

TEXAS COMPRESSED.

Fifty publications printed In '

Dallas,
Tun young Indies graduated at Mary

Nnsh collese, Sherman.
Tho comptroller has registered $29,-00- 0

waterworks bonds.
Trtll I Inrrlni.lntl liaa linn,, uatnttA '

chief of tho Piano lire department.
A revival Is In progressat the Cum-

berland Presbyterian church at Knnls.
One hundred and thirty teachers find

employment In tho public schooU of
Dallas.

Miss Lillian Lewis, actress, Is
rusticating at Walnut Orovo,
Uoerne.

At tho recent medical convention at
Denver, Col., about one hundred Texas
doctors attended.

Prof. Justlns has let the contract for
tho erection of an academyat San An-gel- o.

It will cost $3500.

Thomas M. Ulcklcr, leading farmer
and gin man, living near Goldthwalte,
dropped dead in that place.

During a hoavy thunder storm at
Shavana the residence of Re. H.
Carlytou was struck by lightning.

W. L. Patrick, a fireman on tho Texan
and Pacific, foil from an engine near
Texarkana, sustaining Injuries which
caused his death.

Charles Canon, an aged German of
San Antonio, was run over and In-

stantly killed by freight train on tho
SouthernPacific railway,

May 3t( 1897( to May 31i 1S9g

the Dallas post office handled 1,220.852
t)oun,is of sec.ond-clas- s mall matter.
Dining last week 137,010 pounds were
weighed.

Tho ninth annual tournament of the
North Texns Gun Club leaguewas held
at Terrell on the Sth 9th, and somo
excellent scores made. In the foutrh
ovent on the second day there wero
flfty-nlu- o entries.

At Cleburne c!i the 3th Instant a
dwelling houso that was owned by John,

r. Floore andoccupied by Mr3. Mun- -

dine, was totally destroyed fire. The
i

insurance on the building was $1000
aa,i ono the householdgood3 $100,

At F.I Paso Mrs. Cora Goodmangot
,..ll tOllIM m- - ..!. .!,:""";." r"" "?" . "":
.iex can uenirai rai ine ennrgoJ" "" -- ' "
from a train In Mexico. The ticket was
sold at El Paso,hence suit there.

The twenty-eight- h annual convention
of tho Grand TemiV of Honor of tho
state convened at Galvestonon the Gth.

Th order was shown to be In healthy
condition and growing. Tho following
ofilcers were elected for the ensuing
term: F. G. Laveranz,G. W. T.; Charles
H. True, G. W. T. V.; Daniel McBrlde,
G. W. R.

Two young ladies, Mi3f.es Mattle and
Mary Walling, living near Hlllsboro,
while returning to from that
city were caught In the storm of tho
9th. A clap of thunder frightened tholr
horse, and he whirled and threw them
Into a stream,and running Into wlro
fonco smashedtho buggy to pieces.

At a meeting of the stato board of
education Principal Prltchett of the
Sam Houston normal school submitted
his annual report and catalogue for
1897-9- 8 and announcementfor 1898-9-

which wero approved and orderedprint
ed. He reported an enrollment of 468,

96 diplomas Issued and 1G3 first grade
certificates. The school Is reported In

a flourishing condition.

The Texas Hardware Jobbers' asso-

ciation met at Waco and transacted
much business,nearly all of secret
character. Theassociationmeet next
year at sherman. Thefollowlug ofil- -

cers were elected: President, F. A.
Houston; first vice presl--

.1..- -. t r nnMi tt.. .
UCilL, J. J, uui in a, nUUDlUlli seoond
if Inn nrnaManr W'iIIah. TlnnJ Aiiatrtn' -.-.- . -- . ... -- .

secretary and treasurer, M. P. Oeise--
man, Houston.

x bar-keep-er named Eubanks and
CU3tomer In saloon at Waco had hot
wordgi wh(ch resuUeJ ln the ,atter be.
lng eJec'eai A ,ut'e Iator, while Ell- -

banks was sitting In front of the saloon
he he bounced stood a ha block

- " " "- - ---- -.

iHAfillhrt nAiinrl IHA AAVI1AII Eubanks"cmillB aiuuuu iui imuci.
did not give chase,but denouncedthe
party ln this strain: "You scoundrel;
you shoot like a Spaniardand light like

Spanishnaval officer."

Nash, while riding a
and leading mulo near Kaufman Wed--

ue3day was, together with tho
and mule, killed by lightning. Capt.
H. T. Nash and young named
Wllfong wore both shocked, tho latter
bolng knocked senseless.

The state convention of Christian
church, held at was most
successfulone, and a great deal of val-

uable work was accomplished. Fort
Worth gets tho next convention, which

While attending the state normal
school of methodsat Austin last week
Prof. J. W. Mills of Brackettvllle pnd
Miss Kate A. Vernon of Lampasas,
teachers, met, and after an acquaint--
anco of only two days worn united In

marrlngo.
Boys threw rocks at tho windows of

a train at Grapevineon tho afternoon
of the 7th. An old man was struck by

o'e of the missiles,butjt borlously In.
jured. The boys sucedded in escaping.

No else was hu;(.
Col, W. A. Poague, president ofthe

Central Texas Cowboys' association,
and Miss Nellie Conger were united ln
nnrrtageat Waco Thursday, Rev. Mrs,
Mary Billings, a Universalis evangel-
ist of Hlco, officiating. They
Denveron a trip.

9th died Vrlday night, and was takon 3 set for June 1. 1899. The meeting
to Temple for Interment. adjpurnedon the Sth.

Floyd Canterbury, 12 years old, nm
Not amity. of Mr8 L A canterbury, a was

Austin. Tex., June 13. After being drowned In the Clear Fork of Trln-o- ut

nearly twenty-fou- r hours the
In the Orlzzard case brought lu a ver-- lty "c,ar ;ort """' bathlnc

diet acquitting the prisoner. Thero was W'a JoP. charged with the raur-- a

largo crowd presentwhen the verdict der of Jim Cchabnu, was acquitted at
waa read by the Clerk Hart. Sherman.

Tex., Juno
B.
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ON HANCH AND IN FIELD.

Corn needs rain badly around Flor-crsvlll- e.

Urownsvllo people ore devouring s.

A genera! rain fell In north Texas on
the 0th.

Heovlllo people began eating' water-
melons last wefk.

Wheat and oats near Ranger aro re- - j

ported extra good. ,

Llvo Oak county was visited by a An was

rain last week. cently committed at Souche, France,by

The drouth In Baylor county cut
wheat and oats short.

The wheatund oat cropsof Comanche
county this year are line.

Corn In Imvaci tnimtv la vlrttmllv
made, nnd a nplendld crop It Is.

Severalextensiverange fires occurred
around Colorado City last week.

Lice are reportedas doing much dam.
age to coton around Honey Grove.

Truck gardening has been a paying
vcntuie In DeWltt county this season.

In Karnes county quite a number of
fanners are raising cane to feed to
stork.

Cows that eat alfalfa give milk that
make3 tho richest butter known, say
some west Texas stockmen.

Over ono hundred applications havo
been filed for lease of land in block 97
in Scurry and Burden counties.

Urazorla county commenced market-
ing strawberries tho Ia3t of February,
and a few como from thero yet.

Ton thousand pounds of wool wen.
sold at Leanderon the 4th. The aver-
age price was 10 cents per puund.

A. J. Hardin shipped a carloadof cat-tl- o

from Childless to Kansas City that
were fed on cotton and meal and Kaf-

fir corn.
Tho commencementexercisesat the

Agrlcultuial and Mechanical college
were held this week and many visitors
were In attendance.

Two horses that were altllcted with
glanders, belongingto J. II. Loving, at
Rockwall, were appraisedand oidered
shot by the authorities.

iirn3 of Vmnritin i,.,vn' '.,... , , . .
-- u.uu.iu u.u . ,.:...u.B , w
Sombart of Kansas City. The pure--

chase price was $20 per head.
San Antonio and the adjacentcountry

had the heaviest rain In six months,
on the Gth. It has filled tho water holes
on the big catlo ranches,and will pro-

duce a fine lot of grain.
The heavy and continuedrains are

caurJngweeds to get a strong foothold
among the cotton In many counties of
tho state. It will requlro considerable
hoeing to get them ont of tho fields.

Wheat aroundHolland, Bell county,
will average about twenty bushels to
tho acre. Last year thero wsa a better
yield, but this season a greater average
was harvested. Oats are producing
well.

Harvest hands are much in demand
in Clay county. Nearly twice as much
wheat and oats was raised over last
year's crops. Corn and cotton In that
county arc doing well and promise a
good yield.

For fourteen days a great deal of rain
fell around Gainesville. Tho result is
that wheat harveting, which had be-

gun, and would have been In full blast,
has been retarded and the farmers aro
blue In consequence.

An outfit has been sent to Borden
county by Sol Ware of Amarlllo to
receive the first Installment of $400,000

worth of cattle purchasedby him last
fall. Thesecattle will probably be ta-

ken to the Indian territory.

Farmers around Denlaon report that

the
and one

One of the pioneercattlemen of west-- i

ern Texas Is J. C. Lynch, who is over
70 years of , ase, and has spent the
greater part of his long life on the
frontier of stae. Mr. Lynch lives... .ion his nice little ranch in sj.iacuieioru
county, where he Is surrounded by

of this world's goods to make
him comfortable and happy, and
where old gentlemanhopes and ex-

pects to the remaining daysof his
long life. Mr, Lynch was a vlaltnr 'In
Fort Worth last week. '

Sheep owners throughout Texas,
are In excellent spirits over their fine
prospects They are assured
already of a fine lot of lambs a
splendid clip of wool. prices for
mutton, owing to the luxuriant pastin-- '

. it 'age. are also among me
As to the market, the people

San Angclo say outlook has not
been so good for many years. They
marketed this year In aeleaner condi-

tion than ever before, as the burr crop
'

was kept back by late spring. Pe-

cos valley people talk In the same
strain. I

cattle dealer Montlcello,

and western
the for several weeks In-

specting, Mr, Wood seklng a
start a Ha

pleaaed

4U

"awl 2i!;ik--r-
L
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S ALL THE WORLD OVER,

9 Missing Links from the Chain of Cur

rent History

extraordinary aggression

Wi

three troopers of the Seventh Hussars.
The wtM a M j,apot wa ,.

ilng celebrated at house of a rela- -

live, when the soldiers, who were In- -

Jtoxlcated, burst Into dining room,
land demanded to be served with 1- 1-

quor. When It was pointed out to
them that they had Invaded a private
house two of the men drew their aa-be-rs

and attacked the wedding party,
who naturally defended themselves.
Eventually, five guests had been
wounoeu, tno soldiers were o ,..u
fl'e' lcavl"K tlho1,r Nf"
inrl ntl nf r number Oil the nelQ.
Tho wounded soldier had subsequently
to be removedto In an ambu--

lance. The members of the wedding
party who were wounded wero the
bride, who was struck thrice on the
head a saber, also received a
thrust In the brldcgroom.whoso
face was cut, tmd two relatives who
received blows on the arms. The best
man was also Injured, but not seri-

ously.

Last Decemberan elegantly dressed
' woman was caught In Paris In act
'of shop-liftin- Being conducted.to
the neighboring police commissary's
office, she at once confessedthat she
had stolen the piece of silk, which she
had tried to conceal under her Bklrt.
When questionedas to her identlty.she
declared shehad entirely forgotten her
aame and the name of the street In
which she had been living. She per-

severed In that assertion, not only to
the police commissary, but to the ex--

amlnlng magistrate, and at the St. La-za-

prison, where she was Incarcer--

ated. Being brought up for trial on
, Friday, she swore solemnly she had
entirely forgotten her own name, fane
wa condemnedto two montns' impris- -

onment, but as she hadalready under--

four month8. imprisonment.whlle
av,aUlng trlal( she wa3 at 0Dce Hber.
ate(J ,t woula be cllrious to know
whether she found her way home, as
she pretended she had forgotten her
address.

Turks and Jews, as well as Chris-
tians,accordingto the Kolnlsche Volks-zeltun- g,

beenmuch excited by the
'

sound of the three bells of the new
Protestantchurch In Jerusalem. For
several centuries the use of bells by
tho Christians ln Palestine, or else--'

where within the Ottoman empire, had
been prohibited by the Great Turk,

I who has conceded It now, however, to
I his friend and ajly, the Evangelical
J German Kaiser. In the Theater de la
Turqule. published in 1688, it Is said:
"The Turks hate bells, as a symbol of
Christianity, and do not permit even
the Christians to use them. Only ln a

I few remote mountain convents, or in
Islands,where there are no resi-

dent Mohammedans,la the use of a bell
tolerated."

A hawker, miserably clad, succumbed
In the street the other day In Paris to
the of a blood vessel, brought
on by starvation. Papersfound upon
tho body showed it to be that of Comte
Auguete de la Tremblaye, 36 years of
age. A marriage certificate anda copy
of a divorce deereewere found in his
pocket. The count was at one time a
well-know- n man about town,but after
his divorce, eight 'years ago, he gave
way to drink and gambling, and dissi-
pated all his fortune. He gradually
sank lower and lower In the social scale
until ha waa reduced tn earn a nrerarl.

summit. Part of the south wall of the
crater fell ln, blocking up the vents

which the gaseshad escaped. A
few days later, on April 15, this mass
having become red hot, a spurt of flame
200 feet hleh was Rent out immmn.. ,; -- .,
led by a tremendous roar. The col
umn of fire was yellow, with flashesof
red, violet, and intense blue. Prof.
Mattenccl, who saw it, says it was tho
only Jet of tncafidescentgas ever ob--
served on Vesuvius, tho light which
people usually mistake for be-
ing merely the reflection of tho lava
below on the smoke that rises from the
crater.

A Northampton nonconformist min-
ister, on being elected a vice nreslrlent
of a local cricket club,forwarded to the

the following epistle, which
has createdconsiderableamusementIn
th lAa-n- . "Ui. .q UJ - t .1" -- - i " menu i rcceiveu
your letter this morning Informing mo
that you bad nominated me as a nt

of your cricket club, and
kindly requesting me to acceptthe po-
sition. I shall be delighted to do so
upon the following conditions:
that the club be true to Its name, and
Include as members only such as at- -

nearly three feet, has been
found, aswell asa great statue of Nem-
esis.

Berlin was the sceneof a collision
betweena horse car and a balloon

A military ballotw

oats suffered by the rains of last week. I oug vlng by hawking articles ln the
The rain came from south with a atreet.
heavy wind blew the straw ln x
direction, and them a north wind Vesuvius presented a rare sight re-
passed over, causing it to break, cently, real flames issuing from the

this

enough

the
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this year.
and
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possiuniiics.
wool of

the

the

and
leg,

secretary

na cnapei; -- a. tnat no matchesThe I. P. D. herd, consisting of n1W l
bJ arfante(1 or JlIayed w, h unho,

steers,which was driven from the up- - worldly ciub8by thlfI , mean c,ub9
per Peco to Channlng, Tex., got that are under the patronage of some
through with the catle arriving at their Christian church, or where members
destination tn fair condition and only j drink, swear,or gamble; third, that no
one of their number having died on the , game be prolonged on Saturdays

ll1 the membersbecome so tired as to
(

In the Devil river country, and In i neceiltte their resting longer on

facthro,,6hout most of the districts J-- ft J ceToT thsSary;
devoted to sheep culture In west Texas, ,f you ,re ablo t0 aBree t0 thfge con.
there has been this year an utter ab-- ' anions I shall only be too glad to ac
sence of scab. Every precaution, how-- cept the position of vice president."
ever, was taken and dlping was freely
UBj' ' At Ephesus, near Smyrna, a large

George E. Brown, who Is a breederof , theaterof the Roman period has been
fine horsesIn Wise county, was at Fort I unearthed by German excavators. It
Worth several days ago. Mr. Brown Is j Is well preserved,three rows of seats,
said to be one of the best posted tne orchestra, and the stage being

In the stae of of Texas, and tact', Under lhe orchestra some brass
bis opinion Is frequently sought out by lnu,?,cal MtnimnU and aome acton'
. . were found. In addition thehors ueaiers. ,

a(JueduCtof the t0WBi by w hch meang
W. A. Wood, a prominent cltlxen and water was conveyed to a height of
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broke looee during a squall, and drovs
across the Tempelhof flcld, dragging
with It the soldiers who were holding
It. On reaching the street, though Its
speedwas checkedby Its carrying away
Borne telegraph wires, It hit a hors
car violently enough to upset It with Its
passengers. Two of the soldiers who
held on wero badly hurt.

A peasant woman living near Lau-
sanne, Switzerland, put an Iron box
containing CC0 francs In bank notes In-

to her stove for safekeeping. Her son
made a fire while she was away, and
the bank notes were burned to cinders.
Fortunately she did not disturb them;
a knowing friend had them photo
graphed with their numbers, and tho
government gave the woman a new set
of notes.

Karabougas Ray, the large inlet on
tho eastern side of the Caspiansea, has
been found to have a crust of crystal-
lized Glauber salts a foot thick on Ha

bottom. The bay Is nearly opposite
Batoun, whence fuel can be obtained
easily, and factories for the production
of sodium sulphate are to be establish-
ed soon on a large scale.

A specimen of German architectural
and businesssolidity is afforded by the
fart that in Nuremberg there are houses
still in good order which were erected
in lOfcO, and that In the same town a
firm has been engagedin manufactur-
ing harmonicas since1500.

A telegram from Meymac reports a
tragic episodeat a funeral there. Dur-
ing the Interment of a woman named
Ladals the mourners, as the body was
being lowered Into the grave, heard a

. slight rattling and the sound of som,e
one choking. The coffln was opened,
and the corpse was round an twisteu.

I The horrible contraction ofthe features
showed that death must have occurred
from suffocation after the coffin was
fastened.

When a child dies in Greenland the
natives bury a live dog with it, the
dog to be used by the child as a guide
to tho other world. When questioned
with regard to this peculiar supersti-
tion, they will only answer: "A dog
can find his way anywhere."

Such Is the destitution In Crete that
the sailors on her British majesty's
warship Anson are sewing warm petti-
coats for tho needy.

Probably the oldestman ln the world
Is Mr. Robert Taylor, of Scarva,Coun-
ty Down, Ireland, who Is said to have
been born In the year 1764. Some are
disposedto fix the date of his birth la
1780, but from his recollection of cir-

cumstanceswhich happened It would
appear that he was at least 130 years
of age. He did not marry until 1872,

which nasty peoplesay may havesome-
thing to do with his longevity. He Is

! wonderfully strongand hala

kl " '- .
Old "RriY' ttlmielf.

The Philadelphia Record tells this
story of William H. Allen, at one time
president of Glrard college: On one
occasiona businessmatter called Mr.
Allen to a small town In the central
part of the state. While sitting In tha
parlor of the country hotel In the
evening,after transacting his busicesa,
he was taken in hand by the wife of
the proprietor, who was extremely In-
quisitive and wanted to know all
about his private affairs. Mr. Aljea
tooV it all in good part, and for a time
was rather amused. Finally Ae ask-
ed: "Have you got muchof a famllj
"Oh, yes," said he, and he sm!!4 as his"
mind reverted to his hundreds of pu-

pils. "How many children?" she per-
sisted. "Well." said Mr. Allen, with
groat earnestness,"I have 500, and all
boys!" The good old lady was speech-
less for a moment. Then she arose
and, hurrying to the door, called to
her husband: "Oh, Johnl Come ln
here. We've got Brlgham Young stop,
pin' with us!"

Klondike Supentltlen.
The Klondike Is rapidly becoming a

treasure field for romancesas well as ,

for gold-digger- s. The latest tale Is of
a ghost-guarde- d mine on Bonanza
creek, where, In 1896, while standing
near the shaft, two partners had a
quarrel, during which one of the man
was pushed into the pit and killed.
A few days afterward the survivor be-

came Insaneand died; he had seenhis
partner'sspirit had been haunted to
the death. Since then a number of
bold miners have endeavoredto work
the claim, but the unearthly shrieks
and demoniac noiseshave Invariably
causedthem to flee ln terror. It la
hard work to rob the old-tim- e miner of
his belief ln ghosts; nor does It take
much experience to fill the breast of
the tenderfoot with similar regard for
'the uncanny.

Another Sort of Fire.
While the Salvation army was hold-

ing open services on a Chicago street
the other night the fire department
dashed by and most of the crowd fol-

lowed. Tbo captain of the meeting got
somewhat out of patience and shouted
at his disappearing listeners; "Never
mind that fire. I am telling you about
another Are, the everlasting one, and
you are running to that one, oo, but
don't know it. I am prepared to
switch you the other way. When your
soul Is In dangeryou mustn'trun head,
long with the crowd."

A Usual.
"Yes, Jones has determined to go In-

to literature. He feels that he haa a
messagefor the world."

"And I supposebe want to send It
'collect?'" Puck.

Hardtack.
A piece of hardtack s just aa aeR

when It la thirty years old aa It ttv'M
our after U la aake4
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CHAPTER XVIII. (Continued.)
"Mr. Aytmer Is here, my lonl," he that

aid. "Will your lordship seo him."
"Certainly, of course," exclaimed his

lordship. "Show him hero at once."
The man retired, nnd In a minute

or two returned with Dick, who said out
"Good-mornin- to his uncle, with an
air of cheerful civility.

"H'gh," grunted the old lord, "morn-
ing. Well?" in

"Well, sir," said Dick. "1 have to
thought the mntter over, and although It
I have not, and never have had, any
wish to go to India, 1 have decided
that It will be beat for me to accept nnd
the appointment you were good enough
to get for me."

"Oh er. I'm glad you've come to
your sens at last," said the old lord,
n shade more graciously. "Well, you tall
had better go and seo Harry Uoynton
about It that will be the best. And
then you'l) have to get your affairs put
in order, make your will, and all
that" she

"I have mado my will," Bald Dick.
promptly, "although it's true I hadn't
very much to make it for."

"Ah! that's good those things ought
always to bo done beforo they are
wanted. Dick, are you
hard up, or anythingof that kind? Do
you want any money?"

"No, sir, thanks. I could do with a
hundred or two. of course who
couldn't? But I am not In debt, or
anything of that sort."

The old lord caressedhis white mus-

tache and looked at his heir with a
sort of comical wonder. "Ton my
soul," ho remarked, "I can't tell how it
you do It."

"Eh?" said Dick, not understanding,
and, In fact, not interested In his
uncle's thoughts.

"Well, how you do It. Expensive
regiment flat In Palace Mansions-Rivi- era,

nnd all the rest"
Dick shrugged his shoulders. "Well,

sir, I don't owe a penny In the world,
I give you my word."

"Ah! Mrs. Harris must be n young
lady of very moderate desires," said A
Lord Aylmer, lighting another cigar-
ette. "Have one?"

"No, thank you, sir," returned Dick.
"And what will become of Mrs. Har-

ris when you are gone to India, eh?"
the old man asked, with a great air
of Interest.

"Well, sir," said Dick. "I always
make It a rule never to talk about my
friends' private affairs, even when I

happen to know them."
"You won't tell me." Lord Aylmer

chuckled. "Oh! very well, very well-ne- ver

mind. I can take a hint as well
as anybody."

"Whan It suits your purpose,"
Dick's thoughts ran, asho watched the
handsome, wicked old face.

Then he got up from his chair. "If
you don't want me any longer, sir, I

will go and pay my respects to my
lady. I hope you are less
anxious about her than you were a

short time ago."
Lord Aylmer Jumped up in a fury

and stamped his gouty foot hard upon
the floor. "Damme," he cried, "that
woman is like an India-rubb- ball, and
as brd as nails Into the bargain."

"Then she Is better," said Dick, with
an air of profound and anxious inter-
est.

"Better! Damme," the old savage
cried, "Bhe's outrageously well, sir,
Damme, her healthiness Is positively
aggressive."

"But that must be a great relief to
your mind, sir," said Dick, with per-

fect gravity. e
"Relief!" the other echoed, then

seemed to recollect himself a little.
"Ah! yes, yes, of course to be sure.
Weil, 'go and see her. I dare say you
will find her In the boudoir."

Dack felt himself dismissedwith a
wave of the old lord's hand, and being
never very anxious to remain In his
presence,he betook himself away, and
went to find her ladyship. But Lady
Aylmer was not In the house had, in
fact been gone out some time before
he reached If, so Dick Jumped into a
cab and went back to PalaceMansions
to Dorothy, who met him with a new
Idea.

"Dick, darling," she said, "I know
that you are worrying about me, and
what I shall do when you are gone,
and I have thought of something."

"Yes. Have you thought that, after
all, It would be safe for you to go

' right out and risk everything?"
"No, becauseyou do not go till Sep-

tember, and by then I shall have got
very near to the time. No, It Is not
that at all; but you will have leave
until you sail, won't you?"

"Yes."
"Then might we not go to the sea

for a month? I am pining for a
breath of sea air, and It will be good
for you, too."

"That Is easy enough. Where shall
we go? Tenby or would you rather
be nearer to Gravelelgh?"

"We could not go to any of .the
placesnear Gravelelgh, Dick I should
be neetlng people there."

"Ves; but we might go to Overstrand
or Cromer, or go down to one of tho
little, quiet places near Ramsgate.
Why, If you like, we might even go
to Ramsgateor Margate itself."

"I don't In the least care wher,"
Dorothy replied. "But what I wanted
to say Is this you remember my
cousin, Esther Brand?"

"I've heard you speak of her."
"Well, when you are gone would you

let me write to her and ask her to come
and stay with me till I am ready to
come after you? She Is young and
kind, and I am very fond of her, and
altogether It would be very different
for me than If I had nobodj exevpt
Barbara."

"My dearest,you shall do exactly as
you think best about that," Dick sMd,
without hesitation. "It Is a good Idea,
und If she is nice and won't worry
you about being married in this

"way
"She won't know, dear," Doiothy

cried. "I sll show her my.marriage--
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llnes, and say that you are gone nnd
I am 1 am going to Join you cs

soon as I can."
"Sho will be sure to ask my regi-

ment."
"Not nt all. Besides,you arc going

to an appointment, nro you not?"
"Yes, true. Well, then, do as you

think best about It," ho said. "Of
course, I shall be a great deal easier

my mind, and then she will bo able
see you oft and nil that. Ohl yes,
will be a very good thing In every

way."
Dorothy clapped her hands together

laughed quite Joyously. "Ohl
Dick dear," she cried, "I'm so glnd you
don't mind I feel qulto brave about
being left now. 1 do wish, though,
that you could see Esther. She Is so

and strong, very handsome,
smooth, dark hair and great dark
eyes quite a girl who ought to be
called Estheror Olive. And then she
hasalways beenrich, and for live years

has been absolutely her own mis
tress, and has traveled about every-

where.
"Won't she think It odd that you

have never written to her all thU
time?"

"I don't think so. Esther Is not a
girl who thanks you for letters unless
you have something special to say."

Dick put his arm around his little
wife's waist. "And you have some-
thing very, very special to tell her,
haven't you''" he said tenderly, then
cried with an uncontrollable burst of
anguish, "Oh? my love, my love, you
don't know you will never know what

will cost me to go away and leave
you Just now, when you will want me
most of all."

"Never mind, Dick," she said brave-
ly, "I am not afraid."

Looking at her, he saw that she
spoke the truth and only the truth
her eyes met his, clear and true, and
the smile which played about her
sweet mouth was not marred by any
expressionof the agony which she ha,l
suffered during the few previous days.

week ago she had beenmore Dick's
sweetheart than his wife; now she was
not only his wife, but had also In her

"DAMME!" HE CRIED,
eyes the proud light of motherhood
"Killed was her soul with love and
the dawn of an opening heaven."

CHAPTER XIX.
HERE Is no need
for me to tell of
the month which
Dick and his wife
passed together at
a secluded llttlo
watering place on
Norfolk coast, nor
of the scramble
which Dick had at
the last to get
ready for the ap

pointed day of sailing for the shining
cast. It Is enough to say that after an
agonzledparting he tore himself away,
and Dorothy found herself left alone
In the pretty flat, face to face with the
sorest trial of her life.

A week beforeshehad written to her
cousin, Esther Brand, but she had had
no replj That had notsurprised her
much, for Esther was a restless soul,
never so happy as when moving about
from place to place. Apart from that,
London Is scarcely the place to look
for rich nnd Idle people In September,
and Dorothy had nddressedher letter
to her cousin's bankers, knowing that
It would be the surest and probably
tho quickest way of finding her. But
when Dick was gone Dorothy began
to get very anxious for a letter from
Esther, to watch for the post, and to
wonder Impatiently,what Esther could
possibly have done with herself and
whether she hadgot her letter or not.
But for several days there was still
silence, and at last, Just when Dorothy
was beginning to despair, It came.

"Here is your letter. Miss Dorothy,"
cried Barbara, hurrying Into the room
with It. .

"Oh, Barbara!" Dorothy cried,

In a moment she had torn It open
and was reading It aloud to Barbara.
"Oh, It Is from Russia. Fancy MIbs

Brand being In Russia, Barbara, and
she says:

"'My Very Dear Llttlo Dorothy: So
you are married! I can hardly be-

lieve It Indeed, since having your let-

ter this morning I have been saying
to myself over and over again, "Doro-
thy Strode Is married little Dorothy
has got married," and still I do not In
the least realize It. So j'ou are very
happy, of course,and you are going to
have a baby that Is almost an "of
course" also. And your husband has
got a good appointment In India which
he does not dare refuse. That looks
like bread-and-chee- and kisses, my
dear little cousin. However, not that
money makes any real difference to
one's happiness, and so long as you
lovo him and he loves you, nothing elac
matters, money least of all. But why,
my dear, have you waited so long be-fo- re

j'ou told me of your new tics? I
have wondered so often where you
were arid what had become of you, and
about four months ago I wrote to the
old houseand had jour letters return-
ed by a horrid young man, David
Stevenson,whom I disliked always be-

yond measure. He informed me that

ma, i nn mnji.aiiwiwi i"31
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you had left Immediately after. d;
auntlo's death, and that he (lid v nod
know jour present address. 1 fell Jti
little anxious about you, but emlncnt-
ly relieved to find that you were cyl- -

dently not going to marry that
testable young man, who Is, 1 have no
doubt, all that Is good and estlmablu
and nflltlent, but whom, as 1 S.lld, I
have never liked.

"'Well, my dear child, you must let
nip be godmother to tho baby when It
comes that 1 mav stiend as much
mum- - over us coraiB ami ucus us i
Bhould have done over n weddlng-glf-t
to you. As for coming to you my
darling child, of course 1 shall como
straight back, and help Barbara to
make up to you for the temporary loss
of your spouse. I gather from your
letter that he Is all that Is good and
kind and brave, to say nothing of be-

ing handsome and loving and true
you lucky little girl!

" 'Expect mo when you see me,
dear, which will be as soon as I can
possibly get myself to London. If I
were on the other side of the frontier
I could pretty nearly fix both day and
time. As It Is, I can only say that I
will lose no time In being with you,
and I will stick to you till I see you
safe on board the P. and 0. steamer.

" 'My lovo to Barbara how she and
I will yarn together over the old place
and the old days! and much love to
you, dear llttlo woman.

"From your always affectionate
" "'ESTHER.'

This letter In Itself was enough to
put Dorothy Into the wildest and gaj-
est of spirits, and Barbara was almost j

as much delighted; for, truth to tell,
the old servant had looked forward
with no little dismay to the prospect
of supporting her loved young mistress,
through her hour of loneliness and
trial, and was therefore greatly re-

lieved to find that the responsibilities
of tho situation would fall upon tho
strong and capable shoulders of Ml&s

Esther Brand Insteadof lying upon her
own weaker ones.

"It is so good and sweetand dearof
Esther," Dorothy repeated, over and
over again. "Just Ilka her to throw
everything else aside on tho chance
of being able to do a good turn to
some one In need. Now I don't feel
half so nervous as I did."

"Nor I," echoed Barbara, speaking
out of her very heart; then sheadded
with a significant smile, "Miss Esther
never could abide David Stevenson
neither could I."

Dorothy could not help laughing.
"Ah! I think you were all Just a llttlo
hard on David. I didn't want to be
Mrs. David, It Is true. But npart from
that, I don't see that there was so much
amiss with him."

(To bo continued.)

THE KLIPSPHINCER.

It Mountain Clliulilng Is tin' 1'erfcctlon
if AM 111 Life.

The kllpsprlnger, or kllpbok, as it is
often called by the colonists, seems,
Utrft tlin phnmnla nf Pnrnno tn ho ere--

atcd for no other purposethan to com--

plete and adorn a mountain landscape,
says the Spectator. Although smaller
than Its distant cousin of the snowy
Alps, the kllpsprlnger yields neither
to it nor to any other mountain dweller
In the world In the ease with which
It can get about the most difficult nnd
dangerous rocks and pieclplces. To
watch a pair of thebe little antelopes
bounding with the elasticity of a pleco
of India rubber up and down the preci-
pitous face of some yawning cliff or
sheermountain wall, or on to pinnacles
and ledges that might startle even a
Rocky mountain goat, displaying the
while a coolnessand lack of fear born
of countless generationsof a climbing
ancestry. Is to watch the very perfec-
tion of wild life upon the mountains.
Certainly In all South Africa there Is
no moro charming or wonderful sight
than the kllpsprlnger amid Its own wild
mountains, kloofsand krantzes. About
two feet In height at tho shoulder
sometimes a trifle more the kllp-
sprlnger Is a sturdily built llttlo buck.
The ram carries fchort, sharp, pon- - i

lard-llk- e horns about four Inches In
length; the ewe Is hornless.One great
peculiarity of the kllpbok lies In Its
olle-brow- n coat, which Is thick and
very brittle to tho touch. Each hair Is

iImllnti' ftnrl Din tinln pnnt ta rlnmi1n1
light and elastic. Among tho colonists
and especiallythe Boersthe hair of the
kllpsprlnger is, in consequence,in great
demand for stuffing saddles.The legs
are robust, as they need to be; the pas-
terns singularly stiff and rigid, while
the tiny hoofs are hollow, somewhat
Jagged at the edges.andexactly adapted i

for obtaining foothol'd on the most dim-cu- lt

mountain sides. !

j

THE LEAKY MISSOURI.

l'urmrrs Who Do Not Wulit the lilter
lleil Memlrl.

The Missouri river leaks badly, for, i

rivers

snake
Kat h"rf.y,

down stream. To their surprise they
found that Missouri, Instead of
growing bigger down btream, every
rational river should, was actually 20,-0-

second smaller at the lower
point, says a writer St. Nicholas.
Now, while 20,000 second-fee-t could be
spared from such tremendous river,
that amount of water makes consid-
erable stream of Itself. Many very
celebrated rivers never hnd much
water In their Henco was
great amazementwhen the discrepancy
was discovered. of late years Da-

kota farmers away to tho south and
east of those points on the Missouri,
Elnklng artesian wells, found Immense
volumes of water where the geologists
said there be any. So It Is
believed that the farmers have tanned

water leaking from that big bole
In the Missouri river In Mon-
tana, from these wells they Irri-
gate large tracts of land, and, natural-
ly, they don't want tho river bed mend-
ed. Fancy what a blessfng It Is, when
tho weather Is dry, to have a river
boiling out of your well, ready to flow
where you want It over tho wheat
fields. For, of all manner of that

river can bo put to, Irrigation Is, I
think, the most useful, But Isn't that

queer way for tho Missouri to wan-
der about underneath thoground?

Some people'scaBt-o- ff happiness,like
their cast-of- f clothes,would make soma
other peoplo very happy. Warner.
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FOR HOYS AND illlthS.
cjoME aooD STORIES FOR OUn

JUNon READERSi

"tr . ' "r Wrrkly story for tiio
Juniors "llolillr Hear," Mjr t.uirt 1'rt

Children und Nprliis (IrorKlo'K llril- -

tutlon.

! i.on You.
Bho climbed upon my willing kneed,
And poftly whispered unto me,

"I lovo ou."

Her dainty nrmn were round my ncc
llcr sunny curia were In my face;

And In her tender eyes 1 mw
Tho soul of Innocence und grnce.

And like n sunbeam gliding through
The clouds Hint hide the pklis of blue,
llcr smile found nccus to my heart
And bade the shadows depart.

O, moment of npocnlypse,
In I saw the stately ship,
That erstnlille sailed anay from me,
Come riding bnck across tho sea!
1 would you might return nnd stay
Within my lonely henrt ninny.

Ood Idee the darling little child
Who looked up In my fnee nnd smiled, ,
And wrought Into my heart n spell
More sweet than song of Israel.
O, angels, Iliten while I prny

That you will make her life ns sweet
As that brief moment wns to me.

Whene'er I heard her lips repent,
"I loe ou."

family Mall Bns.

Mny Dny.
It. was cloudy on Friday afternoon,

every few minutes anxious llttlo
eyes would wander from their book

look out of tho window to see If
any rain-drop- s were falling; while at
recess Miss Reed was besieged with,
"Oh, teacher,do you believe It Is going
to rain?" "Don't you think it will bo
pleasant tomorrow?" at home, at
night, It was the samequestion, "Don't
you think It will clear off, papa?" for
tho children were anticipating great
time on the morrow.

They nlways had a holiday on Mny
day, If It was pleasant, with permis-
sion to roam about In the woods and
gather wild flowers, but this year they
were to have an extra treat.

Mr. Berrj1, Hatold's father, had
promised them that If It was a good
day he would harness his two big
black horses Into his biggest haj'-wago- n,

and take them all with Miss
Reed, their teacher,over to the Single-
ton woods for mayflowers; for though
the woods about N abounded In
hepatlca and violets, both blue nnd
yellow, cowslips nnd columbines, frnll
little anemones,bloodroot nnd star-flower-s,

beside many others, yet there
was not one single bit of tho nlayflow-c- r

the trailing arbutus to be found
nearer than the Singleton woods, and
those were fifteen miles awny and In a
lonely part of the countrj', not near
any town; consequently tho children
rarely saw anj nnd of course prized
them much more highly than any of
the other wild flowers.

All of the children went off to bed
ca1rly'!,at nlB"V nml wll0n thc' onen
ed their eyes It was upon a bright,
beautiful da flooded with sunshine
and with a warm southerly wind blow-
ing. Just tho day for a picnic!

It was so pleasant,even from tho
start! The children wero so glad to
have a good daj and the mammasnnd
papas were glad becausethe children
were, nnd so every one wns happj'.
Then was nn extra nice break-
fast, as the children weregoing to, ride
so far, which I am afraid, In the ex-

citement, was not half appreciated.
Then the gathering at schoolhouse,
and tho shouts of delight when the
black horses came around the corner,

all the bustle of starting, ano
finally they were off.

Miss Reed had a low chair placed In
the wagon for her use, but tho chil-
dren Just snuggled down Into the
warm, sweet hay with which the floor
of the wagon was covered, and cha-
tteredwell! Mr. Berry said that It
sounded like martins .when they
came to occupy their house In the
spring, and found that a flock of spar-
rows had gone to housekeepingthere
before them!

Now out In the Singleton woods the
mayflowers were feeling very unhap-p-j

What was the use of having such
a fine day? And what was the use of

XJ&VM frth n ,ot of fraRran'
P'nk blossoms,If no one ever came to
see them? Theywero a good mind not
to try to blossom, but to hide away un-

der the brown leaves; but as they were
talking it over among themselvesthey
heard unusual soundB, and soon chil-
dren, such n lot of children, came run-
ning and dancing blnglng among
them.

every flower blushed rosier
than ever with Joj-- , thruBt Its head
up as high It could, so as not to bo
missed, the children declared,with
rapturous little screams, that each
h,loss,om was u'BSer and pinker than

nuuui-iiii- miai nn una commotion
, was about; but on tho whole they
j didn't mind each other much, and the

children picked and picked, and then
I ate their lunch In tho big wafton, nnd

crowneu .miss need tho Ma queen,and
then picked some more, till Mr. Berry
said that It was growing cool, and time
that they started for homo; tho
tired children, with their bunches
of flowers, wero glad to curl down In
the hay oncemore.

Going home, they were talking over
tb'.r good time and wondering what
they should do with so many flowers,
when Miss Reed said:

"Don't you think Bertha would like
some?"

Suro enough, that was Just the
thing! Poor little Bertha Day. one of

! the merriest and best beloved of all
tne cnuaren, nan met with nn accident
only a short time before, and now
would have to lie quietly In bed all
through the beautiful spring days, And
she was so fond of flowers! Of eourso
they would give them to her,

So when they reachedhome, just at
dusk, Mr. nerry stopped at Bertha's
house, and they left nil tho flowers
on her door-ste- p excepting llttlo
bunch which each one had saved out
for mamma rang tho door bell nnd
drovo off. And how fragrant and
sweet nnd beautiful they seemed
tho poor llttlo girl lying in bed,
perhaps you can Imagine; nnd what
loving thouhts thoy to her of
her little whool friends, who had not
forgotten her In their $ood fane,

you know, there are leaky as '"!; ' ,'
well as leaky boats. The government Onco ,n a w.h,Ie ,hcro woul(1 bo a

once measuredthe flow of f.Ie "ream of another kind, as somo

tho Missouri away up In Montana and I narmle8mtI Kren would elldo
again somo hundred miles further nwa; '" a t0 h,s nomo'
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All through the long night she kept
them by her bedside,nnd the touch of
their cool petals and their dewy fran-ranr- e,

helped her to hear tho pain
more patiently through tho weary
houri.; but when morning rame sho
asked her mother to take them over
to the church, for they were bo beau-
tiful thnL bIic wanted every one to en-Jo-y

them. So Mm. Day took themover
early, and when the children went to
church, thcro were nil tho (lowers
which they had gnthered, looking an
fresh and benutlfnl as ever, and every
one felt happier for their being there.

And the next morning, too, they
were still fresh nnd beautiful, so that
one of the Indies, who was going to
the city, put them alt Into a big basket
and took themwith her to tho Chil-

dren's hospital, where they brought a
breath of the woods to many a little
sufferer.

And ns tho llttlo hands reachedout
eagerly for them, nndthey saw the look
of delight on tho poor llttlo pnlo faces,
the mayflowers were so glad that they
had blossomedas well as they could,
ns they had given happiness to so
many people. M. H. W. Carter.

"tloliHr-ilrar,- " My T.ntent Tet.
Guess what he Is, children. He has

pretty, bright wings; yet he Is not a
bird. He eats honey like a bee; but ho
has no sting. He washeshis faco like
a kitten; yet Is no cat. His head Is

something like that of a grasshopper;
but he cannot Jump. What can he bo?
He hns a pioboscls-llk- e tube through
which he cats, nnd ho walks on four
legs like an elephant; yet ho Is only n
beautiful yellow butterfly, with a black
spot on each wing!

He flew Into my room one warm
spring daj. when I had doors andwin-

dows open. But the very next day It
snowed, nndpoor Goldlo hnd to remain
a prisoner. Fora full week the wea-

ther kept very cold, and ho sat motion-
lesson the sitting-roo- window, where
ho could get what sunshine therewns.
But by and by he beganto droop,and
I began to wonder If he was not hun-
gry. But what could 1 give him to cat?
Did butterflies eat honey like bees? I

asked.
It certainly would do no harm to

try. and ns I had none In the house I

boiled some sugnr and water together
In a spoon, nnd as Eoon as It wns cool
gave him a drop, Presently Goldle
stuck out n long tube, like a thin stick,
only hollow; this he put right Into the
sweet drop, nnd sucked till he had
enough. Then he curled It up like a
tiny watch-sprin- g and tucked It away
(I think under his nose), and began
washing his face with both his fore-

feet at once. This done, he began to
fly about the window-pane-s, ns If he
wanted to get out, but I did not let
hlnr, as ho wns better off Indoors while
11 wns so cold.

It docs not do to hnndle a butterfly,
so In the evening I nlways made him
walk on a hit of thin board, and set
It with him on the mantelpiece In tho
warmest part of the room. He then
would fold his wings up straight, and
remain quiet till morning.

By nnd by I got him somo honey,nnd
thought I hail donegreatthlngsforhim;
but It must havo been too sweet for
him, or else he ate too much of It (ho
did not tell me which), for he died
soon after. H. A. Stclnhauer.

Children nnd Spring.
The first few days of reully warm

weather are trying moments to moth-
ers, saysthe New York Post. With tho
children, not one swallow, but one ray
of sunshine, makesa spring, and, In-

deed, a whole summer, especially If it
Is accompaniedby a balmy air. They
are ready .then to throw nslde heavy
wraps and Jump Into summer cloth-
ing, It allowed, with no disposition to
dress warmly again when the chill of
tho day comes late In tho afternoon.
Constantwatching Is necessarytill set-

tled warm weather permits light cloth-
ing.

Georgia' Recltntlon.
Little Georgle'B mamma was very

proud of his ability to recite verses.
One dny the minister called, nnd Geor-gl-e

was askedto recite a versefor him.
This Is what llttlo Georgle meant to
say:

"Llttlo children love one another."
But this is the way It soundedto the

minister:
"Llttlo 'hlllern love eat one undder

'one."

Cured the .Mule.
Tho Wnshlngton Star gives a new re-

cipe for curing a balky mule. From tho
incident which accompanies It, one
would scarcely be encouragedto try
It, especially If one ever expected to
aee the animal again; else there would
he a sin ngalnbt the poor beast In
printing the storj.

I was riding along n mountain road
In east Kentucky, when I saw a mulo
running toward me with a singletree
dangling at hlB heels. With great dif-
ficulty I succeeded in getting out of
his waj. and ho continued to go down
tho mountain at a lively pace.

About a mllo farther on I saw two
front wheels of n spring wagon, nnd
a short dlstancoaway tho other wheels
and tho wagon box. 1 looked around
to see if tho driver had been hurt;
but finding no one,,I drove on. In a
few minutes I met a man walking
rather quickly down tho road.

"Stranger," ho asked, "did you aeo
a rnulo down that road?"

"Yes."
"Did ho hev a rag over his year?"
"I dln't seo any."
"Waal, it's nil right. I reckon 'e'll

stop whcrl 'e glta flustered out, an' I
reckon 'e's cured."

"What Is he cured of?" I asked.
"Balkln'. You boo I heerd that a

grasshopperput In th' year o' a hossor
mule 'd cure 'lm from balkln'. So I
tied a rag over the crltter'a year so it
couldn't get out, cotched a grasshop-
per, put im In, an', stranger, It's tho
best remedy I ever seed. Th' mulo
didn't give me no time to git In th'wagon. I never did seo a mulo so
sprightly. I reckon th' hopper'a got
out now, an' I'll g0 an' cotch tho
mule."

Tho wonderful part of tho Maximgun la that It hasonly ono barrel andyet It can dlechargo COO shots In ono
minute.

Tho world Is full of budding genius-
es, but the majority of them
In tho bud. m'PP.a
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

$m Hints Ahnttt
of the (toll nnd Yield

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture mill
floriculture.

.Second Crop Herd Potatoes.
For some yenrs now the subject of

cccond crop seed potatoes has been
agitating the potato growers. A good
many agriculturists nbnut came to tho
conclusion that there must bo some-

thing In the claim that seed from bcc-on- d

crop potatoes was of moro value
than that from tho flrst crop. This
belief wna particularly advontngcous
to tho southern potato growers. In
tho north tho season la too short to
make It possible to grow ono crop for
commerceand another for seed. This
throw tho production of second crop
seed potatoes Into the south, where
tho season Is long enough to make It
possible to plant a second crop of po-

tatoes nnd bring them to a degreeof
maturity that would make them pos-

sible for seed. It should bo said that
these second crop potatoes wero not
generally well matured nt time of
harvest and this was believed to bo
nn advantage. It Is known that many
kinds of plants producoseeds that can
bo used for planting long beforo they
nro mature. Green pens, at tho tlmo
they are on tho market as table deli-

cacies,will grow If planted. Potatoes
not fully matured retain their plump-
ness better thnn mature potatoes,and
this, says Mr. Read of Wisconsin. Is
tho reason they produce, under some
conditions, better crops than maturo
potatoes. They aro really brought Into
competition with potatoes that havo
been poorly kept all winter, that havo
been allowed to sprout ono or moro
times nndhave thus become soft und
wrinkly.

Tho Arkansas experiment station
has taken up the question and hasfor
a number of years been making care-

ful comparisons between crops grown
from good flrst crop northern seed
and second crop seed.' Tho result has
been contrary to what they expected.
They found that In nearly every case
tho northern grown seed gnvo the best
results. In a large number of experi-
ments there was only ono caso where
tho second crop potatoes did better
than the flrst crop seed. In all their
teats during 1S94 there was a differ-
ence of twenty bushels per aero In
marketable potatoes In favor of tho
northern grown seed. During 1S95
there was a difference of thirteen
bushelsper acre In favor of the north-
ern grown seed. During 1SDC thero was
a difference of more than seven
bushelsper acre In favor of tho north-
ern grown seed. On the other hand
tho number of unmarketable potatoes
was much grcatcr from the second
crop eced. The northern grown, or
flrst crop seed, gave much earlier ha-
rveststhat Is, camo to maturity be-

foro thoso from the second crop seed.
Thud, during the tests of 1894 only
12.6 per cent of tho potatoes from
northern grown seed wero culls, while
of the potatoes grown from second
crop seed 23.6 were culls.

Wo nro glad to be confirmed In our
belief that maturo seed Is best when
It haa been rightly kept. It Is In ac-

cordance with all reason,ns wo know
that generally offsprings front Imma-
ture parents have not tho qualities
that have tho offsprings of maturo
parents. Potatoes for seed must bo
carefully kept, either In pits in the
ground or In cool cellars or storage
rooms. There should not be enough
beat present to start a growth.

Disease of the Tonmto.
Fortunately the tomato la not sub-

ject to many diseases,that Is, In our
gardens. Wo do not have to light so
hard to raise a tomato crop as we do
to raise some other kinds of fruit and
vegetables. The tomato rot Is the one
dlseasothat troubles us tho most, but
usually this Is not so destructive that
ono considers It a great factor. Nev-
ertheless we have known of cases
where people lost their entire crops
from rot and lost them year after year.
This would seem to Indlcato that tho
ground on which the flrst plunts are
grown each year Is Infected with the
fungus which perpetuates itself from
year to year. ThU Is not given as a
fixed opinion, but Is merely a sugges-
tion. Professor Bailey says that this
rot can bo kept In check by spraying
with bordeauxmixture. This Is some-
what difficult to do on most fields for
tho reason that the vines run together
to such nn extent nnd are so thickly
massedthat It Is all but Impossibleto
make an effective application of the
spray. In such casesstaking may bo
used, trimming tho vines to an extent
that will admit of the free drenching
of all parts by the liquid. It Is tho tes-
timony of somo growers that vines
trained to grow up to a trellis nnd
kept pruned to ono stem are affected
less than vines treated In any other
way. This may be because tho vines
dry out quicker after a wetting and
consequently do not allow conditions
to remain favorablo to tho development
of rot spores. For tho same reason
straw placed under the vines seem to
encouragotho rot. We do not bellovo
it will be necessaryto go to tho trouble
of staking and training up vines un-
less tho rot has become very bad, for
tho work must necessarilybe very ex-
pensive with large growers. Tho rot
affecta most the highly developed va-
rieties, and the plum and cherry to-
matoes are affected hut little, though
wo have noticed that plum tomatoes
will rot when allowed to lie on the
ground during a wet time. Thla may
be duo, however, to another variety offunguB.

Another blight attnekatomato planta
In tho greenhouseIn the early age oftho plants. Of thla blight little seems
to be known. It has the appearance
of light yellow spotaon the leavea, andthesospotaenlargetill they destroy the
value of the plant, even if It does not
kill them. The only remedieaare to
deatroyall Infectedplanta and put new
soil In the green houseat least onco ayear.

Another blight exlsta mostly In tho
South. It la not bollovcd that It will
becomo spreadover tho north, though
It is posslblo that It may mako Inroads
in atateanorth of the Ohio. It occurs
In field crops and Is very destructive.
Spraying the plants with Bordeaux
mixture la about the only remedy, but

U old plants and field rubbish should

bo burned aa soonna dry enough. TTtta

blight la attpposed to be tho aamo that
affects melon, squnsheannd potatoes,
nnd for this rtnnon theso four crop

should not folUw each other on tho
aamo land.

Out Crop of 1H7.
Tho following tnblo from tho ror

of tho department of agriculture rV
.... ..... . In.. .nnmo qunniuy ui oaiu rumuu m v..- -

BushelaV
t.i. 4 1.19.740 ''

New Hnmpshlro 1,058,260

Vermont 3,497,01

Massachusetts 488,768-

Rhode Island 118,080
Connecticut 608,971

New York 45,953,036
New Jersey 2,555,650
Pennsylvania 31,842,53

Dclnwnro 411,520
Maryland 1,938,193
Virginia 5,233,00

North Carolina 6,820,681
South Carolina 3,830,600
Georgia 6,517,540
Florida 395.811
Alabama 3,929,836
Mississippi 1,670,620
Louisiana 665,331
Texas 16,311,150
Arkunsns 5,284,821
Tennessee 3,842,890

West Virginia' 3,142,420l.
Kentucky 7,841,916 ?t
nt. i fin nn-- ni) -- -
UI1IO iVVIiilllK
Michigan .' 22,940,450
Indiana 33,706,583
Illinois 92,798,496'

Wisconsin 62,125,310
Minnesota 41,147.002

Iowa 103,721,100
Missouri 22,078,166
Knnnns 38.6S0.080
Nebraska 61,731,096
South Dakota 13,647.656,

North Dakota 11,397,144
Montana 2,589,888-
Wyoming 479,256
Colorado 2,968,540
New Mexico 258,795
Utah 838,356

Idaho 1.046.674U
Washington 3,822,618
Oregon 6,756,776--

Callfornla 1.029,1

Total 698.767.8i

MoMunv nnd Strnwherrle.
Ohio Expcrtmont Station Bulletin:

Irrigation cannot be regardedaa Indis-
pensableto successIn strawberry cul-

ture, ns, by meansof heavy mulching,!
stlfllclent water may bo retained tn th
soil for Ure necessitiesof the crop im'

ordinary seasons,but an abundant sup-

ply of water simply makes auccea
more certain, and where Intensive cut-- 1

ture Is practiced an Irrigation plant1
ought to bo a part of the equipment.'
Strawberry plants require an abund-
ance of moisture at all stages of
growth, but this Is most easily secured,
during tho flrst seasonby attending to
the proper details In preparation of the
soil and In cultivation. Early nne
continuouscultivation savesthe moist-
ure to a greater extent than Is com-
monly supposed. It has been found
that the loss of moisture fromunplow--
cd ground mny be In excess of, 3vfrom cultivated soil to an amount
to an inch and three-fourth- s of ral
In ono week. A man with a team'
sprinkling cart could not replace
water on nn acre of land as fast aa
escapesby evaporation from tho soil
when It goesoff nt that rate If ho had!
to haul the water one-fourt- h of a mile,
Tho Importance of stirring tho soil
soon after n shower is generally known,
but In practice cultivation after alight
showersla often neglected. This Is be-

cause nocrust forms after alight show-
ers; hencethe necessityof stirring tba
soil at once la not apparent. A alight
wetting of a dry boII, however. In-

creasesthe upward flow of water, henc.
there la more water added to the sur-
face soli at such tlmea than comes la
the form of rain. The sun and wind'
soon dissipate the alight rainfall and
along with It much of tho water which
came from the lower layers of th
soil, leaving tho soil drier than before.
As tho two 'are commonly used, a cul-
tivator Is a better machine for irri-
gating than a sprinkling cart.

Tho Tulip Tree. At a meeting la
Illinois Professor Burrlll delivered aa
Interesting lecture on the tulip tre.
which he said was one of the moat
wonderful of tho American trcca,
reaching often to a height of 150 feet
and Eometimes even to a height of 190
feet. It frequently rises for 80 feet
without a limb. The tree belongs to
tho family of Tullpora, and Is related
to tho little wind-flow- and to some
other of our commonplants humble In
statue. Back in prehistoric tlmeB all
of thete find a common parent. It haa
taken Immense lapsesof time for the
original types to develop Into forms ao
fnr removed from each other aa the
giant tulip trco and the humble
anemone.

Whither Does It Tend? The num-
ber of milk cowa In tho United States
on tho first day of January,1897, waa
15,940,841, while on tho first day ot
January, 1898, tho number waa

a decreasoof 100,841. Thla
must not be taken aa proof that the
businessof dairying la declining. There
la a great movement on foot to do 'the same work with fewer cowa, It
five mlllloiiB more could be killed off
It would be a good thing for American
dairymen, for tho aame amount of
butter could bo produced from tea
million of cowa that wo now get froaa
fifteen millions, If tho cowa wero eves
fairly good animals for dairy purpotea.,

Watch the Market, The Importance
of striving to pleaaecuatomera la not
alwaya fully realised by those nrket--
ing rruit. The oonaumer'awaata may
not coincide with vour viawa n.wj
they should be, but when he la iaU?
nea you not only make a aale but gala
a permanent customer. Keep la close
touch with the markets, visiting them
often to find out what people really
want and pay the moat for. The pro-
ducer, retailer and consumer should,
as far aapossible,underatandand trust
each other, remembering that In UBloa
there la strength, and each needs ta
others' assistance, Oregon 8taUea
Bulletin.

Good Milk Cows. "Five thousand to
six thousand poundsof milk a year Is
tho nycragoproduct of the dairy cow,"
BaysA. O. Judd, "and the cow thatltoes
under 6,000 poundsIs not a goodMfMutative of a dairy cow,"
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GOVERNOR-GENERA-L MERRITT

Military Ruler of the
the Best Americ

One Time a

General Merrltt, who gocH to the
Philippines as military governor of
that Island empire of the Pacific, In tho
secondIn command of our national ar-
ray. He won famo and honor as Sher-ildan- 's

chief officer In the greatbattles
ot the war. Ho was an unrelenting
warrior, once fighting nine battles iu
ten successivedays. His military ca-
reer ts more or less on record, but of
his private life little has beengiven to
the public.

Gen. Wesley Merrltt's father, John
Willis Merrltt, was a New York lawyer,
having an office at No. 134 Nassau
street when tho boy was born, Dec. 1,
1830, at No. 67 North Moore street. Ho
was one of eight brothers. Twenty
months later the Jaw office was at No.
8 Sprucestreet, the family having re-

moved to Brooklyn.
When Wesley was four years old his

father, having a large and Increasing
family, abandonedlaw for agriculture
and bought a farm nt "Looking Glass
Prairie," near Bcllvllle, 111., not far
from St. Louis. Young Merrltt attend-
ed the school of tho Christian Brothers,
aCatholic Institution, nt nellcvllle. La-

ter ho worked on the farm for three
years, helping his brothers raUo corn
and pork, for which that section has
always beenfamous.

Merrltt a Farmer.
Young Merrltt often drove the farm

team seventeenmiles to town, getting
only fifteen centsa bushelfor his corn.
Everything that a farmer produced In
thosedayswas cheapas dirt, and there
was little money In circulation. Paste-
board checks circulated between mer-
chants and farmers In some localities,
and their merchandiseseemedhigh be-
causeit took so much corn and pork to
pay for It. Being a lawyer and a man
of a literary turn of mind, the boy's
father aspired to do somethingbesides
raising corn. He started a local even-
ing newspaperat ncllevUle, called the
Advocate, and later a weekly of the
same name at I:banon. Iloth were
Democratic organs, and, llko most of
the Democratic Journals of that day,
were for territorial extension, the an-
nexation of Texas, and tho settlement
of the vexed and formidable "Oregon
question" by taking possessionof the
country clear to tho Pacific oceau.
Young Merrltt helped his father and
brothers publish this Democraticnews-
paper. He mastered thebusinessof
running a country newspaper taking
his turn in looking after petty details,
besideslearning to set type and becom-
ing an expert printer while but a boy.
At tho age of sixteen he went to read
law in the office of Judge Haynle in Sa-

lem. Ho was making rapid progress

IBrTUV&un

IISS LAURA WILLIAMS.
(Xho Chicago Girl Soon to Become tho

Brldo of Gen. Merrltt.)
when Gov. Blssell, then a member ot
congress,securedhim a cadetship for
West Point.

Gen. Merrltt has no family. His
favorite nephew, Eaton Merrltt, he Is
educatingat a Connecticutschool, with
a view of sending him to West Polut.
Gen. Merrltt was married In 1S71, In

Europe, to Miss Caroline Warren, of
Cincinnati. She died In 1893, at St.
Paul, and was burled at West Point,
where the general was superintendent
for five years.

The Merrltts originally sprang from
three brothers, who canio to America
from Ireland In 1C00. their descendants
settling in Winchester, and from that

A VISION OF EMPIRE-PA-RT TO 11

Philippines a Type of
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anism He Was at
Farm Hand.

family, It Is said, all tho Merrltts born
this country have descended.

Of Merrill's military history
much has been written. A mere rec-
ord of his battles, engagementsand
campaignswould fill columns. Ho had
many narrow escapesfrom death a
notable one at the battle of Beverly
Ford In 18C3, when ho was attacked by
a Confederateofficer and n despcrnto
hand to hand contest followed. He
was saberedover the head,nnd would
have been killed but for the soft felt
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hat which he wore, containing a big ar-
my pocket handkerchief. In this en-

gagementhe wns sui rounded nnd his
troops nearly captured. He fought
with a courage and desperation that
won a great victory. The newspapers
of the day were filled with his exploits
In that particular engagement,and on
tho earnest recommendation ofGen-
eral Buford he was made a brigadier-genera- l.

The Hide of Ills Mfc.

Perhaps the greatest ride of his life
was his. famous dash through tho
Rocky mountains, when he rode night
and day to the rescueof Major Thorn-burgh- 's

command, hemmed in by the
Ute Indians the time ot the White
River massacre. The soldiers were
surrounded andbeing slowly shot and
starved to death. A single man man-
aged to crawl out onenight and escape,
and after Incredible suffering reached
Rawllngs Station on the Union Pacific
railroad, nenrly 200 miles to the north.
A "hurry" telegram was sent to Gen-
eral Merrltt. then colonel of the Fifth
cavalry at Fort D. A. Russell, near
Cheyenne. After reaching Rawllngs
or the nearest railroad point to tho
White River Indian agency, General
Merrltt had to ride four days and
nights continuously with a light sup-
ply of food and ammunition. Thorn-burg- h

was dead' and his men were on
the point of starvation, wounded and
barely ablo to cling to their guns

their Intrenchnients. Merrltt
at the break of day, advanced

with yelb and scattered thoIndians,
who were waiting like coyotes for the
soldiers to die or surrender. General
Merrltt's wild ride through tho Rocky
mountaluowill long challcugothe rec-
ord. It Is consideredremarkable that
he did not kill a horso or a man dur-
ing his mountain march.

With Cii3tcr, McPherson andSheri-
dan, Merrltt was called one ot tho boy
generalsof the war. Graduating from
West Point buta few months before
the civil war brokn out, ho Joined the
Second dragoonsand continuously dis-
tinguished himself tho cavalry serv-
ice nil through the war. He was Sheri-
dan's right hand man the great
campaignsof the Shenandoahleading

B PIAYSD BY HAWAII IN OUR WO

up to tho battle of Five Forks nnd tho
surrounding nnd crushing of Lee.

Merrltt's six brevets from major to
mnjor general for his heroic and Irre-
sistible fighting at Gettysburg, Yellow
Tavern, Hnwo's Shop, Winchpstcr,
Fisher's Hill, Five Forks nnd tho Ap-
pomattox campaignare among his un-

dying achievements In the great war.
His title of colonel the regular

army, tho Fifth cavalry, was bestowed
on him 1S7C. Later, when he was
given commandof the much sought de-

partment of the Missouri, with head-
quarters at Fort Leavenworth, nnd
subsequently nt St. Louis, many

experts military matters
thought It hardly fair to bestow so
great an honor to shower the golden
stars of war on the youngest brig-
adier general Immediately following
his promotion.

General Mf.rltt's military career In
closelycontestedengagements, great
and hazardouscampaigns,was always
that of a soldier and a hero. He was
graduated from West Point July 1,
1800, Just before tho rebellion, nnd

a captaincy In the Second cav--
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GOVERNOR-GENERA- L MERRITT.

airy April 5, 1SG2, and was brigadier
of volunteersJuno 29, 1SG3.

A Suldier and Hero.
In the army of the Potomac,on tho

staff of GeneralCooke, and later with
General Stoneman,In his famous raid
toward Richmond, he won renown. In
command of cavalry he crossedthe
Rappahannockand surprised tho ene-
my, but for hours was nearly surround-
ed and once on the point of being cap-
tured. A confederateofficer gave him
a savagesabrocut on tho head,but he
continued fighting gallantly, leading
his men and winning an amazing vic-
tory. It was for this bravery that
GeneralBuford complimentedhim,

It by recommendinghis promo-
tion. Later. General Merrltt succeed-
ed GeneralBuford In commandof cav-
alry, operating In central Virginia. He
was In the Richmondcampaign in 18G4,
fighting with Sheridan at the head
with his columns In his historic raids
through the valleys, always closing in
on the nrmlesof the confederacy.
His division (tho First), composedof
seventeenregiments of cavalry, em-
bracing General Custer's command,
won him honor for tho masterly celer-
ity In which he drovo Early and his
troops through Winchester.

More Achievements.
Merrltt's next brilliant achievement

was at Cedarvtlle, on the Shenandoah.
This was followed by his glorious vic-
tory at the battle of Cedar Creek,
where, without infantry support, he
mado incessant cavalry charges tre-
mendous, overwhelming. The enemy
could not survive his assaults ot tor-
nado Impetuosity. With Sheridan
Merrltt displayed a distinguished part
In forcing the surrender of Lee. On
that memorable occasion,so graphic-
ally describedby Grant and Sheridan,
General Merrltt was appointed one of
the threo commissionersto carry out
tho terms of tho treaty. And now In a
new and globe encircling war this
brave, sagaciousand competentman of
tho people, who in his turn was farm-
er's boy, typesetter, publisher, editor,
lawyer, cadet, soldier and then a vic-
torious and always conquering officer
In tho great armies of tho war, fa again

RLD -WIDE PLAN OV COMMERCIAL- -

wanted ntthe front, Thoso who know
Mm best ngrce that he has n Judicial
temperament nnd is eminently fitted
for action In civil or military nffalrs
requiring wisdom nnd Justice. He will
be heard from again.

FIND BIRTH PLACE OF BUDDHA,

Interfiling ArchaeiiliiBlcal Discoveries

r

be-

hind ar-
rived
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militant

Iterently Mado by Vlnrrnt Hinltli.
Vincent Smith, a learned antiquary

of Bengal, has recently mnde somo In-

teresting discoveries of nuddhlst re-

mains In India, says the London cor-
respondentof the New York Sun. The.
first of theso Is the home of Gautama
Buddha, who lived about 500 D. C. The
ruins of this ancient city of Kaplla-vost-ti

arc In Ncpaul territory; they are,
so far as yet known, entirely of brick,
nnd arc so covered withJungleand so
extensive that years will be required
for their thorough exploration. Slnco
410 B. C. the city has been In ruins and
unoccupied,and excavations are now
bringing to light buildings more an-

cient thanany previously knownJn In-

dia. More Interesting even than Kap-llavas- tu

Is the discovery of the Lum- -
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hint Garden,the traditional birthplace
of Gautama. The sacredspot Is mark-
ed by a pillar erectedIn the third cen-
tury B. C. by tho Emperor Asoka. Tho
Inscription on this pillar Is still per-
fect. It stands on the western edgeof
a mound of ruins about a hundred
ynrds In diameter, and on the south
sideof this mound is the tank in which '

the child's mother bathed after his '

birth. Another discovery, which was
mado In a stupa, or brick tumulus,
close to the British frontier, is that of
relics of Buddha himself. These con-
sist only of fragments of bone, which
were depositedIn a wooden vesselthat
stood on the bottom of a massive cof-
fer, more than four feet long and two
feet deep, cut out of a solid block of i

fine sandstone. This coffer was burled
under eighteen feet of masonry, com--1

posedof hugebricks, each sixteen Inch-
es long. The woodon vessel was

and with It was an exquisitely
finished bowl of rock crystal, the larg- -'

est yet discovered In Inola, and also
five small vases of soapstone. All i

these vessels were partially tilled. In
honor of the relics, with a marvelous I

collection of gold stars, pearls, topazes,
beryls, and other Jewels, and of various I

objects delicately wrought In crystal, '

agate, and other substances. An In-

scription on tho lid of one) nf tho ennn. '

stone vases declares the relics to be
thoseof Buddhahimself, and the char-
acters in which this inscription is writ-
ten are substantially tho sameas those
of the Asoka Inscriptions, and Indicate
that the tumulus was constructed be-
tween 300 and 230 B. C. Buddha spent
many yearspreaching and teaching
at the city of Sravastl, and a large
number of his sayings and parables
purport to have been tittormi them
The site of the famous city was long
sought In vain. Mr. Smith now states
with confidence that It is iu the Jungles
of tho Nepaul Teral. about elevenmiles
from the station of NepalganJroad, on
the Bengal and Northwestern railway.
Its remains, like thoseof Kapllavastn.
are burled in Jungle, but they seem of
great extent, and are found precisely
where the Chinesepilgrims of the early
centuries of tho Christian era stated I

that Sravastl was.

Silted.
A rural justice, with a morning war

"extra" and the code of Georgiabefore '

him, delivered the following remark-- 1

able "decision" recently: "It appear-
ing to the court that tho prison
er at tho bar has won a remarkable
battle in the Philippines, nnd that, In
stealing the hog, he was only acting In
a spirit of In a coun-
try where food is so scarcethat the in-
surgents are eating horseflesh, it Is,
therefore,the opinion of tho court that,
In conferring the title of rear admiral
upon him the government acted well
and wisely, and that, It he be reinforced
in time, be will yet take full posses-
sion; and It Is ordered that he be re.
leasedon parole and proveby the dally
dispatchesthat the Spanishofficials are
the biggestliars In tho world. Chicago
Dispatch.

-

Chance tn arow.
David Blsham, tho famous singer,

tells a good dialect story, Here is one
of a negro mammy who wns forever
prating the extraordinary virtues and
general wonderfulness of her charge.
"Huh!" grunted her wearied auditor,
"he he ain't finml. la?" Tho nmtn.
my pondered n minute. "Well." aho i

said, Hesitatingly, "lie's young jit."

TljrhH.
An English Sundayschool boy being

askedfor a doilnltlon of tithes roplled:
"Things worn by ladles in circusesand
pantomimes."

' j .if" ', Tl'l III ymuLraw r & ) ,,,.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FOn MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Hummer Drcs fur Children Well Made
flarment That Simplify t, Croltl -

of Selection Clothe fur I.lltlc Ml..
Made After Fashion for older Folk.

Winter.
"All tho woild In dreary.

All the dan arc gray.
Bless me! It Is Knowing!

That Is Just tho nay.
Old fur enp nnd mittens

And a clumsy cloak:
With orders Just to run along1,

With feelings Just to poke.
Snow balls fast are flying,

Hut If a hoy Is hit
Or has his nose frostbitten

He mustn't mind a bit:
For If you burst out crying

Some boy makes a grimace
Oh, I hate, the winter!"

Crlid little Sour-Kuc- e.

"Snappy Is the weather,
Jack Frost Is about.

Boys and girls together
Join In clnmornus rhout.

There Is bliss In gliding
Down the slippery track,

There Is Joy In tolling.
warm nnd flowing, hack.

Chrlstmns-tltn- e nnd New Year
Fill tho heart's desires.

And the evening stories
And the roaring fires.

Old woman, hurl the feathers
Down from the ash-gra- y skies!

Oh, I love the winter!"
Cried little Smlllng-Hye- s.

Louise It. Baker.

No Clinic to 1'uUlry Age.
Even In Russia, it seems, despotism

does not go to the length of forcing a
woman to tell her age or of punishing
her for stating It inaccurately. A cer-
tain PrincessEugalytchcff was recent-
ly tried at Moscow and sentencedto
lKclong Interment In tho province of
Olonctz for embezzling 110,000 rubles.
After the proceeding Ir. court had
come to an end and after tho noble
lady had retired to the country for
her somewhatprolonged rest from ur-
ban gayetles and temptations, a ul

official discovered that among
tho papers In the case was tho prin-
cess' certificate of baptism, and that
she had changedthe date of it from
1847 to 1SC7. Instantly this grave
crime was brought to tho notice of the
authorities, and tho convicted embez-
zler was summonedto meet the charge
of falsifying an official document. Then
a curious fact was disclosed, and a
surprising amount of light was thrown
on Russian society.

The Prince Eugalytcheff, who was
cited. as a witness by the prosecutor,
said that Whether his bride was twen-
ty years older or younger than her
certified age was. a ma jr of abso-
lute Indifference to him. All he could
say was that he received the sum of
3,000 rubles for giving the lady his
name, that Immediately after the mar-rlag- o

ceremony ho procured for her a
separatepassport, and that 'since then
he has known nothing more of his
wlfo or her private affairs. Tho Jury
gallantly declined to convict the ac-

cused princess on the "trivial charge
about a woman's age," and shewas
sent back to her provincial exile.
Princes evidently come cheap In Rus-
sia, and this Is perhaps the most In-

teresting bit of news In tho whole
story. New York Times.

Summer Dress for Children.
While the problem of selecting tho

children's summer outfit Is still puz-
zling enough, It has been simplified
very much by tho well-mad- e garments
of all sorts and kinds that can bo pur-
chased In tho shops. Simplicity was
once the leading element of stylo In
children's dress, but now it is ex-
pressed In material and design only,
without being especially noticeable as
one of the ruling tendencies.

Dame Fashion Interests herself very
much in the little costumes,nnd they
display very striking evidencesof ex-
travagance and modern Inspiration.
They must be well cut. carefully made,
and beautified with pretty touches of

color, contrast and finish, or they can
have no placo on tho list. The blouse
wnjst with a yoke of tucked lawn, or
lace over satin for tho older trirls is
decidedly the prevailing stylo for thin
wool, gingham, and nuslln gowns.
Girls of all ageswear the gulmpe, and
somo of tho blouse waists have a soft
vest ot chiffon batiste as well.

There aro gored skirts, plain
straight skirts fulled In nt the waist
and skirts with a gored front breadth
and straight breadths at the side and
back. Both plain and flowered mus-
lins are used for tho thin gowns, but
the plain colors are tho latest fancy
In these youthful dresses,as they aro
in those for the grown-up- s. They are
made with a gulmpo of lace Insertion,
a bertha collar trimmed with Insertion
and edging, and ono little puff or frill
at the top of the sleeve. Rows of
lace Insertion trim the skirt and are
set in around tho bodlco in bolero
form or straight lines. Plain whlto
organdies mado over n color are de-
cidedly tho fashion in small gowns
nnd the protty yokes of Insertion nnd
fine tucks aro daintily made by hand.

MUUkes Men Make In Wooing.
Nature has not been lavish,in tho

amount of tact dealt out to the mascu-
line halt of tho population. Tho great
mistake is to Imagine all girls aro
alike and that what pleasesono must
of necessityploaso tho other. The ma-
jority ot men make lovo on though
their Inamorata wero a kind of fort

T

which can only bo captured by ntrsjo-g- y.

This is nil very well sometimes,
only, unfortunately, girls aro quick-
witted much sharper than you are
yourselves, messieurs! nnd If- - they
discover tho strategy either they will
begin to laugh at you, which will bo
absolutely fatal to your hopes,or else
glow i.tigry, on tho whole nearly as
undesirable an occurrence. All girls
hate to bo made conspicuous,especial-
ly when their minds nre not qulto mndo
fin Anrt tltn mnn In Ini.A l nl.A. 1I1.A

the ostrich In his opinion that bo-- I

causene ia too much occupied to fcq Ithf. trot nt tn iirl.l ln .. M,nw. wic MWUU HIT" 1 t'DI, Ul LIlW
world does not see him. So ho hangs '

over tho object of his affection, never
takes his eyes off her or talks to any
onn else.

I.Ike Their Mothers'.
Little girls' clothes aro mndo so

much like those of their mothers that
It Is only necessary to get one pat-
tern for both and cut It down for the
smaller woman. Everybody wears 'gulmpes. Tho spring dresseshavo-sll-k

one3 and tho summer ones will have '

whlto mull or nainsook, finely tucked
or banded with Insertion. Sometimes
the blouseIs openeddown one side, re-
vealing an extension of tho gulmpe,

and this Is a fashion for both young
and old.

Such a dress for a little girl Is
made ot a protty red material and
trimmed with braid. The braid forms
three frogs on each side of the open-
ing nt tho left of the blouse. Tho
sleeves also have the frog trimming
and the epaulets are similarly trim-
med.

j

There Is a knot of silk to Join
the belt at the left side. A red poke
bonnet, with knots of ribbon and a
chiffon ruche around tho edge, goes
nicely with this little dress. The Lat-
est.

The NecesunryTan.
With the advent of summer weather

fans again become important. In our
equablo climate wo do not need to
have, as they do In India, a punkah
swinging all day and all night, with
careful servitors to keep It going, lest
we die for lack of air; but. neverthe-
less, the fan plays an important part
In our ordinary comfort, saysHarper's
Bazar. ,

No house Is properly furnished for
.summer which has not a quantity of

the vseful palm-lea- f variety of fans,
which cost little and return an im-
mensity of comfort.. Less beautiful and
ornate than the Japanese fans, the '

palm leaf always holds Us own for
Its lightness nnd Its power of creating
a breeze. Little folding fans to carry
In the pocket, or tho big feather fans '

of lace, silk and Ivory aie among the
choice possessionswhich women love.
No elegant toilet is completo without
a fan, and many women have fans to
match every costume. While one may
purchase for a few cents a fan which
will give great satisfaction, the re-
sourcesof a millionaire's pursemay be
taxed for tho artistic and expensive
fans which cost immense sums of
money and take rank In their owner's
love with Jewels and laces.

Fare anil Figure.
It may notJo generally known that

garlic is an aid to the production of
lovely complexions. It is to a steady
diet of this plant and to tho damp
air of the wash tubs that the pretty
washerwomen of Paris, one of whom
Is annually chosen queen of beauty
for Mardl Gras, owo their fascinating
complexion.

A --hysiclan of notes advocates a
good cry occasionally for women. She
who weeps keeps her youth longer
than the woman who represses her
tears, a profuse flow of tears lessens
blood pressure, a discharge of energy
reduces tension and produces nn ex-
haustion which demands a refreshing
sleep.

For grace of carriage peasant wo-
men, who aro accustomed to carry
weights on their heads,are deservedly
noted. In tho effort to keep the bal-
ance of the burden they aro carrying
these women train all the muscles of
tho body In order that they may walk
smoothly and steadily, nnd tho result
Is a queenly carriage which many a
great lady might envy. To attain grace ,

ful carriage much may bo done by
practicing walking with some object
on the head n little cushion, a book
or even a light board would do and
certainly all young peopleshould learn
dancing, and, if possible, fencing.
These exercises produce firmness and
flexibility In tho limbs and the power
of sustaining balance gracefully.
Philadelphia Times.

Fine I'aconcarn.
Winn D. City New York is consid-

erably worried over tho possibility ot
an attack from Spanish warships. It
Is peculiarly situated for anything of
that kind.

Cal U. Motto How so?
Winn D. City Why, a hostile fleet

might come right into the heartof the
city, and capturo a largo part of Great,
cr New York, and tho rest of the city
wouldn't hear of It for days.

A Full Acknowledgment.
Judge Thcro was no necessity of

you assaulting this man and breaking
his camera, Just becausoho tried to
take a snap-sh- ot you. What else
did he do?

Prisoner Nothing, your honor. Ho
pressedthe button, and,I did tho rest.

7-- l v, r .; .jbI

ADMIRAL BARMEJO.

HE IS A QOOD LOOKINO SPAN-
IARD THAT'S ALL.

HV Diplomacy Could Not Fool Oar
Naval Authorities Deceit In Dealing
with Ills (turn 1'eople yurrr Character
In Npanlili Cabinet.

DMIRAL BARME-
JO,j"c ffiitfU tho Spanish

tJiiMi minister of marine,
has not been ablo
to distinguish him-

self greatly thus
far in the fight with
the United States.mm This Is the man
who so grossly de-

ceived the Spanish'
people concerning!

the movementsof tho Capo Verde flcet.1
At ono time he gave out an official no-

tice that tho fleet was half way across1
the Atlantic, and from his hints to
lesser officials, who promptly gnvoi
them out with a show of government!
sanction, the peopleat Madrid bellevedi
that the fleet would soon be nt work
bombarding Boston and New York.
Barmejo succeededAdmiral Berangcr
in tho ministry of mnrlne. Beranger
was In tho Canovascabinet, and went
out when Sagasta stepped In. The
present Spnnlsh minister of marlno
lias shown some rather odd Ideas of
what Is good policy slnco tho trouble
with the United States cameon. Apnrt
from being a good looking Spaniard,
he is evidently as far behind tho times

tift (J&Sr, j '"

ADMIRAL BARMEJO.
as many of his own war ships. He has
long been prominent In Spanishpublic
affairs.

TALENTED YOUNC ARTIST.

A young woman artist of much beau-
ty and talent Is Florence Nightingale,
the charming daughter of Prof. Nlght-- 1
ingale of Argyle Park. Miss Nightin-
gale Is a dainty, slim girl scarce fivo
feet high, with wealth of soft brown
hair which has a glint of gold and lies
in curls about her face and neck. Her
eyesare green gray and filled with tho
fire of genius. Like her famous name-
sake, the heroine of the Crimea, she is
greatly loved by all who know her.
Miss Nightingale has studied her art
persistently, but unobtrusively, in thiB1
country and Europe. A few weeksago
her sister was married, andin prepara-
tion for tho wedding Miss Nightingale
decorated the frieze of each room In
the house. On tho walls of the re--I

ceptlon room blossom In varied hues
and color the kingly chrysanthemum
ot Japan. In the music room and li-

brary shehas traced the symbolsof art
and literature, violins, harps, pandean
pipes, sheet music, the owl, tho Gre-
cian lamp, the motto of her father,
"Legendo des clmus," In graceful scroll,
and the emblazonedcoat of arms of tho
Nightingale and Chase families.

among all are rich red roses,
half blown. The dining room she has
painted entirely in red, with hug
bunches ofsumac and green leaves.
Her father'sstudy is painted In Eng-
lish Ivy with background of blue. The
young woman uses her brushes very

MISS NIGHTINGALE,
rapidly, and while eachroom is a work
of beauty in Itself. It is marvelous that
the whole task should have been ac-
complished In the length ot time Miss
Nightingale devoted to it.

Victoria's Eyes.
It may interest Weak-ove- d neranna

to hear that Queori Victoria bathes her
eyes every morning and evening la
weak and tepid ten. This
remedy was tn favor with the duchess
of Kent, and her dnughter filially prac--'
tlces It, finding much benefit from the
tannin In the tea, which Is said to b
an admirable astringentfor the eyes.
Furthermore, the London nanemden

.that the queen suffers any more from.
tailing signt tnan other ladles of
seventy-nin- e years areprone to do, saiher eyesight Is really better than that
ot most womenof her age. She dread-
ed to put on spectacles In public, for
she considered they did not Improve
her appearance and who cannot un-
derstand that naturally little vanity?

but, now artificial aid has been ac-
cepted, the queen makes no bones el
tfeit matter and is quite content.
BKton Herald. ,

A Snbstltuta,
Nine-year-o- ld Alexaudcr bad beea

reading some stories from English his-
tory. Ho looked up from his book
meditatively and said: "Mamma, the
kings in olden times always had wis
men to consult with, when they dWa't
know what to do. Our presidents des't
havo wise men, but then they hrcongress instead of tke wise .- -.'
Truth. f.
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THE SITUATION IM HAVANA.

Mews Smuggled Oat Is That Affairs Are in a Desperate Con-

dition in That Beleaguered City,

WashingtonOfiicials Think That Peace Ne-gotiatio-

Will Be Asked.

Mix Soon Surrender.
Key West, Fix, June ll.Trust-worth- y

Information, smuggled out of
Havana,ahows that tho city now has u
.garrison of 40,000 Suanlsh regulars and
Aatf as many volunteers. Tho Interior
of Havaua province has beenabandoned
to the Insurgents, who make dally at-
tacks on the picket Hues In tho su-
burbs of the capital.

It la common talk that Ulanco will
surrenderafter merely a nominal re-

sistance. Ho has lot confidenceIn the
volunteers, refusing to arm many

companiesfor fear that they
wotild Join the Insurgents.

Everywhere Cubans and native born
Spaniards are kept under surellanco
and the'slightest overt act is a slgual
for their imprisonment.

Spanish merchants of Havana claim
tn have provisions for six months, but
tho shelves of tho warehouses ate
empty, and every day many shopsclose
their doors.

The recoucentradosand families of
laborers are starving in their hovels

.without attempting to drag tnenueUes
Niatr the streets to beg bread, which
la never given them.

Knr ?liulttloii.
Vienna, June 11. The government

has decided to initiate mediation be-

tween the United States and Spain, as
U wishes to atold the appearanceof
making intervention seem only a dy-

nastic action in the Interest of the iiueen
regent, which might perhapsgive fatal
.offense.

Nevertheless, a decided opinion Is
h;j!d that the time for intervention U
wory nearlv at hand, although a hes-
itation to take the tirst step Is evident
everywhere. The probability Is that
Russia will undertake the Initiative
within one or two days.

It Is known that the government has
becomemore approachableon the sub-
ject of intervention. With regard to the
Philippines no doubt exists In oiflcial
minds In Vienna that the Islands can
not remain in the hands of America,
The Insurgents there reject all foreign
sontfol, and moreoverIt U scarcely le

that America could provide a
sufficient force to enableher to take full
possessionof so extensive a group of
Uiands. The probability is that the
powers will find a way out of the dlffl- -
culty by establishinga sort of protector-
ate, which, perhaps,England might un-

dertake. One fact, however.Is Incontro-
vertible, the united cabinetsare agreed
that the Philippines must remain in
open market for the commerce of the
.world.

1t Rrlleloua Oriel".
'3t-- Petersburg, June 11. The report

of an unexpectedattack by 1000 natives
on a Russianpost, garrisonedby 300 in-

fantry at Andljan, Ferghana province,
.Turkestan, is confirmed.

rnhe uprising In which twenty soldiers
wyre killed and as many more wound-e-l

was of purely religious origin and
duo to the Intrigues of the Mussusman
priesthood, which, excited by Turkey's
victory over Greece, promoted the out-

break with the most serious reverses
to the Russian arms, sustained in cen-

tral Asia in many years. Yesterdaythe
leader of the band, a high Mussulman
Driest, has confessedto a secret under,
standingwith high circles at Constanti-
nople, and admits that the uprising was
Intended to be general In the provlneo
ot Ferghan.

Nw National l'ollr)-- .

'San Francisco, Cal June tl. At a

banquet given by Mayor Phelan to
Major Gen. Merrltt at the Pacific
Union club, a number of prominent
people were present. Responding to
u. toast to bis honor. Gen. Merrltt sal 1

the successof the American troops in
the Philippines could not de doubted.
The territory acquired by the United
Statesby right of conquestshould uot
uw relinquished. What the navy has
won the army will hold. He closed by
saying: "I believo in a new national
.policy for the United States, which
.look to the acquisition of additional
territory represented In the outlying
inlands that are requisite for the de-

velopment of a national strength and
growth."

I'utally Horned.
Guthrie, Ok., June 11. Lavlna Lee

of Kan Guthrie poured gasoline on a
icmoulderlng Are and was fatally burned
and her home ruined by the flaa.

ratal Torpedo Kiplotlon,
A torpedo In St. John'sriver, at St.

John's Bluff, eighteen miles below
Jacksonville, Flu-- , exploded yesterday,
killing three men and badly wounding
Limit. Hart of the United Stales er

corps, In charge of tho work
of fortifying the river at that point.

One killed, John O'Rouke, electr-
ician, married, with one child, of Jack-
sonville, was at work with the
force of men wiring the torpedoes
planed In tho river. How the accident
occurred is not known.

Kllflit Per I'eul.
Washington, June 11. In a report

i3ont out Thursday night the war rev-

enue rate on life Insurance was given
aa 10 cents on the $100. In the after-noo- n

the report of the rate given was

.8 rent, which la correct.

Cubau Victory,
Washington, June 11. The Cuban

legation heard of a decisive battle In

Ffnar del Rio province, May 2S. There
.wm a complete rout of the Spaniards.
IJuujy were killed. The Cuban burned
AuUdlngs and destroyed fortlflcatlou.

lnr VroipfcK.
Washington, June 11. Diplomatic

circles were stirred yesterdayby the re-

ceipt of oillclal Information from home
governments concerning tho desperate
coudltlon of affairs In Spain ami the
prospect that Austria, the one remain-In- g

friend of the crumbling dynasty,
will soon make representations to the
United States,hnvlng for their purpose
the ending of the war that Is hasten-
ing the doom of the Alfonso reign.

Secretaryof State Day Is so sure that
he will soon be called upon to deliber-
ate Important matters In this connection
that he is now compiling a brief of the
facta and precedentsin the casennd as. '

ujrtainlni; the position of the adminis-
tration will assume when the time
conies, a t will at an early date, to
make terms upon which Spain can to

hostilities.
The British, French, German and

Russanlegationsae well as the Austri-a- n

legation, have received within the
past two days intelligence that Indicates
that the rapid approachof Spain'scapit-

ulation and ambassadorsand mlulsters
are awaiting instructions as to how tney
shall proceed.

Many of the higher officials here,how-
ever, look to a fairly long struggle, last-
ing probablyuntil the beginningof next
ear. Tho administration hopes to

bring Spain to terms by causing Santi
ago to surrender and after that occupy-
ing Porto Rico; but a number of prom-

inent men are Inclined to the belief that
it will be necessaryto capture Havaua
before the enemy realizes that e Is

beaten.

Jiipnn l'rntrMH.
Washington. June 11. Japan has

enteied a strong protest against duty
on tea. piovlded for In tho wnr reve-
nue bill. The protest was sent to the
state department, and by It forwarded
to the conferencecommittee.

The protest is based on the ground
that the uniform duty of 10 cents a
pound on all teas cheapor dear will
have the effect of ruining the
Japanese tea trade with the United
States. Japan, it says, would not ob-

ject to a duty graded according to
alues. Theprotest is submitted as a

result of Instructions sent from the
Japaneseforeign office.

rovernl With I'roi;.
South McAlester, I. T. June 11.

Train men coming down the Katy state
that after the hard rain, the track this
stdo of South Canadian was literally
burled undera massof living frogs,
which had fallen from above with the
rain. There were so many frogs on the
track the train men had to stop the en.
Sine and shovel them off with a shovel.

To 11 l)lolrtl.
Yokohama, June 11. The Imperial

diet was opened yesterday. After a
stormy discussion thegovernment pro-

posals for land taxation were rejected
amid great uproar.

Tho died will probably be dissolved
la a few days.

Id llanlcruptrjr Court.
London, June 11. In the bankruptcy

court yesterdaya statement of Slh Rob
ert Peel, for whose estate a receiver
was appointedon February 23 last, was
presented showing that the liabilities
amounted to $1,0S3,050, and the assets
were nil.

ll Cnrcil For.
Halifax, N. S June 11. British Con.

sulAmsden atSantlago deCuba cables
that he visited Lieut. Hobson nnd hi3
colleagues, and that he found them well
and well cared for by the authorities at
Santiago de Cuba.

To Mop the l'tfr.
Jackson. MUs., June 11. Telegrams

recelv3d from Mcllenry say tho seven
cases of yellow fever there are progres.
sing nicely, and that Dr. Haralson, the
state health oftUer In charge, hopes to
te able to stampout the diseasequickly
or confine It to McHenry. The state
board of health hasdecided to quaran-

tine the entire gulf coast pendingan In-

vestigation, their action being the same
as that taken by tho Louisiana authori-
ties.

The president has appointed T. L.
Rosser, the general, to
a brigadier generalship.

Portugal Is reported as wanting tho
war stopped.

In nn .layluui.
Prince Alexandrovltch Galltzln, "de-

scended from royal ancestry," wa3
taken from Bellevue hospital, New
York, Thursday and lodged In a pad-

ded cell at Bloomltigdale asylum.
After running the entire social gamut
from the most exclusive housesto the
coterie ot Bohemia, he passed Into
the land ot lost minds. He went
"broke" several years ago. Now he
has gone mad, aud la suffering from
acute mania. The causeIs abject pov-
erty aud want.

To I'rupote u Meeting,
Madrid, June 11. It is reported

that Germany will propose a meeting
ot the European conferenceto dlscusa
the occupation ot tho Philippines.

An Interview which the Germanam-

bassador,Count de Radowltz, hadbad
with Duke Almedovar de Rio, minister
of forelgu affears, hasprovoked gen-

eral comment.
An official dispatch from Geo.

Blanco at Havana says that the Span-

ish torpedo boat destroyerTerror la la
Farto Rlcan waters.

It. '
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Irnlu lluliliii,
Coleman, Tex., June 11 The north-

bound pisiMiKr of the San Angelo
hrai'h of the Santa I'e was held up at
Coleman Junction Thundny iiKht about
11 o'clock by four masked men

They took the engineer nnd llreman
from tho engineand were attempting to
force the express car open when Mr.
lluchanau, claim agent for tho road,
opened lire on them with a
secral shots were fired on both sides,
one of them striking and mortally
wounding fireman Johnson.

The robbers then withdrew and the
train backed up to Santa Anna for as-

sistance.
Officers were notified and went to tho

scene.of the robbery at once and took
up the trail of the robbers.

From indications one of the robbers
was severely wounded.

Five hundreddollars lewaul Is offered
by the road for the arrest and convic-

tion of the parties concerned In the
hold-u-

Mitrtlu lliingril,
Wharton, Tex., June 11. The exe-

cution of Fran Martin took placo
yesterday. The drop fell at 11:30, and
he was pronounceddead and cut down
ten minutes later.

Mat tin was hanged upon the snmo
scaffold upon which Jim Williamson
was hanged a year ago, and on ac-

count of Martin's height a cavity two
feet In depth had to be dug beneath
the gallows, in to which Martin's body
dropped. The head was partially sev-

ered by the weight of the Jail, tho
throat being laid open by the lope.

Martin was executed forthe murder
of tho Crocker family, May 19, 1S95,
belug an accomplice of other parties.

Mtvrloti HfUtli
Fort Worth, Tex., June 11. 3 myste-

rious dcatli occuned at 700 Fast Fifth
street The dead party Is Mrs. Mary M.

Dudley, the wife of Thomas J. Dudley,

both residentsof Fort Worth.
Death was caused by a pistol wound

Inflicted over tho left nipple, the ball
penetrating the heart and passing on
through the back. It was
ibout 3 o'clock when the
sound of a pistol shot rang out at tho
home. A few minutes afterward
neighbors rushed to the scene,and tho
dead body of the woman lay out-

stretched on the lloor. The leniulns
were lemoved to an undertaker's es-

tablishment laterIn the afternoon.
Shortly after the death was mado

known Thomas J. Dudley was placed
under arrest, charged with minder.

TEXAS BRIEFED.

Waco. At the fourth annualmeeting
of the police chiefs andcity marshals,
W. M. Rhea of Fort Worth was elected
president and Maurice Kuhn of Dallas
secretary. The meeting next year will
be held at Dallas.

Colorado City. A young man namod
Kit William, working on a ranch near
here, has with other relatives Inherited
the estate ot his grandfather In North
Carolina. Wis share will be $106,000.

Rockwall. The Baptist church at
Heath, seven miles fiom here, was com-

pletely wrecked by a storm on the "th.
The choir, organ and other contenU
were made Into kindling wood.

A Charter Ornntett.
Austin, Tex., June 11. Chartered:

The Supply and Mixture company of
Dallas. Capital stock $10,000. Pur-
pose, to do a general merchandise
business. Incorporators: John W.
Smith, A. Moses and Lafayette Fltz-hug-h.

Cut Tfll Vrult.
Cleburne, Tex., June 11. The Jury

In the case of Gus Zimmerman,
charged with the killing of LewU
Keunard, brought In a verdict of man-

slaughter and assessed hispunishment
at confinement in the penitentiary toe
two years.

llurleiou Collrgt--,

Greenville, Tex., June 11. Burleson
college commencementexercises wero
held in the college assembly hall
Wednesday night. Diplomas wero
given to Misses Mattle Elder, Delia
Jones, Mattle Settle, Vivian Duff mid
Nannie Watson.

Numerous Waihouu.
Laredo, Tex., June 11. The Texai-Mexlca- n

railroad had a number ot
washouts caused by tho heavy rain-

storms which prevailed over a large
section of this county yesterday. The
regular passengertrains were laid oft
In cousequeuce.

lllilur De.truyril,
Beevllle, Tex., June 11. The fine

residence of Jim Ray at Pettus, this
tounty, was (.truck by a terrlilc wlud
yesterday and completely destroyed,
pome of the planks being found three
miles away. None of the occupants
were tnjuied.

' lluriiril to Dentil,
Tcxarkana, Tex., June 11. Mrs. M.

B. Dukes waa burned to death In this
city Thursday night. She was para-- i
lyzed and could not leave her bed.
While attempting to light her pipe

tho mosquito bar Ignited, and befora
help could be given the unfortunate
woman was enveloped In flames. Mrs.
Dukes was SO years of age, und was
the first settler of this place. She was
a phtlantrophlst, and was known far
and wide.

Knoikail luiantllild.
Fort Worth, Tex., Juno 11. Georgo

Eldorff, who Is engaged by a whole-

sale househere, waa knocked Insensi-
ble, his throat cut badly and waa re-

lieved of about ICO. The assaultwaa
madeon a side street. Officers aro In-

vestigating.

Monti nUul,
Austin, Tex., June 11. The follow-

ing courthouseand Jail bonds were re-

deemed: Kerr county, 2600; Kimball
county, 110,675.
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"nutlnuo 1'nrU Fired On,
Kingston, Jamnlcn,June 8. The floet

formed In double columns mIx miles
oft Morro castle at 0 o'clock Monday
morning and steamed slowly to 3000
)ards off shore, thu Brooklyn leading,
followed by the Maiblehead,Texas und
Massachusetts,nnd turned westward.

Tho second line was the New York
leading, with the New Orleans, the
Yankee, Iowa and Oregon following to
tho eastward. The Vixen nnd Suwanee

I wero far out on tho loft, watching tha
riflemen on shore. The Dolphin aud
Porter did similar duty on the right
llnnk. Tho line, headed by tho New

I
York, attacked the now earthworks

j
near Morro castle. TheBrooklyn col-- I
iimn took up a station opposite tho
Estrellu und Catallnn batteries and the
new earthworks nlong the shore. Tho
Spanish batteries remained silent. It
Is doubtful whether the Spaniards wero

j able to determlno the character of tho
movement,owing to the densofog and

I heavy rain, which wero the weather
features.

' Suddenly the Iowa fired a
shell, which struck the base of the Es- -

trella battery and lore up tho works.
Instantly firing began from both Rear
Admiral Sampson's aud Commodore
Schley's columns, and a torrent of
shells of the ships fell upon the Span
ish works.

The Spaniards replied promptly, but
their artillery work was of a very poor
quality, and most of their shells went
wide. Smoke settled around theships

'

in denso clouds, rendering accurateaim
dlfllcult. There was no meneuverlng
of the licet, the ships remaining at
their original stations audtiring stead-
ily The squadrons were so close In

' shore Hint It was difficult for tho
American gunners to reach tho bat-

teries on the hilltops, but their tiring
was excellent.

Previous to the bombardmentorders
were Issued to prevent firing on Morro

' castle, as the American admiral hud
been Informed that Lieut. Hobson aud
other prisoners of the Merrlmac are

' unnfldnil tliorn 1 ,, atittn rf lilta liAUf.,...t'.it, ,1. v mil Vi a,niu w. .iiiij,
ever, several shots damaged Morro
castle somowhnt.

Commodore Schley's lino moved
closer In shore, firing at short range.
The Brooklyn and Texas caused wild
havoc among the Spanish shore bat-

teries, quickly silencing them. While
the larger ships were engaging the

j heavy batteries the Suwaneeand Vixen
I closed with the small shore batteries
opposite them, raining rapid-lir- e shots
npon them and quickly placing tho bat-

teries out of the fight.
The Brooklyn closed to S00 yards,

and thenthe destruction causedby her
guns and thoso of tho Marbleheadand
Texas was really awfuL In a few min-

utes thewoodwork of the Eatrella fort
was burning and tho battery was si-

lenced, firing no more during the en-

gagement. Eastward the New York
and thoNew Orleanssilencedthe Cavo
battery In quick order, and then shell-

ed tho earthworks located higher up.
Later the practice was not so accurate,
owlnc to the elevation of the guns.
Many shells, however, landed and tho

, Spanish gunners retired.
Shortly after 9 o'clock the firing

ceased,the warships turning. In order
to permit tho uae of the port batteries.
The firing then becamea long rever--
berating crash of thunder, and the

I shells raked the Spanish batteries with
I terrible effect. Fire broke out in the
Catalina tort and silenced the Spanish

j guns.
The firing ot the fleet continued until

10 o'clock, when the Spanish fire ceased
entirely and Rear Admiral Sampson
hoisted the "ceasefiring" signal,

i Generally the fire of the tleet was
! very destructive. Many of the earth--1

works were knocked to pieces, and the
Estrella and Catalina fortifications
were so damagedthat It Is questionable

i whether they will ever bo able to re- -'

new any effective work during the war.
After the fleet had retired the Span-lard-s

returned to some of their guns
and sent twelve shells after the tleet,

' but no ono was Injured. Ono largo
shell tell close to the collier Justin.

Throughout the engagement no
American ship waa hit aud no Ameri-
can was injured. If tho Spaniards
stuck to their gun3, and all evidence Is
to" the contrary, their loss must have
been heavy.

At Port Aguadore3 the fort3 recently
constructed by Col, Ordonez, tho fa-- i
mous artillery expert, were blown to

dust and Col. Ordonez himself va3

badly wounded by Hying splinters of

the debris. Capt. Sanchezaud Lieut,
t Yrlzar, artillery officers, were also

wounded. Two Infantry lieutenants,
Garcia and Perez, and twenty-on- e pri-

vate soldiers aro reported fatally
woundod. Later In the day the Amer- -'

t

lean ships moved closer toward the
mouth of the harbor where tho old
cruiser Relna Mercedes had bee ndls-covcr-

attempting to use explosives
about the hull of the Merrlmac, to blow
her to pieces and clear thechannel,

A shell from the Oregon
landed squarely abaft her pilot house
and tore all her upper works to shreds.

Her "second commodore" and five ot
her soldiers and marines were killed.
The second lieutenant of the Relna
Mercedes and sixteen ot her seamen
were very severely Injured.

A perfect shower of shell nnd shot
fell upon and around the old cruiser,
and she was so badly damaged that her
crow, by order of Admiral Cervera,
abandoned tier and sought the shore
for safety,

t'ivra'i Ariount.
Madrid, June 8. Cervera cables that

six American vessels bombarded San-

tiago and the coast fortifications. Six
were killed and seventeen wounded.
Three officers were killed, and an officer
and seven men wounded among the
troops, The damage Inflicted on bat-

teries at La Zocapa and Morro were un.
Important, Tho Morro barracks were
damaged. The enemy had "noticeable
losses,"

MuriUr urnl KuliliU,
Hot Springs, Ark., June 8. J. W,

Kiting, a prominent businessman, yes-

terday morning cut hla wife's throat
with a razor, and then commltttd sui-

cide with the same weapon Business
troublti tbe caue.

. 1

i

Iiiiik ('npttirnil,
London, Juno 8.--A dispatch from

Mnnlln dated Juno .1, says:
The .Spaniard lu tho church In old

Cavlto nre still holding out, but the nt

town of Imus has been captured
by the Insurgents.This Is an Important
point at tho back of Cavlto proper nnd
Us possession by tho rebels Is n serious
matter for the Spanish .becauso It la
the outlet to tho surroiindlnif country
and through It supplies aro brought
10 tne city of Manila. It will alto at- -
ford an ndmlrable base of operations
for a further advance toward the city.

It. has been Impossible to conceal
from tho Inhabitants of Manila the fact
that the Insurgent successes have cast
a deep gloom upon forelgu residents
who are nioro anxious than over to
get nwny.

For tho most part tliey remain, hut
women nnd children havo been sent to
Cavlto, where they are safo under tho
stars and stripes. The mnt frlomiiv
relations exist betwejn Admiral Dewey
and tho consular representativesof tho
powers nnd the coramandorsof tho
Earopean warships In tho bay. The
Spanish soldiers who havo been cap-
tured are a sorry looking lot. If thev
are a fair samplethey will bo no match
for the American troop3.

fallen to lln Aligned.
Washington, June S. The navy de

partment has decided to glvo the naval
cadets at Annapolis an opportunity to
see real warfaie by taking assignments
on the warships In lieu of customnry
summer vacations. As a resut about
half of the second class men and quite
a number of tho third class men have
been assigned to duty on tho Indiana,
New York aud other shlp3 in West In-

dian waters. The assignmentsare not
general, applying to an entlro class,
but are generally elective by tho cadets
themselves. They nre showing much
eagernessfor the service, ob disclosed
by tho large number of applications-thu- s

far made. The department has
Improved tho applications In all cases
unless some personal or family objec-
tion was raised. The assignmentsaro
made to the larger ships, as they afford
the best accommodations,the smaller
gunboats and auxiliary cruisers not
having the room for extra men. Tho
cadets will bo made useful mainly as
signal officers.

.Morn Itlutlnc.
Belfast, Juno 8. I.ast night thcro

was n renewal of tho riots that began
Monday, during tho demonstrations In
honor of tho revolution of 17D8 and
tha anniversary of June C, 1836, when
seven civilians wore shot on Shank
Hill road by the constabulary. The
notionalists attacked a body of Orango-me- n,

who wero leaving their work.
nnd there was a veritable hurricane of
scrap iron and other mlsstlea. The po-

lice at first were overpowered,but, hav
ing been reinforced, they cleared tho
streots with a free use of their clubs.
The military has beenordoredout, and
It Is feared that there will be a re
newal ot tho disturbances.

Doctor nt Denver.
Denver, Col., Juno 8. Tho annual

convention ot tho American Medical
association opened' in the Broadway
thctor yesterday with a large attend-
ance. Gov. Adams aud Mayor

delivered addresses of wel-
come.

Several auxiliary associationsheld
meetings In connection with tho con-

vention of the main body. Twelve de--'
partments or sections, as they aro
called, held meetings yesterday, at
which many interesting medical papers
were read,.

Mo Aid N.,lfu.
Mobile, Ala., June 8. Very liberal

responseswere received to tho request
tor raising tbe mortgage on the Hob-
son homesteadat Greeusboro. How-
ever, a telegram was received from
Judge Hobson's attorney, sayng the
movementwas unnecessary. Thore

but a small balance due on tho
mortgage, and the amount has been
tendered thebuilding and loan asso-
ciation. No aid Is needednor will any
bo accepted.

Terrible Kxploilon,
Mena, Ark., June 8. A terrlblo ex-

plosion occurred In tho machinery of
the Arkansas Mining company nt Hnt-Hel-d,

Ark. The boiler burst while tho
full force of workmen were around It.
Thirteen men wore severely Injured,
ono mortally. The namesare not ob-

tainable. Only ono, a man named
Faulkner, who lives at Jefferson,Tex.,
will die. Ho was terribly scalded. The
accident waa attributed to an oversight
of the engineer.

luiportunt Coiifttreiics,
London, June S. Tho call which

Col. John Hay, the United Statea am-
bassador, made at tho foreign office
Monday followed the receipt by him
of a long cablegramfrom the btate de-

partment at Washington. He had an
extended talk with tho foreign office
officials, during which Important mat-
ters as to Cuba were discussed. Col.
Hay declined to furnish any Informa-
tion as to thu result of tho conference.

Momiiuaut to (llailltonr.
iondon, June 8. In the houso ot ,

'commons yesterday a messago from
Queen Victoria was read, announcing
her majesty's Intention to direct the '

erection ot a monument to tho late
William E. Gladstono lu Westminster
Abbey In accordancewith the wishes
expressed In the addressof the bouse
of commons to tho queen,

Another .Vimclrou.
Newport News, Va., June 8. The

cruisers Yale and Harvard nre hero.
The Jiuffalo, foimerly the Nictheroy,
Is here also. All have been fixed with
heavy guns and will form part of an--
other squadron to watch the Cadiz
fleet.

Twelve storesburnedat Mount Olive.
N. C. Losa, isa.000.
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ENGAGEMENTAT CIAMANERA

Five American Warships Bombard the Fortifications For Sev.

eral Hours in an Effective Manner.

A Land Force Endeavorsto Get Possession
of Hills Near Santiago.

nntlU at fnlttinnrrn.
Cope Hntlen, Juno 9. YesterdayUni-

ted States troops had a skirmish with
Gen. Linares nnd his men on the hills
to the west and north of Santiago bay.
Tho American wnnt to capture tho
Mnestra hills, Lormn San Pablo In par-

ticular, so ns to be nble to more effect-

ively shell Santiagodo Cuba. Sampson
yesterday battered the forts ngaln.

Tho Relna Mercedes, sank In Mon-
day's engagement,had Marin Chief, her
former captain, nnd thlrty-st-x other
men killed. Many Spaniards were
killed on shore. The Relna Mercedes
was in reality a floating battery. Her
boilers were worthless, andnart of her
battery transferred to Morro Cattle. She
was sunk at her moorings.

Calmern, forty miles eastot Santiago,
had a battle yesterday. Five American
warships went there to cutcables and
tho forts fired on them. The live ships
replied, throwing shells aovoral hours.
A large body of Spanishtroops were be-

hind the fortifications, and they sub-born-ly

resisted, but wero forced to
at 2 o'clock In the nftcrnoon. The

town sufferedsome damage.Two cables
wero cut.

VMla C'hnrti'rmt.
Washington,June 9. Assistant Secre-

tary Mclklejohn of tho war department
announced with considerable satisfac-
tion yesterday thta tho project of send-
ing an adequatenumber of transports
for troops to tho Philippines appeared
to have been solved. He mado this
statement after having chartered six
ships lu addition to those heretofoie
named andtnken the preliminary steps
for obtaining five more under tertan
conditions. If the latter arc secured the
war department will have at Its dis-

posal altogether eighteenships for the
Philippines' expedition, enoughto ac-

commodatein round numbersas many
thousandmen rhould they bj put ta Hint
use exclusively. As some of them, how-evv- r,

will carry cavalry and some artil-
lery the actualnumberof men the ships
will tako may be reducedsomewhatnnd
with some of tho vessel In all probabil-
ity will make a - ond voyage before
their chnrters a-- iceled. As a result
of the acquisition of the additional ves-

sels extraordnury activity n fitting them
out for tho work Intended will
bo started and. no time lost In

preparing for tho third and later ex
peditions for the reinforcementof Ad-

miral Dewey.
Tho following nre the namesof the

vesselsJust chartered:
The Indiana, now at Seattle,capacity

1000 men; tho' Morgan City, now nt
San Fraaclscoi capacity 1000 men, and
the City of Para, which, wjll carry ap-

proximately 1E00 men.
The Victoria, which fs at Tacoma,

Wash.; the Olympla, which will be at
Tacoma on the 19th Instant, and tho
Arizona, wheh wll'be at the sameplaco
on the 10th of July.

These latter threo vesselsbelong to
tho Northern Pacific Steamship com-

pany, and their charterdependson the
granting to them by congress of an
American register. Assistant Secre-

tary Melklejohn made an original
proposition for theseships over a week
ago, but the companyheld out for somo
time for blghtcr figures than tho gov-

ernment proposedto give them. Tho
terms ot the charter aro entirely satis-

factory to the department.
The department has also the privi-

legeof taking the Tacomannd the Co-

lumbia of the Northern Pacific line :f
they are needed.

Tlarg- - aiwt Crew T.oat.

Charleston, S. C, June 9. A water-lade- n

bargo and her crew of five men,
In tow of the steamer Leonldaa, were
loet Saturday night between Norfolk
nnd Charleston. Thu Leonldasand her
charge were en route from Norfolk to
Key West to supply tho army nnd
navy. Tho news of the loss of tho
bargeand her crew was brought to port
yesterdayby tho pilot boat R. H. Cow-

an, which was hailed oft the Jetties by

the Leonldas and given dispatches to
be sent north. Tho pilot boat was
given but little Information of the dis
aster, tho full detallB for the telegraph
bolng sealed.

Forced to flee.
Capo Haltlen, June 9. Even beforo

the cables in Guantanaroo bay had
beenInjured, so that thoy could not be
worked, the operatorsat the Calmanera
station were forced to flee by tho fire
ot the American warships.

Alleged Hpjr.

Atlanta, Ga., Juno 9. George E.
Eduard Vanderbllt, supposedto be a
spy and giving his addressas 251 Four-
teenth street, East Side, New York,
was brought to Fort McPherson last
night under guard. Ho was arrested
at Tampa Monday as a suspicious
character, and bolng unablo to glvo a
clear account of hla movements was
sent to the military prison at Atlanta.

Vanderbllt's guards stato that no
troops had left Tampa up to the time
ot their departureon Tuesday morning.

Initlnn on War Path,
San Diego, Cal June 9. T. H. Sits-be- e

has just roturned from a trip to
that portion of the stato ot Sonora ly-

ing directly east ot the island of n,

whoso savagoSerl Indians have
been in a stato otwar against the Mex-
icans ever since tbe latter undertook
to Investigate the murder ot Capt. Geo.
Porter and tbesailor, John H. Johnson,
who were captured by the Serls last
fall and killed.

Mr, Slbjboe statestbe Indiana have
refuted to give up the murderer.

:jr,jy
mtttMttrntmr wMaya

fllttmtlon (Irave,
Madrid, Juno 9. Tho following com-

munication from Capt Gen. Augustl,
datedManila, June 3, has been publish-
ed:

The situation Is very grave. Aguln-nld- o

has succeeded In stirring up tho
country, and the telegraph lines and
railways are being cut. I am wlthont
communication with tho provinces.
Tho province of Cavlto has completely
rebelled, nnd the towns and villages
are occupiedby numerous bands.

A Spanish column holds the Zapote
lino, to prevent tho enemy from Invad-
ing the provlneo of Manila, but the too
has entered through Hulacnn and Mo-

ron, so thnt Manila will thus bo at-

tacked by Innd and sea.
I nm striving to raise the courngeof

tho Inhabitants, and will exhaust every
meansof resistance,but I distrust the
native? and the volunteers, becauso
thero have nlready been many deser-
tions. Racoor nnd Imus have already
been seizedby the enemy.

The Insurrection has reached great
proportions, and if I can not count
upon the support of the country, tho
forces at my disposal will not snfflce
to hold the ground against two

Ctinntetl With Mirrtler.
Fort Scott, Kas., June 9. Kinder H.

Hnrgo, a full-blo- Seminole Indian, Is
now a prisoner In the Unltetf Statesjail
at Miami, charged with the murder of
Mrs. Laird, for whoso death two young
men, Sampson and McGeclsoy, were
burned to death by a mob near Newark,
I. T. last January.

The government has all along main-

tained that tho two Indians burned
were Innocent.

The prisoner waa captured la tho
Chickasaw nation after an exciting
chase of twenty-on- e days. Tho clow
Hint led to his capturoand on which his
supposed guilt Is based, was ascertained
from a lettor which ho- had written to
his sister, now attending school at Em-

ma Hnckney mission In-- tho Seminole
nation.

Tho sister being a friend ot the au-

thorities at tho mission Informed them,

of the letter's contents aud her broth-
er's wheieabouts.

Nearly 100 men aro under Indictment
for participation In tho burning of the,
two men In January.

.Mrtlrnn Mutter.
City of Mexico, June J; El MUndo

(Liberal) ridicules the proposition of
thoLiberal paper,El Tlompo, to build a
navy for Mexico. It says tho country
hasno nesd for a navy becauso It Is not
a nation with colonics and does not in
tend making allla- - es with nations
which have them. A squadron ot tho
fifth order would be no useIn casa of an
Europeannlvaslon, andEl Mundo con-

cludes by saying Mexico would have
only such a navy aa It la strictly neces-

sary for Its requirements In. times ot
peace.

Much Intorest Is felt along tho west
coast In the projectedship canal, which
will extend through the coast country,
availing itself ot many sounds andla-

goons betweenTehuantepccand Guate-
mala. The canalmust bo completedla
ten yearsandat least seventy-flv- o kilo-

metersmust be ready la four years.
Earthquakes are reported from vari-

ous points, in some casesquite sharp,,
but no loss of life or damageto property
is reported.

Offioer Elected
South McAlester, I. T., June9. Toe

Indian Territory grand encampmentot
tho Grand Army ot the Republic ad-
journed here, tomeet in Vlnlta la 1893.
Considerableroutine work was trans-
acted.

The following grand officers were
elected: Commander,David Redfleld of
Ardmore; senior vice commander,Wil-
liam Witt ot South McAlester; junior
vlco commander, Lee Marshall ot Big
Cabinr delegate to the national con-
vention, Dr. A. Griffith ot South Mc-

Alester; advocate, R. H. Earnest of
South McAlester; medical director. Dr.
A. Griffith ot South McAlester; chap-Inl- n.

Rev. Hicks of Krebs; council of
administration, J, D. Warren ot Mi-
ami, II. T. Estes ot Muscogee, T. D.
Wlgund ot Call and F. M. Savago ot
Hartahorne.

Promoterrail.
London, Juno 9. Receiving order for

bankruptcy has been Issued against
Ernest Torah Hooley, prominent aa the
biggestcompany promoter In this coun-
try, Interested In blcyclo, land and oth-
er concerns.

llepew Interviewed.
Paris, Juno 9, ChaunceyM. Depew,

In an Intorvlew published In the Matin,
Is quotedas saying that "America's en-

thusiasm over England's friendly
Is merely circumstantial,"

"America," Mr, Depew Is further re-
ported to say, "will never conclude an
effective alliance with England. Amer-
ican hearts are not with England, but
nm iiaiitu, uuin reimuiica, possess-- v

mi, iiiu duiiiu uuiuucrauc aspirations,
they can nover fall to maintain the
most cordlall relations."

v

81. 1'nul Holla.
Now York, June 9. The auxiliary

cruiser St. Paul sailed at noon yester-
day under sealedorders. Shehas taken
aboard slnco her arrival off St. George
Friday nearly C0OO tona ot coal and
250,000gallons of water.

Judge Qrlanel Drops Dead.
Chicago, June 9. Judge Julius F.

Glnnel dropped dead yesterday at the
Illinois Trust Savings bask. He waa .
famous for the record he made at a T
public servant during the prosecution
ot th Hay Marks fturcklaU.
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WOMEN IN DUSINKSO.
(Prom ib F Pfcts, nsirali Jllch )

A prominentbnrlnei mnn rrcrnltr cj.
fireistil tlio opinion thatttiero li one thing
tbat vrlll preventwomen from completely
tilling tnnn'i place In the butluein. world
thoy can't Iw depended upon locaiinc tlioy
fire tick too often. This In refutil by Mm.
C W. Mantfletd, n IhuIiicm womnn of M
Farrnr Bt Detroit, Mich., who say;

I

--a cotnpiicuumor fomitlo nlltuentH kopt
laawnko hlshtitnnd uoroineout. I mui.i

,'getnorollef from I tk'lne nnd hopownn
tllpplnir away from mo. A yoiiug Imly In
uj auiiioy rovo me n nox 01 Dr. Wllllnmi'
Pink Pills for Pnlo People. I took them
nnJ was able to rent nt night for the tinttlmoln montliH. 1 bought more nml took
them and thoy cured mo n they nlro ruro-- l
tevernl other pooplo to my knowledge, I
think that if you should nk any of the
dru,PK,I.,,',,?. Dotrolt who nre tho bostbuycrn
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tuny would any
the young women. Thoce pill rcrtninly
build up tho nervous RyKtcui and many ayoung woman owesher life to them.

"As a business womnn 1 um nlimint in
rot'uuiiuvuu
them nsthey
did more for .' j ki
metlinnany
physician,
and I can
aireDr. Wil
liams' Pink
Pills forPule
Peoplo cred'
it lor my1

good
general

healthSMINo discov
ery of mod- - SuddenlyPrnttratcl.
crn times 1ms done no much to cnnMo
women to tnko theirproperplncox In llfo liv
safeguardliiRtheir hoalth nsDr. Willlrmi'
Pink Pills for Polo People. Acting directly
on tho blood nnd tiorvrs, Invigorating tho
body, regulntingtho functions, they restore
vuu nuuuKin nnn 10 mo eximustou
woman when overy effort of tho physician
pruvuK unavnuing.

For the growing gill thoy nrn of tho
greatestbenefit, for tho mother Indisponsa-blo- j

for every uorimn invnltmblc.
For rmrnlysU. locomotor ntiixln, and

other dlsennes long supposed Inciirnblo,
thee pills liavo proved their offlcacy la
thousand of cibcs.

Aitrlrnt I.lbrnrlea.
Among the many curious thlnga re-

vealed to tlio gaze of u wondering
world aro the clay books found among
the ruins of nnclent cltlcg. Prominent
among thc?enrc the wonderfully pre-
served records of tho onco proud capi-
tal of the Assyrian empire. Tar away
beyond the plains of Mesopotamia,on
the banks of tho Tigris, Ho tho ruins of
the ancient city of Nineveh. Tho chief
library of the city was contained in tho
place of Kanyun, which not long slnco
was brought to light by an English ex-

ploring party. Referring to clav
bookH which composed its contentH, nn
eye witness says they were sets of tab-
lets covered with very small Iett"rM.
The tablets nre nil oblong In shapeand
when several of them .ire used for ono
book, the first lino of the tablet follow-
ing was written nt tho end of tho ono
preceding It. The writing was done
when tho clay of the tablet was boft.
It was then baked to harden It. Each
tablet whs numbered.Just ns tho libra-
rians number the books of which they
have charge.

"Alir.nl of Him.
Mr. Sprockctt "You are Improving

Jn your bicycle riding, then?" Miss
Bloomer "Oh, yes; 1 rode over five
miles today and I kept aheadof your
brother all tho way." "You don't say
so!" "Yes; wo were on a tandem."

onkcrs Statesmnn.

The Trnns-Ml.sla.iii- Kxpoiltlun at
Oinnliii. niirnkn,

now open anil wlllcontlnuii until N'o ember
una. mo hock isunu is tne Deal nml ijulcKCht
route and tho only line huWtii,-- Its own rails ull
the way

Kxcurlon tickets nt reduced rates uru on
lain every iluy.

Kor fiiluerx showing route, time and other
Jetallsnildrens CHAM. It. SI.OAT.

U. 1'. A., C. K. I. 4. Tex. Ky , Tort, Worth.

Measureyour words whena supposed
enemy is near.

' Mrs. Wlnsliiw't Soothing-Mjrrnp- .

For children tnuDInf, xiltrn the tcums, rfiluce.
23clKltle.

There are two sides to a story; you
think yours the right side.

l'ifo't Curo for Consumption Is the l(Ct ot
all cough cures. (icorge W. Lot., Knbucbcr,
La., August 'JO, lEWi.

Tho caterpillar and the mouse are
woman's main terrors.

FIX3!'trmaneDttCtirrd. ollu ornarTOusu...after
nril itsy. uto uf br. hliu. l (,r?t N.rvo Hettnrer.
fr.nrt (or FIIGK '4.110 I rial Lotile ni1 lrrti.llli. It. II. KUM.U4.931 AKh hi.. I'lilUilflpliu, ft.

Urown bread ico cream Is a delightful
dessertfor summerdays.

A bath with COSMO HUTTintMlI.IC
SOAP, exquisitely scouted,is soothing uud
bcnellcink Hold everywhere.

Eternity may be full of surprises to !

tach and all of ub.

Don't Tobacco Spit Smoke Your Life Away.

To quit tobacco easily nml forever, be inne-Betl- c,

lull of lite, nerve uml luor, taUu
the wonder-worke- r, th'.t inaUeseukmeo

strong. AlldrugBlsts, sucorll. Cure KU.imn-tee- u.

Ilooklet und sample tree. Auaress
blcrllntf HemeJy Co.. Chicago or New orlt

All that wo are reapoiiBlblo for la

doing our duty.

Scrofula,aVile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is tho mostobstinatoof blood
troubles, nnd is often tho result of an
Inherited taint In tho blood. S. S. S.

ia tho only remedy which goes deep
enoughto reochScrofulu ; it forcesout
overy traco of tho disease, and cures
tlio worst cases.

My son,Charlie,wasafflicted from infancy
ii..... Ci.mri,l nil 1m suffered so that It vtMw.-.-- ,- -

imposalblo to dreu him
(or three years. Ills
bead and body were a
Dtn of sores, and bli
eyesight also became
affected. No treatment
vra apared that we wt....i. wmilfl rallRVA

him. but hegrew wortajil
until mi oonoiuouw
Indeed pitiable. 1 had
ImMt oiinalrfin nr ilia

ever beln cured,when
by the advice of a friend
wo aavo bin 8. 8. 8.

elded Improvementwas the result,and afUr
tie hid takena dosen bottles,noone who knew

Ttfooanlied him. All the aorea on bl body
bare healed, his skin It perfectly clear and

and k. to. XMWr
W Kim St., Maeon.Ua.

For'real blood troublea it ia a waste
of time to expect a cure from the doe-tor-s.

Blood diseasesare beyondtheir
kill. Swlft'a Specific,

S.S.S.Blood
aailiAa ail I stinrt-auiakf-

ul taiana TV II lft II
"t other remedieshavenoeffect upon. It
r a the only blood remedy guaranteed
l purely vegetauiu,anaguumhw uu pvv

a,mercury, or outerminaw,
"Book vailed free to any addreajby

M lWISI VtAt , W

A HAKE JEWEL.

"Strawberries! Strnwberrles! Very
flao and fresh lady, plenso buy."

Hut Mndellno Joyce shook her head.
"No, I do not want any, child."
And tho strawberry girl passed on.
Madeline gnred ufter her with Bad,

Tlolct-gra- y eyes.
"Poor nnd proud! Proud nnd poor!"

she murmured to herself. "Oh, my
Oodt why was 1 not yonder ragged
strawberry girl, or oven the child whu
sweepsthe crossings, nnd earns nn
honestpenny now and then? Hut now

now my handsnre tied by mamma's
absurd prejudices) Well, Ileatrlcc,
what Is It?"

For her younger sister had come
noiselesslyin.

"Tho hill from tho baker's, Made-
line."

"Another hill! Did you tell tho man
wo had no money, Ileatrlcc?"

"What would have been the use,
Maddy? Of course,I did not tell him."

"And mamma?"
"She docs not know; sho Is reading

In tho parlor; showill not let mo mend
the tablecloth; she says It Is not work
for ladles. Oh, Maddy, whnt shall we
do?"

Madeline aroseand beganpacing im-

patiently up and down tho room.
"Hush!" sho cried; "there Is a ring

nt tho bell. It Is Mrs. Hcnjamln ngaln.
Go tell her I am engaged busy gono
out anything you please. No stay!
Perhaps I had better see her, after
nil."

And Madeline wont downstairs to
where Mrs. Joycesat In faded silk and
darned lace, with white, wasted hands
folded In her lap and an embroidered
ottoman tinder her feet.

"It Is like n dream," Madeline saidto
herself. "And to think there Is noth-
ing In tho house for dinner! Perhaps
Mrs. Benjamin will ask mamma to
dine, nnd Deo and I can send out for
half a pound ot erf Wo can cat
anything."

And through her disjointed medita-
tions her mother's soft, sweet volca
sounded.

"To tho White mountains? With
you? My dear Mrs. Henjamln, you
aro very kind, I am sure, and Maddy
must useher own discretion about ac-
cepting. Do you hear, darling? Mrs.
lienjamln wants you to accompanyher
to tho mountains as soon as she has
secured a nursery governess for her
dear little boys. I am sure it would
bo a charming opportunity for you to
seo a little of life, for circumstances,
you know, preclude mo from giving
you. much variety."

Madeline looked up with a sudden
glitter in her eyes.

"A nursery governess? I think I

know of somo one, Mrs. Benjamin,
who will suit you, If If your terms are
at all liberal."

"Three hundred a year and all ex-

penses paid," said Mrs. Henjamln. "I
think It Isn't at all stingy. Who Is It.
Madeline?"

"A young lady a friend of mine.
When do you want her?"

"At onco; nnd then wo can bo off
beforo tho wilting weather comes In.
You will accompanyus, Madeline?"

"Oh, of course of course. That Is,
if mammaapproves." And Mrs. Joyce
smiled faintly.

"How ready tho young birds aro to
fly away and leave the parent nest,"

JLJBH

'J" -- 'sf,
a.rJk.

"MAMMA! MAMMA!" HE HOWLED.

sho sighed. "Well, Jt Is but natural.
I can hardly blamo Maddy for being
anxious to leave so dull a place as
this."

"Mamma," cried Madeline, passion-
ately, "It is not that. Oh, mamma, if
I could only tell you."

And sho hurried out of tho room
with a choking gaspjn her throat.

Mrs. Benjamin did not liko scenes;
sho looked on with civil wonderment.
But sho understoodIt all after a llttlo
while.

"Tho landlord again!" cried Mrs.
Joyce, In her got:,
voice.

"Mamma," said Beatrice, hurriedly,
"It's three months slnco he was hero
last, and and don't you rememberwo
didn't pay him then?"

Mr. Athellng himself followed on
her footsteps. Mrs, Joyce drew hc
self dlgnlfledly up.

"This intrusion Is scarcely called
for, Mr. Athellng," said she. "My
daughter transactsmy businessaffairs
for me my daughter, who Is now nt
tho White mountains, or Bolng thoro
immediately."

"Can I see her?" Mr. Athellng nsked
quietly.

"I presumo so, If you go to Mrs.
Druco Benjamin's,No. Fifth ave-

nue."
"Thanks, madam. Pray excuse me

for disturbing you."
Mrs. Joyce bowed, with tho air of

an and Mr. Athellng with-

drew.
"That's over, thank goodness,"sold

she, and burled her noseonce more In

the pagesof a book. Dut Beo was by
no moanscertain that it was over.

"Mamma might bear some ot her
own burdens," she murmured. "It
Isn't fair upon Maddy to send people
there."

Mr. Athellng himself walked along
the street, with something of Indigna-

tion rising up within his breast.
"Madeline Joyce Is a good and beau-

tiful girl." he said to himself, "and for
her sake I havo borne with these peo-

ple longer than I otherwise should
nut dress und gayety and endless
expensoat tho Whlto mountains, with
a year's rent duo that Is altogether a
different matter. I have been mis-

taken in Madellno Joyce,and the soon-e- r

she understands It, the-bette-r. A

mere society butterfly too proud to
work, too frivolous to stop and think!
And I had fancied her so different"

Mrs. Benjamin's tall footman put on

krtttiWBMMilMB
J.M

t;IfitjpM

n supercilious grin, ns Mr. AtliMlns;
nsked for Miss Joyce.

"The new nusserygov'nMB," rnld ha.
"TJpBtnlrs bccoihI story, back,
plenso."

Mr. Athellng, somewhat surprised
nnd n llttlo annoyed, ascended thn
stnlrcnsoby himself.

Tho door was hnlf-npe- n and ho conld
see Madeline Joyce, n hook In her lnp
and two or tluro chubby llttlo boys
swarming around her, evidently Intent
on anything nnd everything hut their
lessons.

Sho started up, crimson nnd eon-fuse- d

nt the sight of the dark, hand-
some face she knew so well.

"It Ib about tho rent," she gasped.
"Yes, yes I knew. Wo ennnot pay It
Just yet, but but "

Ho smiled ns he took her hand.
"You aro not going to the Whlto

mountains, then?"
"Yes, I am as Mrs. Benjamin's

nursery governess. Only mamma
docs not know. It would break her
heart, Mr. Athellng. And the very
first quarter's salary I receive shall be
forwarded Immediately to you.
For "

"Madeline!" ho burst forth, Im-

pulsively, "I have mistaken you I
havo misjudged you altogether. Will
you pardon me?"

"I don't understand you, Mr. Athel-
lng."

And then he explained. Madeline's
rcarlct upper lip curved.

"And you believed I could go fashion-h-

unting, pleasure-seekin- g, while
while wo owed money that wo conld
not pay? Oh. Mr. Athellng!"

Five minutes later Master Clarence
Benjamin rusheddown to his mother's
boudoir.

"Mamma! mamma!" he howled,
"come quick. There's a strange man
whispering to Miss Joyce, and she's
crying."

But when Mrs. Benjamin, reacVcd
tho scene of action tho tears were all
dried up, and Madeline was smiling
and coloring rndlantly.

"Oh, Mr. Athellng, it is you!" cried
the lndy, recognizing tho wealthy land-
holder. "And Maddy "

"I may as well tell you," said Made-
line, softly; "Mr. Athellng hns asked
me to marry him, and

"And you will lose your nursery
governess." said Athellng. smiling.

Madeline Joyce never gave up her
honest pride. And she went to the
White mountains, after all, but It was
as a bride. Nov York News.

FEARED FOR HER HUSBAND.
Afraltl That tin- - Si.irilrU Would Cap-

ture 1

New York Herald: Mrs. JessieMur-
phy, IJO years old, of Brooklyn, hanged
herself with a table cloth in the dining
room of her apartment last night be-

causeshe feared her husband,Thomas
Murphy, who Is a sea captain, would
bo taken by tho Spaniards. She was
a widow when she married Capt. Mur-
phy about a year ago. He sailed on
April 13 with his fcchooner for San
Domingo. She was worried by tho
prospect of war nt the time of his de-
parture and begged him not to go, say-
ing she was sure he would fall into
the hands of tho Spaniards and bo
killed. He laughedat her fears, tolling
her he did not believe there was any-
thing In the war talk, and that thoro
would bo no hostilities. Even If there
should be war he promised he would
make thovoyage In safety and return
sound. Sho wns not convinced,but he
was obliged to sail In splto of her en-
treaties. Whenhe was gono she read
eagerly all the war news, especiallyall
that related to the probability that
Spain would prey on American com-
merce. As tho reports became more
and more alarming and war seemed
nearer, she grew more terrified. Her
daughter, Maude, 16 years old, said her
mother was unable to sleep, and had
recently been In tho habit of lying
awake all night weeping. She expected
newsevery day that her husband'sves-
sel had beencaptured,and that he had
been put to death with torture. She
imagined that the Spaniardswould fin-
ally end his life by cutting off his head.
These thoughts so worked upon her
mind that when the news camo thnt
congresshad passedthe resolutions

for Cuban Independence,and
thnt their passagemeant that war was
certain, she could bear tho strain no
longei1, and decided to end her life.
Her body was found by her daughters
nt 9 o'clock. Policeman McOinnie cut
it down. The family aro In comfon-abl- o

circumstances,and Mrs, Murphy
had nothing to worry her so far as is
known, except the fancied danger to
her husband.

Tim I'lt'turcaqiiP Kliiinni),
In the1 Mny St. Nicholas Miss Ida

Tlgner Hodnett has a second and final
artlclo on "The Llttlo Japanese at
Home." Miss Hodnett says: Tho
dress of tho little girl Is tho kimono,
mado liko that of her mother, both
differing from the father's und broth-
er's in being longer and fuller. In
cold weather n Jacketnnd pair of trou-
sers of cotton cloth arc worn under-
neath, and tho kimono Is sometimes
thickly wadded. Among the noblos
and gentry theso additional garments
nro always worn, and aro madeof silk.
Tho trousers, madequite full and long,
nre called hakama, nnd are worn by
llttlo girls of the higher classes. De-sid-

theso a garment called tho hnorl
Is on somo occasionsworn over the ki-

mono by both sexes. It hasa cut sim-
ilar to tho kimono, but Is shorter, and
la not confined by the girdle. All Ja-
panesegarments are usually fastened
with strings or cords, generally of
silk buttons, buckles, hooks and eyts
being found malgy on western gar-
ments. The sleevts of the gtrl'a ki-

mono are much longer than her broth-
er's, sometimes even touching the
ground; but this extreme length Is
displayed among only the fathlcmnblrB
and in robes of ceremony. When at
work, the sleevesare tied up to the
armpits, so as to be out of the way.
The lower ends are sewed up, and
eerve as bags or pockets in which
various articles may be stowed away.

Wbcro the Air I Pare.
An aeronaut says that there is the

same difference in tho air at tho
earth's surface andat an altitude ot
half a mllo that there Is between
water in a muddy puddlo and the pur-
est spring water. He Btates that tor
a time one feels, after coming down
from an ascent,'as if one wert breath-
ing "solid dust."
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END OF MAXIMILIAN.

HiC 0m

THE LAST HOUnS OF THE CM-PCIt- on

OF MEXICO.

Ilr Win llrnip t'ntll Mm 1'nlnl lltillrl
of tin- - ltciillillriin llxil I'IitiiiI III
IIthM IjiM WiiriM of t.uta fur the
New Iti'inilillc.

(Special Letter. )

AX'IMILIAN hav
Ing been captured

fSpJSB t Otirretiiro by tho
Liberal army, he

ir.jj Jf was condemned on
,pW-i-- June II, 1807, to be

W&f Bhot.
The execu tlon

V t XL Z "atl "oen jiximi lor
Jb. June 1C, at 11m o clock, on that

day. sentence was
read to tho condemned,who were told
that It would be carried Into eflcct at
3 o'clock on tho same afternoon.

Maximilian received tho Intelligence
calmly, and devoted the following
hour, which ho deemed his last, to dic-

tating letters to Dr. Basch and to his
Mexican secretary. Senor Blaslo. He
then confessedto I'adro Sorla, and
heard mass In General Mlramon's
chamber, where the condemned men
lccelved the last racraments, after
which he signed his letters, and took
leave of those about him. In remov-
ing his wedding ring nnd handing It to
Dr. Bach. he said: "You will tell my
mother that I did my duty as a sol-

dier, and died a Christian." After this
ho quietly awaited death.

The cppolntcd hour pasted, how-
ever, without his being summoned to
execution. After piolongcd suspense,
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon, news ar-

rived that a reprieve of three days had
been granted by the president, In or-

der that the condemned might have
time to make their last dispositions.

This unexpected delay naturally
arousedhopes amongthe friends of the
doomed men. These hopes, It Is eald
by those closest to him at that lime,
were not shared by Maximilian. Ho
continued his preparations with the
same calm dignity that had not onco
forsaken him; but he sent a telegram
to the national government, asking

" III

LAST MOMENTS

that tlw lives of GenernlsMIramon and
Mejla, "who had already undergoneall
tha anguish of death, be spared," and
that he might be the only victim. The
requestwas denied. After making this
supremo effort on behalf of his gen-

erals, he employedhis remaining hours
In dictating letters, nnd when night
camehe slept soundly.

On the morning ot his execution
(June 19), he arose at 3 o'clock, and
dressedcarefully. At 4 o'clock Padre
Sorla came, and once moregave him,
the last sacrament; an altar had been
erected for this purpose In a niche
formed by a passagewayto his cell.
This religious duty having been per-

formed, ho gave Instructions to Dr.
Basch,sending greetings and last tok-
ens to friends. At a quarter before C

ho breakfasted; nnd when, on the
stroke of C, the officer appeared who
was to lead him to execution, he was
ready, and himself called his compan-
ions In death. Three hacks had been
provided for the condemned. The
princo enteredtho first with the priest,
nnd, escorted by tho soldiery, the
mournful procession moved through
a densecrowd to the place of execu-
tion.

On arriving at the Cerro do las Cam-pana- s,

where n month before ho had
made his last stand, the fallen em-

peror looked nbout him for a friendly
face, and finding only his servant, the
Hungarian Tudos, he nsked,"Is no one
else hero?" It Is said, however, that
Daron Magnus, tho Prussian minister
and theconsul, Bahnsen,were present,
although out ot sight.

Tho priest weakenedunder th'o or-

deal; he felt faint, and the princo held
his own smelllng-bottl- o to his nose.

Followed by Geneial MIramon ami
Mejla, Maximilian walked towards the
open square,where an ndobo wall had
been erected,against which they were
expected to stand. About to tako his
position In the middle, Maximilian
stopped,and turning to General Mlra-mo- n,

said: "A bravo soldier should
be honoredeven In his last hour; per-
mit me to give you the place of honor;"
and hemado way for him. An officer
ond seven men had been detailed to
do the deadly work. Tho prince gave
each ot tho soldiers a piece ot gold,
asking them to aim carefully at bis
heart; and taking oft his hat, ho said;
"Mexicans, may my blood bo the last
to be spilled for the welfare of the
country; and if it should bo necessary
that Its sons should still shed theirs,
may it flow for its good, but never
by treason. Long live independence!
Long live Mexico!"

Ho then laid his handson his breast
nd looked straight before him. Five

shots fired at short rango pierced his
body; each of them was mortal. He
fell, and as ho still moved, the officer
in chargepointed to his heart with his
sword, anda soldier steppedforward
and fired a last shot.

The bodiesof tho two generalswere
given to their families. That ot Maxi-
milian, Inclosed In a common coffin,
was placed In tho chapel ot the con-

vent of the Capuchins, and delivered
pto the doctor.
As PresidentJuarez InslsttC vpot an

&i&4Mma ,M

otllclnl rrrjiiff t, madn In due form by
th" Aiistrlnn government, beforo de-

livering the remains, ninth delay oc-

curred In the mrrjliig out of the un-

fortunate prlncc'n wishes with regard
to them,

At Inst, on Nov 1, the roflln contain-
ing the body of Ferdinand Maximilian
Joseph,nrrhdukc of Austria, prince of
Hungary nnd Bohemia, count of Haps-hur-

prliico of Lorraine, emperor of
Mexico, was hnnded over to Admiral
Tngetthoff, who had been sent on a
special mission to It. and left
tho capita! with a cortege composed
of his staff and an escortof 100 cnvalry
On Nov. 20 the Novarn, with all that
remainedof tho crnperor. left the Mex-

ican shore, where only three years be-

foro he had landed In all the pride of
power and hopefulness of ambitious
oiith.

TRIUMPH OF TITUS.

I lie llmrllilc Hnri-Hlr- of Hunipii Mfe
Willi h Attended It.

The total number of those who per-

ished In the siege nnd capture of Jer-
usalem Is estimated by Josephus at
1,100,000 persons; 07,000 were taken
captive by tho Romans. Of these, 700
of the finest nnd strongest were se-

lected to grace the triumphal proces-
sion of Titus, says tho Open Court
The old and the weak, who could not
be used, the Romanshail butchered In
cold blood; thoseover seventeenyears
of age were part of them sent Into the
Hgyptlnn mines, part of them forced
to appear In battle with wild beasts
and bo torn to pieces by them, or to
light as gladiators with one another'
to delight tho eyes of the heathen pop-- 1

ulaco. In CaesareaPhlllppl alone, at
the celebration of the birthday of Do- -,

mltlan, more than 2,500 Jews sbpd i

their blood in the arena. The males
under seventeenyeais of age and the'
women were sold directly into slavery
Titus, with nil his prisonersnnd all his
booty, marchedto Borne wherehe had
a brilliant triumph In the year 71 A I

D.; the sacred vessels of the temple
were carried before the "lmperator"
and Simon and John, for the first time
shoulder to shoulder, were obliged to
m.irch before the chariot of the victor
with tho 700 chosen captives. Simon,
being the real leader, was first scourg--

OF MAXIMILIAN.

ed and then throttled at the stake, It
accordancewith Roman custom; Johr
finished his career In prison.

BRILLIANT AFRICAN AT HOME

Imitation Is the slncerenform of flat-ter-

and the natives of some parts ol
the west coast of Africa pay a compli-
ment to the brute creation by fasten
ing dried ox tails to tnelr waists in

MI;
J & I' I S M,..VH.,1.- -

iJMmkd
order to be able to flick the largo flies
oft their bodies. The native on the
left of the picture has Just killed a J

largo brown fly In that way, and Is j

Inspecting It with n feeling of triumph i

at his skill In slaying the irritating
Insect.

Ilewrjr'i Neatnoun.

"There Is one thing nbout Dewey,"
said a naval officer at Washington the
other day. "Ho has always Insisted
that his ship should bo ns well dressedi

as he. And wo must all acknowledge
thnt Dewey's boat was invariably the
spick and span of the squadron, his
sailors thecleanest and his drills the
smartest. Ho makes It an unbreakable
rule that everything on his vesselcan !

only be done one way, and that the
rignt way. iso slovenliness Is toler-
ated. And I have no doubt that It was
his methodical care ot all tho details
that made it possible for him. 7,500
miles from home, to take his fleet 628
miles from tho nearest friendly port,
carrying coal and ammunition with
him, sail into a hostile harbor and
make a fight upon a hostile fleet and
hostile forts that will be celebrated
for all time In the history ot naval
warfare for Its daring and its sue-cess-."

Highly Vrobablo.
"I kuiw why you women always

Jump at conclusions." "Well, why Is
UT" "You are afraid If you walk some
other woman will get thero first."

Lato reports indicate that American
coal will soon And a market in tke
Baltic ports of Russia.
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To lieredlly, to the tranmllon of
ltnll Itom lire to on, we owe mot ol the

itbilltlei of growth ml ded .pment
If rc)i newlr boru briug tnrtrd oiimntw
without the force ol lirrrJlly the lclol life mlclit be riprcte'l to tie thnt ol tl.r
illKftt luilUu or Duhiuiiu. Niiturnlly lml
trnit deictiid like the kooiI. Pecullfirltit
nl feature, eicutrlcltti of peech i.ui
tntnner, birth morka, etc., ere handed
down )ut urelya manual deiterlt)
phvulcal beauty, matlieinaticnl ntillity
ami the raemal and moral cjuulltirt In
general ,A curiou eiomple of tliU

of family train l lurulihed by Mr
Maecrle I'lckett. Canton. On., in uhorc
family gray hair wat hereditary. Slit,
writes;
"tity hair l hereditary In our fnmlly

Aiioitffaj I can recollect,my mother's l.air
l.at been gray About twelve ytara ago,
my hair tetfnn to how tlns of turning.
I reolved in try Ayer' Ilulr Visor, and
alter uituf It only a few time my hair
was retored to Ita natural color. I Hill
use thi drelni a bottle
tailing me quite a while, and though over
fnrtv of hair retain ltvear aire mv

.'. ' . . ". . Tf - ... L-

outntui color Hnu luiinci. 10 an whu
lave faded and cmvhalr. I would heartily

recommeuiiur Aer iiair vigor. mi
aUnuinHickftt. Canton, Ca.

There Is no ahataeIn gray hair, butlliere

m
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A FAMILY FAILING.
The strugglewith Heredity.

The SideoTtheColor Line.

occmlonnlly,

IS

There

"IRONING 7VDE EASY."

BsHBsM&ire'lHHr wiftvl'

SEARCH
REM INVENTUS

DFnniDFc run mrwmr.
MAKES COLliRS CUFFS

WHEN FIRST BOUGHT

POUND OF THIS STAKCH
AS AS A POUND HALF

OF OTHER STARCH.
SOIACTURED CHLy By

TREI UIIBIMfirD BDOQrO
WivillUUiiiwun
KeokukJowa. NewHaven,Connv

COPVRIOiMTEP

icar'tt' witf. w f .v
tarfh ctentlfli' principle whohaie hud ram practical eiperlenee

laundering and dree their natural vhlteceii Imports lieaulltul anu
n ktanh iimnufM. tured that lerfeeilv tiannlei' cuntalnlne neither artuJo,

uiumur injuriuu can unia powder.

Sale by Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

'WHEREDIRT GATHERS,WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE OF

SAPOLIO
Look for the person who praises

to your face, but "roasts ' you to
your back.
AN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
IVe aro assertingin the courtsour rlpht to the
exclualvo use of tho word "CASTOKIA." nnfi
"PITCHER'SCAfeTOKIA,"as ourTradeMark.

I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannls, Massa-

chusetts,was tho originator of "PITCHER'S
CAbTOItIA," tho thathasborneanddocs
now bear the lc signatureot CHAS. II.
FLETCHER on etery wrapper. This Is, the1
original "PITCHER CASTOKIA" which has
been used In t!ie homes ot mothers ct

for over thirty years. Look cart fully
nt the wrapperand t.eethat is "the kind you
havo alwaysbought," hasthe signatureci
CHAS. H. FLETCHER on tho Wrapper. Nc

hasauthority from me to u-- name ex-

cept The Centaur Company, of which ChasH. .

rietcherIs President.
March f, 1W, SAMUEL PITCHER,M. D.

A pipe of pence and a piece of a pipe
are dltterent things.

COSMO HUTTKUMILK TOILET SOAP
niaken tbosMu soft, whito uud heultby
Jold everywhere

Too much "practice" a brass band
Is a "practice."

for fifty Cents.
(luamnteed tolmeco lublteure,makesweak

um.ii strong,blood pine, Allc, $1. druggists.

Uneasyconsciences,rather than bad
rooking, keepus nwake.

RUPofJv, '

!.. vwum .

ImitaWIi
THE EXCaiENCE OF SYKUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, butalso
to tho care and skill with it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Svrup ,

Co. only, and we wish to impressupon I

tho importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuineSyrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Svrup Co.
only, knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by otherpar-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup ot Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of theCompanya guaranty
of theexcellenceof its remedy. It is
far in advanceof other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get beneficial
effects,pleaseremember the name of
iho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AX rttAXMSOt),

IMWTIIU. Kp. MBIT TMUt. H. T.

.
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Right

VillBTOSaHBMBIBIBIBIBWBBIBSsBVIHalsKk li '

mnv be tome idne, beenue It la
nnd nut nl feakon Oray halra j re--

crown of honor to the aged hut to thr
voung thev are h tlgma la no need
io he gray'ln outh r.rayner cornea from
n deficiency of the coloring matter which
civea the hair In natural tlut Thii color-fu-g

matter can be auppllcd artificially
and l o aunplled by Ir I C Ajer'a Hair
Vigor It ( by Mipplylup the lacking
pigment that fir. Aver', flair Vlpr

gray or faded hair to ita original
color. Ilevond thii, It uiakea the Iinlr
grow, give It glo and ioflneia, atopa

from falling, remove dandrun, and
cleauc the acnlp. Mrs. C. M. Ayret,
.Mount Airy, Ga., writea i .

I I fl'l

ONE WILL CO
FAR AND A

ANY

r

This it on hv tntn ) of In f anr--
It raatumoldItuta umiiier to and a

RtilU It only Is
uay inner n'luiiiaucu to nneu ana !c uenrl)r a inhy
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About three ycaraago,my head became
full of dandruu, which caused Kreai
nnvance. after a time the began
falling out, The use ol J)r. J. t. Avrr
Hair Vigor slopped the hair from lolling-out-.

and madethescalp eUot) andhealthy."
Mrs C, M. AYkfc., Mount Airy, Ga.

Dr. Ayer'a )Ilr Vigor is noted n

dreing. It l used every day by thou-
sands whose chief claim to benuty rest
on beautiful hair, hind for Dr. Ayer'a
Curehook, a story ol cures told by the;
cured 1'ree Address theJ C Aycr Co.
Lowell, Mass.

STIFF AND NICE
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Tn Cure ConstipationForever
TakeCascartti Candy Cathartic lOu or 2."ic

JXC'.C. C. fall tii cure.uru?islBrefund money.

When scandal delights a man, shunt
him as avenomousreptile.

Bttel.Gcir

$40 Chainless
Blcyles

MAKK HILL CLIMBING EAST
Columbia

Chain Wheels. S75 JO. SIZD
Harllords. Mf- - 50
Vedetlcs. S40 A 35 X,

Pope Mfg. Co.
Hartford,
Conn. WtvirUH'sisV

MsHssflrfSHSBUHHsflCA nHisKYHsssK
ZsssEiss3aK9nVMLi9VinyZsissPsVi

llsMHs3sillEijiPi-KyS- sf M
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Lazy Liver
ftll llSiVA hii.l flwilihli..! m wasri,K..;i,Mnv:..tv.':"-s."rr."- r'which produces constlna--

tlon I found CAhCARETs to boall you claim
tht I purcbMurt anothersupplynnd wat com-pletely cured I shall uuly be tooclad toCascarts wtcntner the uscnilU&liTli pirtented." J.a SMifir

WhinUiikntialiAMK. - nbii..iLu" wjwuim.u AlCi, i. UlltlUCJpuilsVi A'D.

CANDY

TflADI IWM MMItMO

oE!S,ls"lt' Cltble. Potent.
Oood, MTrBlckQ. Wekn,or CrlpeTiOc, sS.tfi

... CURI CONSTIPATION. ...
rtsS sUwi !.,, rttwt, wml, .w Tm. ms .

s&w&'sa&TiMar
GetyourPens..PENSIONSDOUBLE BAHM.

Writ CAPT. tVPAMiq I .!.. !.MaiNtwVorfcAvMw. WAStHNOTOW. B.C
and WHISKKT HabitslUlllsW lit limn. Bllknat

U r I U HI of Parttcaliirti f rW
II. C. WOOUA Y. M. H.. AtUnU.

DRQPSY.XKW DISCOVERY: ,

.tt.---
-- usr. ... quick rtllcf udcurat Vrota

-- - wiw wvm vi 1C.I1I1IUOIB1B sua lit aW

m no ptUtblllty mu.nj poak rn. Mrn.tipS.

lUblt. onlr iunrMtMl faialaav,
OPIUM bow curt. No laitrftrtBt altai.work. o faWlolir. Staple It..
Vibea Aaswcriag advcrtUeaests HtatMr

flcstlea This fsptr.

W. N. U. DAIXAS-NOa- S. U
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ThiHisktll Frit Prist.

T. K. POOLE,
Mltat FreprieUr.

Atrt1ilBR reteemadeknown c application

Terma l .en par annaia,Invariably eeeh la
tdvanee.

tared atthe Poet Office, Haakelt, Teiea,
m aeooailclea Mall Matter.

Saturday, June iS, 1898.

Announcementltntca,
The following rates will be charg

ed oy tne tree presstor announc-ment- s

ol candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash,
for State & District offices, $10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

AnnounccmcntVi

For Representative,toGth Dist.

J. H. WALLING.
For Judge,39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,
H. R. JONES,

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
G. R. COUCH.
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER.
M. A. CLIFTON,

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON.

J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS.
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. H. Baldwin ot Windom,

brother of our townsmen,is visiting

here this week.

Mr. F. G. Alexander madea

businesstrip to Seymour this week,

returning Friday evening.

Seed Rye for Sale: I have some

good seedrye for sale at my farm.
M. A. Clifton.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey has beenat
Seymour several days this week on

professionalbusiness.

Mr. C D. Long claims that he

can show the best piece of cotton in

the county.

The harp is many peoples fav.
orite instrument. HARPER is

everyone's favorits whiskey. Sold
by Keister& Hazlewood,Haskell,
Texas.

Pastor R. E. L. Farmer will

preachat the Vernon school house
on Friday night June 24th.

The time for the Rally of the
Baptist Young Peoples' Unions of
Abilene, Anson, Albany and Has-

kell has beenchangedto July 12-1- 4.

1'ianos and urcans: i have a
number ot first-cla- ss pianos and or
gans for sale very cheapand on easy
terms. Have already sold several
in Haskell. Call and see them at
Dr. Neathery'soffice. J. D. Conley

.Daughternumber two was born
to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Meadors on
Sundaylast. Hugh says she weighs
eleven pqunds and is the finest of
the season.

On the authority of Dr. Gilbert
we record two fine girl babiesto the
credit of Mr. J. B. Edwards born
on Wednesday. Next!

Mr. Solon Smith of Missouri is

here this week looking after some
Texas interests andvisiting the fam-

ily of Mr. M. Smith.

Found: A slicker with a stock
brand on it. Owner can have it by
describing it and paying for this no-

tice. John Agnew.

The largest wool sale of the
season was made by Mr. M. Smith
a "few days ago. It was between
30,000 and 40,000 pounds and sold

to the Waco, (Texas) Woolen mills

at 15 cents.

The Children's Day exercises
which were to have beengiven at
the Presbyterianchurch were post-

poned on account of the rainy and
threatening weather

By an oversight last week we

omitted mentionof the death of the
infant child of Mr. J. K. Wilfong,

which occurredon the 5th instant.

Our old townsman Mr. J. C.) Sheriff Anthony made the
Houston,,has been in at-- 1 Rest haul of the season Thursday

tendanceon the district.cqurt here
this week.

In view of the good showing
that cotton, corn, wheat, millet, sor-

ghum, etc., arc making the farmers
arc standing the short oat crop with
a good deal of equanimity,

Geo. B. Loving and other ex-

tensive cattle traders havewritten to
the reunion management that they
will be on hand at the reunion for
business. No doubt the reunion
will furnish the occasion for some
important deals.

Oat harvesting is in full opera-
tion this week, but the yield is much
lighter than it was last year. Most
farmers attribute the fact to the
freeze in the latter part of March.
Wheat will soon be ready for the
reapersand is much better thanthe
oats.

The county commissioners and
judge havebeen in session several
days this week, sitting as aboard of
equalizationand going over the tax
lists returned by Assessor Post.

They have scaled thevaluations
of all real estate20 per cent, from
last year's valuationsandhave fixed
the valuesof live stock as follows:
Stock cattle, Si - 50 per head: stock
horses, S7-- 5 per head; sheep at

$1.50 per head.

I havetaken theagency for
Folding Hot Air and Vapor

Bath Cabinet," whose wonderful effie
cacy in promoting health as well as
restoringpersons to health in many
forms of diseasesis attestedby phy.
siciansand scientists. With it you
can haveat home Turkish, Russian,
hot air, steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc.,
bathsat a trifling cost. The price
of the outfit is very moderate. Call
at my place and see oneand try it if
ou like. J. W. Bell. tf

While therehas beenno general
rain over the county lately, therehas
hardly been a day during the past
two weeks without from one to sev
eral local rains in various parts of
the county. Some localities have
had several of these rains and we

think up to this time no part oi the
county has been without oneor more
of them. The town has had four or
five of them ranging from to H
inch of rainfall each time. All grow-

ing crops are showing the beneficial
effects at this time.

Enlist!

Notice is hereby given to all able
bodied men between the ages of iS
and45 years who wish to offer their
services in a cavalry company to
send in their namesat once to

Capt. G. O. Nicholson,
Wichita Falls, Tex.

Revival Meeting1.

At last conference of the New
Hope Baptist church it was decided
to hold a revival meeting at Goree,
Knox Co., Texas,beginningJuly 1st.

Except on Sundays, the services
will be at 4 p. m. and at night. Sup-

per on the ground every day.
Eld. Wm. Crawford of Sweetwater

will assistthe pastor to conduct the
meeting.

All invited. Come praying and
trusting in the power of the Lord.

R. E. L. Farmer, Pastor.

Our announcementcolumn this
week presentsthe name of Mr. M.
A. Clifton to the voters of Haskell
county as acandidatefor the office
of Sheriff and tax collector. We be-

lieve that Martin Clifton possesses
the courageand the necessaryqual-
ifications in sufficient degree to make
a good and efficient officer. He is
so well known that it is not neces-

sary to extol his characteras a 'man
and citizen, but will simply refer the
new settlers to the older ones on
that point, believing that in every
instancethey will get a good report
of him. We may notice one point,
however, and that is that while he is

a farmer andresidesat a consider-
able distance from his countyseathe
has always manifesteda proper and
commendablepride in its prosperity
and success. He has done thisin
marketinghis producehereand buy-
ing his suppliesof the local dealers.
In doing this he has recognized the
fact that to turn his home town's
legitimate trade and business away
from it to someother places weakens
it and tetards its growth, while the
other coursestrengthensit and en-

ables it to becomea better market
for the produceof the country and
to offer better facilities and accom-
modations to the people of the coun-

try. His coursehas marked him as
.1 nuc.ui unu iroressive cmen
wortny ot the confidence of both
town and country.

evening. It seems that several par-tic- s

had teadupa little too much and
repaired 10 Yoc & Gullctt's livery

statueto have a little lun sparring
with boxing gloves. As might have
been expected of persons in their
condition, when the work began to
get pretty warm and a few stinging
blows were delivered some of them
got mad and wanted to fight and a
considerablewrangle ensued,during
which Sheriff Anthony appearedon
the sceneand took J. H. Patterson,
Dug Higgins and Billy Richardson
to the lock-u- p. Friday morning the
boys came before Justice Evans and
enteredpleasof guilty and were let
off with light fines.

"There'sno use in talking," says
W. H. Broadwell, druggist, La Cy-gn- e,

Kans., "Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedydoes
the work. After taking medicines of
my own preparation and those of
others' I took a dose of Chamber-
lain's and it helped me; a second
dose cured me. Candidly and con-

scientiously I can recommend it as
the bestthing on the market." The
25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by A.
P. McLemore, 26

District Court

The trial of Enoch Martin, Sr of
Scurrycounty, on a charge of mur-

der, which had not been concluded
when we went to presslast week,
resulted in his acquittal by the jury.

In the cases of N. S. Frost and
Wash Howardchargedwith theft of
cattle, sent to this county on a
changeof venuefrom Kent county,
the latter was tried by a jury and a
verdict of not guilty returned and
the district attorney dismissedthe
other from prosecution,for want of
sufficient evidence.

The caseof W. A. Pitcockcharged
with assaultwith intent to rape was
put on trial Tuesdayand was turned
over to the jury on the chargeof the
court about 1 1 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

The jury were out until Friday at
noon, having been unable to agree
on a verdict, when they were dis-

chargedand thecasewas continued.
We understandthat on the first

ballot five jurymen were for acquittal
and seven werefor conviction, and
that subsequentlythe five offered to
compromise on a verdict of guilty of
aggravatedassaultwith a'fineof$25,
the lowest under the law for that
offense, but the seven held out to
the last for conviction.

On accountof the State Teach-
er's Association at Galveston, June
29-3- 0 and July 1st, 1S9S, we will
sell round trip tickets from Seymour
to Galvestonand return for $6.25.
Selling June 27, 28 and 29th and
good to return July 3rd. No reduc-

tion from above rate for children.
L. P. DAVIDbON, Agt.

F. W. & D. R'y.

By reference to our announce-
ment column the name of Mr. W.
M. Towns will be found as a candi-dat- e

for the office of tax assessor.
Mr. Towns cast his lot in Haskell
several years ago and as a carpenter
and farmer has been a loyal citizen
who, by his upright conduct, has
won the respectand confidence of all
in his honesty and integrity. This
is the first time he has solicited an
office at the handsof the people and
he says that he is not doing it now
as is common for candidates to
claim, becauseof the "solicitation of

many friends," but mainly on his
own motion and becausetheoffice
will be a help to him and he wants
it, and he don't want anyoneto take
up the notion that becausehe is an
awkward hand at electioneeringthat
he is indifferent about votes votes
are what he wants. He don't claim
great big advantagesover every one
else in qualifications, but thinks he
is fairly well qualified for the place
and promises to make the bestofficer
heknows how to do if the people see
fit to elect him and to appreciate
their favor as much as anyone.

A. H. Patter,with E. C. A tkins
& Co., Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I
have neverbefore given a testimonial
in my life. But I will say that for
three years we have neverbeenwith-

out Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedyin the house, and
my wife would as soon think of being
without flour as a bottle of this Rem-

edy in the summer season. We
have used it with all three of our
children and it has never failed to
cure not simply stop pain, but cure
absolutely. It is all right, and any-

one who tries it will find it so." For
sale by A. P. McLemore. 26
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all styles, for men, women and children, just received.

Odf Dress-M-s u Milliner!
are kept constantlyfreshenedup by

LI OF

Can't be beaten in West Texas. It is

well as the delicascsthat go

of family

THE
have

ample

Program for Jane19tb, 4 p.

Leader Miss Laura Garren.
Song.
Prayer.
Lesson Saving Doing. 1

2:3-- 0; 3:18.
and responses.

Papers on Lesson Miss Belle

Rupe Pierson.
Duct Misses Zoodie Johnson

Paper on Cuban Miss

Foster.
Reading Miss

Talk Farmer.
Song.

Hundreds thousands have
been induced to try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy by reading it

has done others,and having test-

ed merits for to-

day warmest friends.
by

costsmore money to fire a 13-in- ch

cannon time than theaver-

age manmakes a year.

To Cure a Cold Day.

Take liromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists relund the
money if it fails to cure. ate.

The cost large guns is
! said to as For a
gun $100; 8'inch, $250; 1

$oo; 1 $600; 13. inch, $800,

makeyou

w

G9
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Gil

orders for new seasonablegoods.

GROCERIES

always full the substantial as

to make a choice stock
groceries.

P HI
is a significant fact that Major

Sayers has carried counties
Col. Wynne'scongressionaldistrict,
to-w- it: Brown, Mills,
Lampasasand Coryell.

Tup rrr.irifi,l thincr
I Wynne to now is for to offer

made unanimousby acclamation.

WSSm
demonitrated thousand

tinea It la almoat Infallible
WOMAN'!

PECULIAR

WIAKNiHEt.

Irwcalaritlea itinnfaaaaj
It haa become the v.himIvj. .kl. i -- ..- ! -- 7;eiertaa wonderfully bailing atranfthan-nanc-e

aoothln Inl
man.trnai It

"wnttea" ana or tba
It elope flooding rallevee

WfcffaSaNnJHaMHEk

preeeed palatal Benitruatloa.
Chanceof It it baat

medicine made. It la beneficial
daring preinanojn help to

children Into boanee barren
for year. It fnvicerate. atlmo-lat- e,

atrengtbciia whole
Tble great remedy la

to all aftleWd Whjany woman another minutewith certain relief wltbln reacht
Wine ol only coeu W. 00 per
bottleat four drugatora.
Jw Jv,.in cum rulrin rptial Mm.Mau. ttttreM, etrfcia tumyumu, tin "Latin'alr Vnan nm," Tht VhatUutoogu M(i-fc-

CkiittuiKuyu, y.nn.

I. W. SMITH. CMeea,S. 0.. I
'MraiMa WlaTef Cerealat t

far Mm at e waaib art H H H
curedail."

COW-BO-YS

We are looking forward to a big trade during the reunion and we will

1 full in every department time for that event,

and we cordially invite visitors to call and see

B. Y. P. U.

m.

and Jno.
19.

Roll call scripture

and Sam
and

Rob Lindsey.
Missions

Una
Rob Lindsey.
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of

what
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its themselvesare
its For sale

A. P. McLemore. 26
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and
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and unon
tba oraan cure
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bring
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offered
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Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it is
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Roadthe most sa'.actoryroute in
every particular by which water transportation retched. tITltV
The reasonswhy your
Road, arc

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Gtand sceneryafeaThrough'Tourist Sleep
ing Car Line between Colorado atKl'ortland, necessitating
but one changeof cars F oJll Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tr(e Denver foad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirsiifikld, D. B. Keelsr,
A. G. P. A. g. P. A.

FORT WOMTH.Toxun.

H. 8. PIERSON,

Denver
is

between

rosTEn,
l'reiltlent. Vlco -

THE HASKELL
ILVWItlr.!., TEXAS.

d General Banking Easiness

J.L.JOfJIlS,

rrompuy jtemiuea. exchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the Vniled Stales.

o
DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, T.L. Tones. Lee Piers

T. J. Lemmon.

T-- TXT.
CTmMlBMtfrmawTiB;;
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Jaal aBiiaf ,Laaam'P Mj
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NATIONAL

Transacted.

BE1
Monullictureii& DealerIn

mmui mm.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfaction goods

and guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

-- AND-

OP

OF

STOVES.---
Thesestoves arc first class in every particular and be at

prices that will going to railroad for them.

Call and see them.
& Wilbourn Co.

'

IHTMDDITH

i pi or IB. T. Babb

of
3 of any 25ot.

of B. T. PURE
THE 5 ots

INSIST

B. T.

Notice.
President McKinley has been

pushing war preparationslately with
all the means and energyat the
command of the administration,
amongother things large quantities
of provisions were ordered lor

the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the low pricesnow prevailing at D.
W. Couhtwrioiit & Co's.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

llSBIS
laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTTrade Marks

DcaiaNa
CopyrightsAc.

Anrnno tending tketcb and deeertptlonmay
nulcklr aicerum our uplntou free euetner an
iiivBmuin 14 vrtmmmj iwieniaDie. rVimniiintM.
lion, it rlrtlr rout) Handbookon I'atenta

iit fri'. Olitnat acencr for iTurini natcnla.
I'slnnl. taken ilirnugii Uunu A Co. metre

nxtiat nolle, without cWkb, la the

Scientific JUmrkan.
A lunrtiomelr llluetrMnl weeklr. Inio.t fir.
cuUticm of anr frlemiBa Journal. Tanae. U a
I'.W.ftS1, ' O "FWl newedaalara.

M., WiubtDfton,

Kgaagaw
''AJIi SUtlmn i iiiiimwuiMii

ticket should read via the Denver

Cher.
rreilclml. l.lc Pienanw ! &

BANK, ( v

CuUelionsmadtani

J.

and

work

ileiilhU.

IT IS TIME
To Think of

BUYING A STOVE.

We havejust received a

Car Load.
THE

a hb

CANS

itt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

any Other BRAND.

--HJEAT1NG
will sold

beat the

McCollum

Ht-SHrS- aVaaaaa

"W

Cans Other Brands, -
Cans Babbitt's 20otaU

SAVES CONSUMER,
ON HAVING

BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

people

a

ffoj"1"'

MUNNJCo'NewYor'

WJFJJK."

with

2

ICE COLD!
Milk Shake,
Cider,
Soda Water,
Glaceand

Ice Cream
always ready to lerve.

Warm Lunchesor ICialt
to order at all times.

ICE! ICE!
On andafterthe20th

of JuneI will keepICE r
for sale and delivery
anywherein town,

Leaveyour orders.
W.M. REEDY.

Au OUl laea
Ercry day (trinutlieni the belief of tmUucut I'Uytk-ia- lliat impur blood la thacauaeof moat of our diaaiaet. Twealr.lvcyear, uyo tliU theory wua tuedus baaU rafftbo formula of lirowna' Iron BitUra. Tsc

remarkable cure effected by UU bbbwsrcniorly are auflcleut to prove tba theory
correct, l1ron' Iron Biflere we aeU by
All Dealer

j -- m,a1


